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locally at any of thl;!' us nesses par- necessary a par clpa In

ticipating 'in the promotion. This businesses, all registrants should be
year's trip winner must redeem the age 16 or older. _
prize some time during 1989. 7) No restrictions exist on how

Special flight packages are many times you may enter the con-
available to 1) PhoeniX; 2) Las Vegas test. Area residents wishing to
or; 3) any other major airport city in register more than once at an In-
the entire continental United States. dJvJdual particJpating business may
For those who would rather stay on obtain additional issues of The
the ground, a bus tour is available to Wayne Herald at any of the regular
4) the Wisconsin Dells. newsstand dealers: Oberle's Market

All trips will be purchase~d In Winside, Corner Market in CarroII-,
coordinated by Trio Travel of Wayne, Korner Mart in Wakefield, and the
and all but one of the trips in the pro- following Wayn,¢_':~ations: Pac 'N'
motion includes lodging. The excep· Save~ Sav-Mor Pharmacy, Pamida,
tion: 3) air travel to and from any Bill'sGW;Casey's,7-11ortheHerald
major airport city in the continental office.
U.S. 8) Contestants are encouraged to

This week's first installment of ads register throughout the week at ALL
kicking of 1989's Wayne Great of the businesses. Coupons missing
Giveaway III are found on the inside the deadline for a particular week's
pages of tod-ay's newspaper-. dr-awing--simply will be--included -In
Remember the contest runs for eight the next week's drawing.

eks..=lminatinQ._wJth the March 2 (~__~_.
issue ot The Wayne Herald and PARTI'CIPATING businesses In·
Marketer. elude: Hardee's of Wayne,

Stoltenberg Partners, Fredrickson
Oil Company and ConvenJence Store,
Grtess. Rexail, Logan'lailJ>ylmple::
ment, Bill's GW.

Also, Trio Travel, Sav-Mar Phar
macy, Century 21, Pizza Hut,
Midwest Land, Pac 'N' Save.

r/,ole val lis:;ipa,11s i1u;:lu_q~- Fi~

Natio~al Bank, ERA Properly Ex
change, Jones. Intercable, Ellingson
Motors, Pamida and The Wayne
Herald and Marketer.

Wayne Giveaway
event u-nde·rway

Another Wayne Great Giveaway In a Grand Finale drawing for the
has begun. trip and Vacation Bucks.

Last year,_ thousands of area r 3) Winners of the preliminary
res'idents scanned. th'e adver- Tuesday d.ra.wl!'l--9-S. wiU 9_~_pybHci~~
tisements and registered at par- in that Thursday's issue of The
ticipating businesses in hopes of wln- Wayne Herald.
nlog a 'Dream Vacation for Two or 4) I mportant: Only original
valuable Vacation Bucks. registration coupons in the Thursday

Last year's trip winner waS Bev ads of participating merchants will
Dangberg of Wayne while Jan be considered for: the weekly- draw-
Johnson of Wakefield won the Vaca- jngs. No copies of the coupons will be

ii¥?";f-~:"' ~~~. ._,. ,_--I-_,l-Jticlo~n~B~uC;!k~S:;,' =' allowed.
ran pr zeS1OFll1iS-'year'"SGfear---sr-~e'~g"ls~tr~a~f"lo~n~sl'rpsfor a par-

Wayne Giveaway Include $200 in ticular business must be entered at
Vacation Bucks, and a choice of four that business only. Entry blanks
different trips. from other businesses will be voided.

Vacation Bucks must be spent 6) Aithough no purchase is
Theologian of Liberation."

The public is invited to at
tend.

Council (Jotes

The Humanities Division of
Wayne state College is presen
ting the fourth annual Martin
Luther King, Jr. observance on
Monday. Jan. 16 at noon in
rO'om 319 of the. Humanities

UI n" .
Dr. John Mitchell of the

Wayne' Uni.ted Methodist
Church will be the main
speaker on· the subject of
"Martin Luther Kin Jr.:

The. Wayne County offices
will be clOsed Monday, Jan. 16,
In observance of Martin Luther
King's birthday.

City offices in Wayne will
also be closed. There will be no
mall delivery that d~y. '

Not open

-1rlbutetoKlng

The Wayne City Council met
Tuesday evening.

Among the action taken by
the city council:
- Passed a resolution approv
Ing FirsTler Bank as a
Depository.
- Passed a resolution approv
ing a Department' of Roads
Agreement for Highway 35
East resurfacing within the ci
ty limits of Wayne. The paving
would begin at the intersection
of 7th Street and Wayside Lane
(over --the oI-d rail-road -cross
ing) and continue east.
- Discussed the problems of
loose dogs and blown-away
garbage in the clty. Coun
cilman Larry Johnson asked
that people be more cognizant OTHER IMPORTANT guidelines

~s;:n~:~~~~9~0~~:n~~t-- to remember--for--tRls yea~~s_promo-
placing garbage on the curbs ~~:eNb~~:~~~~~:~~~~ntChad Frey demonstrated computer art animation Tuesday ti~~: Each week a new drawing will

durJng very windy days. take place, so be sure to register each
The police department has h t

had oni one compl"Jnt of r~- week at a participating merc an .
-~f-~~~~~+~~~~.!i~:-+--I---:"'.-~~~~"-'-~-~iiO------__--.--~-"""~~_="1I1Il-"-=~====-!r-------cmNee!<iy-dlraJoVrr' 19Sw;'iJ-take:place

~~:;:~~~~:c:~~c~:~~~~:n~~~ o-mputers fa e' ·a-··r'~,--f··.··· orm ~~~;~~~~~ili~:s~::w~~a~~r~e::~
eight weeks to determine the 16

said. "semi-finalists" who will participate

~tograPhY:Chuck Hackenmiller

See HELP, page 6A

LEGISLATIVE Bill 89 has been in
troduced which calls for a request for
passage of a $150 million salary In'
crease and property tax reduction
package. This "Prosperily Through
Education Initiative" bill would pro
vide $100 million to boost the
minimum salary of teachers to

leaders.across Nebraska, on the cur·
rent status of education in the state.

Specifically addressed were area~

concerning teacher salaries in com
parison to other states and
Nebraska's over reliance on local
property taxes to fund public schools.

',.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Edlfor

The Nebraska State Education
Association is looking for some
H.E.L.P.

H.E.L.P. are the initials for "Help
Education Lead to Prosperity". And
one way to get that help is for support
of a legislative bill labeled the "Pro
sperity Through, Education In
itiative,,'

Wayne·Carroll teacher Robert
Porter presented the H.E.L.P. con
cept Tuesday afternoon to members
of the Board of Education. A
videotape explained the concerns of
the Nebraska State Education
Association (NSEAl, and other

Board support asked

HELP is SOllQ-ht

Keidel honored

Blenderman asked the board members to consider
purchasing more computers for what could become a
computer art program for high school students.

"We would need to purchase four more, at a cost of at
least $6,400," he said. Another printer, besides the one
being currently used, would also be needed.

"The advantage is that if would become another op·
portunity for the students. Computers are used in all
aspects, not just in offices but in the art community as
welL" Blendeman said.

Frey demonstrated to the board members, with the
present computer, what could be done in the area of
computor animation. Also featured in the computer art
program could be painting, archi tectural designing
and graphic designing.

Blenderman said he anticipates computer art 
which could be instrumental for students wishing to go
into the teaching or advertising area upon completing
their high school education - becoming up to one-half
of the school's high school art program.

THE BOARD of education took no action on ',the pur
chase of additional computers, but will keep the com
puter request under consideration.

See BILLS. page 7A

Under slight-gross standards a.
plaintiff (anyone injured in an acd·
de,,!), in which his contrjbutory_~_

negligence was more than slJght, and
the defendant's negligence was less
than gross, cannot recover f!r
damages or injuries.

Conway's biH would allow the in
jured party (plaintiff) to recover as
long as his contributory negligence 0
the accident was 50 percent or less,
and the plaintiff's (Injured party's)
recovery would be reduced by the
percentage of his contributory
negligence.

Under the present 'joint and
several liability' a single. defendant
may be forced to pay an entire

BLENDERMAN and Chad Frey demonstrated the
latest 'art form - computer art - to member~ of the
board on one of the school's computers now being used
for computer art.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Today, the vast technological changes have affected
education in a variety at ways.

High school art is no exception.
Ted Blenderman, art instructor at Wayne-Carroll

High School, briefed the Wayne· Carroll Board of
Education on the use of computers in the art
classroom.

Some materials used in fine arts for oil painting, silk
screening, sculpturing and ceramics are now con
sidered unsafe to use, c;>r there just isn't adequate ven
tilation in the classroom that meets the safety stan
dards. So these areas of instruction are going to be less
common in the classroom. Pottery, for instance, will
be phased out this year, according to Blenderman.

"We've changed direction in the last few years and
have gone to other forms of art," Blenderman told the
board members.

David Enn
Wayne Public

Jack's condition

Asbestos check
Wayne-Carroll Schools have

signed an agreement with
Jackson·Jackson and
Associates of Omaha for the
designing of an asbestos abate
ment plan for the removal of
asbestos-contaitihig materials
.at the Wayne High School.

The location Is in the in
strumental music room ap
proximately 2,650 square feet
of ceiling and wall surface.
Periodic observation of work
during construction is included
in the contract.

Charge for the basic service,
observation and tes1ing
laboratory 5ervices is $7,790.

-Legislator status reviewed
A ,meeting to decide wh~ther Subpoena'powers would be given to

District 17 State Senator Gerald Can- the committee. However, Warner
_wayshovlc;Lbe_seate9. in. tbe state s"Jd tbe_ques!l9Tl fallsmore onhgw.__.
legislature took place Wednesday. the taw Is interpreted. He said the
Results were not avallabl~ at pre~s study could al&o lead to change$in

- -.time. . __ ._ ..... _----'.._._,_..,slaJe!aw.
Tore Nelson, who was defeated by ,

Conway In the' Nov. 8 eiectlon, has Conway told The Wayne Herald he
challenge.d whether Conway can would contJnue serving as state
serve as a member of the Legislature t~gislator if it was determined by the

Mostly sunny but cold on whlie being employed at Wayne State Legislature to. bea conflid of in-
Thursday, highs In the 'mid College (a state college) "S a terest, even if it meant giving up his
20'$. Clear to partly cloudy teacher. teaching position. He also said that .' .
Thursday night through On Monday state legi~lat'lCs ap· he contacted an attorney four years A DISTI NGIS.HED Service Award was.presented Tuesday to Becky Keidel for her eight years

....:.Edda¥.-low--Thw:sd"-\U1iglllL_-l---Pr-Olled_b.V--a.. 3il'Q_marglnLJ!\Ij!y.~rly. __.ago..-"n.._.the.. iss)J~9Ls_~-",J.r!g as a of service on the Wayne' Board ofEducation~ In presenting the award, Keidel was cited for
Q·5. Friday warmer with highs State Sena tor Jerome Warner's teacher at a state college whlie aiso '''demonstra.. ting SfrC1ngSuppornor1Jroad·...based,. quality' "ucatio•• and.,fol se~ving as a 5GUFte
int~e30·s.Saturday th!ou9!' recommendation to assemble a com· belng.a state legislator, and he acted' b d f d t" ed til

Ive senior senators to study he Ie al advice of his. legal of wise. counsel for botlHhe oar oe ucationand the superin endent•• Keidel had serv. . e
temperatures ranging lrom the chililenge. Warner would serve as representative. ' . . .. . • ." • t-------'
near 40 on .Saturday to around the head of the committee. year a.nd her term.. .a.s., bo.. ard· Olemberr.eceR.U.yeXpire.d.• Shti waspresenfed the awardbV board ~..
30 on Monday. Morning lows Others'lnclude·Senators Loran Conway also told the Wayne Herald . hI h . I -f dT 'd ,--- ... ttl b rd - 'd t-ca--p-~
around 2.0 on Saturday and up Schmit of Bellwood; and Glenn that when the Legislature meets, he ,. member Neil S;lnda. ,w 0 was.~ ec e .. ues ay 0 serve as e oa . pres. en. '. p e'l'SOn
to 10 above on Monday. Goodrich, Bernice Labedz and Ernie takes an "unpaid" leave of absence was elected 'to ttle viCe-president post and. Doris Daniels was appointec:t boaI'clOf.educ~tlon -

~...........;.............................===.,.........::'C~h."a",m",b",e".:rs""-"a",.II,-,o"f-"O'."m'."a,!h,,,a~._=.Ij~romWayne SiateColiege. secretary, ' c . • . , ..~. '. . ',' . , ..•...

Last week The Wayne
Herald ran an article on Jack
Kavanaugh'S heart transplant.
Several people have asked for

~~e ~o~~~~~~ghpa~dre~~~It3~~ Conway introduces bi lis
Carver, Minnesota 55315.

Betty Kavanaugh said Jack By Chuck Hackenmiller
should be released from the Managing Editor

.MInneapolis Heart institute ot Hundr.eds and hundreds of
Abbott Northwestern hospital legislative bills have been placed
either this weekend or by the before the 1989 version of the
middle of next week. Hewlli be Nebraska UnicameraL all for
relocating to a living quarters passage or tor killing before the ses-
iocated near the hospital for at slon ends on May 24.
·teast-omrweek to to days, State Senator Geraid Conway of

----if--.....,~e"'n-T..o~r-';s",ix;-T.o'-';;eiig;Fh;;-t-"wiue"e"'k.s-t->J(Ja~y,"n",e;--;fiiaiisc::-ic~oc<-sponsorea-severar
after that, the Kavanaughs will bills, including one that will make
reside in Carver. "We expect two significant changes ,in the state
to be In Laurel by the middle of lIablllty law and another thatwould
March," she sald. impose a state tax on marijuana and

"Jack is progressing well. other controlied substances.
The day before _the heart The measure combines elimination
transplant surgery, Jack's of Nebraska's slight-gross standard
pulse rate was at 64. Now, his of comparative neglige~ce With
count is up to 97," she'said. elimination of fhe loint and severai

-,.'cllabllity.
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State Colle.ge. He is employed at
Computer Hardware, Inc., in
Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Cattle

·ea-rd-slrower-to-marH-Sth----
Mrs. Floyd (Ruth) Andrews of w.ayne will observe her 85th birthday

on Thursday, Jan. 19. '
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Andrews of Blair and Mr. and Mrs. Bill (Lor

raine) Reed of Plymouth, Minn. are planning a card shower to honor
their n:wther.

Cards and letters may be sent to Mrs. Andrews at 220 East 4th Sf.,
Wayne, Neb" 68787.

The bridegroom is a 1983 graduate
of Wayne·Carroll Hi.gh School and a
December 1988 graduate of Kearney

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
Nassau and the Bahamas, and are
making their home at 2403 Ave G, in
Kearney.

The bride was graduated from St.
Paul Public School in 1987 and is at
tending Kearney State College. She is
employed at Fashion Encore in
Kearney.

TH E BR I DE'S attendants wore
royal blue velvet gowns designed
with princess bodices, S-abrina
necklines and low V backs.

The ~Ieeves were of Renaissance
styling, and the tea-length skirts
were gathered to basque waistlines
finished in bac~ with large satin box
bows.

Each carried a colonial bouquet of
w1l.lte -,~JU.i.nj.a.t.u_C-e-_--Ca r...natJ o.ns.r-!-t'-'--'-·---,,-----·--·-·--"':===
sweetheart roses and royal blue corn·
flowers. ~

The men were attired in charcoal
tuxedoes with talls.

The bride chose a veiled ascot style
hat covered in satin and decorated
with pearls. The, ,hat was accented in
back with a pouf of bridal tulle.

She carried white rOses and baby's
breath with ivory streamers.

FOLLOWING THE ceremony,
over 250 guests attended a reception
and dance at the Riverside Inn,
Grand Island.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Zurcher of Bellevue and Mr. and
Mrs. David Cattle of Kansas City,
Mo. Arranging gifts was Georgia
Beard of Omaha.

Special guests at the ceremony and
reception were the bridegroom's
grandmothers, Mrs. Edgar Cattle of
HannibaL Mo. and Sybil Jordan of
Lamesa, Texas.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Joy Scanlan of Platt
smouth and Debbie Scanlan of Coun
cil Bluffs, Iowa. Janet Hruza -of Sf.
Paul poured, and Lynette Smith of St.
Paul--served-punch._, _

Speaking of _reople

ON HER WEDDING day, the bride
was given in marriage by her father
and chose a candlelight satin gown
designed with a princess bodice and
Sabrina neckline decorated with
beaded Alencon tace. The
Rerta-i-ssaAG9-.slee,\l,es.-wer.e..oLEngll sb
netting, decorated with beaded lace
medallions to match the neckline,
and featuring a tucked satin design
at the shoulders.

The basque waistline was trimmed
in Alencon with a softly gathered
flared skirt decorated with beaded
lace medallions with cutout lace
detail in front and on the cathedral
length train.

Mary Kathleen Greisen of St. Paul,
Neb. and Brian Jon Cattle of Kearney
exchanged marriage vows during a 5
o'clock ceremony on Dec. 30.

The Rev. James Murphy officiated
at the double ring service at St. Peter
and Paul Catholic Church in St. Paul.

.. Decorations included white roses,
,blue Iris and cornflowers at the altar,
and two seven-branch candelabras.
The bride, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Norman Greisen of St. Paul, placed
white roses with ivory ribbon on the
Blessed Virgin's altar.

Parents of the bridegroom, are Mr.
and Mrs: Don Cattle of Wayne.

~~ersen~",rian
.'repeat vows in Christmas rites

----------=--- -----,- ·-----:----The-Wayj.-tfHeratd,-Ttiursday; 'anuary '-2~~"989

The American Association of University Women (AAUW) will meet
tonight (Thursday). Members and guests will meet for a dinner and pro
gram at 6:30 p.m. in the Nebraska room 'of the Student Center on the
Wayne State College campus.

This month's program will .be given by a representative of the
Nebraska Children's Home Society 00 the-imphcations of the new adop
tion laws. ,All college graduates are welcome.

Persons who would like additional information are asked to contact
Lois Shelton, 375·1278,

Snowy experiences recalled at club

Retired Teachers install officers

AAUW meeting slated tonight

Altona LWML installs officers

Train,ing for the extension dub lesson, "Housekeeping in a HUfTY7'
winbe held on Thursday, Jan. 26 at 1:30 p.m. in the Wayne County Cour
thouse meeting room. Leaders from other community groups also are
welcome.

The lesson will focus on housekeeping efficiency,_ cleaning processes,
products and- equipment. Altering cleaning standards and delegating
housekeeping jobs to others also will be discussed.

The/training meeting will be conducted by.Anna Marie White, exten
sion agent-home economics. Persons who would like additional informa
tion about the lesson are asked to contact their local county extension of-
fice: -

iHousekeeping ill a Hurry' lesson slated
Housework has changed over the_¥ears and busy schedules often pre

vent even the best intentions from being fulfilled.

The Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association met at the Black
Knight on Jan. 9. Retiring President Fern Kelley opened the meeting
with a poem, "Sunshine in a Smile" by Helen Steiner Rice.

New officers were installed by lita Jenkins and include Bette Ream,
-pre"stcjent; Vera -Qtedik-ef,--vice president; Orvella Blomenkamp,

secretary; and Marjorie Olson, treasurer.
Mildred Jones, protective service chairman, warned members to be

careful of purse snatching in airports. Marie Skokan, community service
chairman, is working wHh adult basic education through Northeast
Community College in Norfolk

For the program, Bette Ream played a tape of a speech made by Na·
tional Teacher of the 'Year Guy Doud to the 'National Conference for
Christian Educators. Doud teaches at Brainerd, Minn.

Next meeting of Refired Teachers will be March 13.

Officers were installed when First Trinity Lutheran Women's Mis
sionary League (LWML) of Altona met Jan. 5. Bible study opened with
the singing of the hymn, "As With Gladness Men.of Old." The lesson,'

.,. based on the Fourth Commandment. was conducted by the Rev. Ricky
0- • Bertels.

Pastor Bertels installed the officers, including Darlene Frevert, presi
dent; Clara Heinemann, vice president; Doris Pflueger, treasurer; and
Esther Thompson, secretary.

The business meeting was conducted by President Frevert with 10
members attending. The LWML pledge was recited and the group sang
"Angels We Have Heard on High." It was announced that a Christmas
gift was purchased for a resident of Wayne Care Centre

Pea-rl Young meyer and Esther Thompson were honored with the birth
day song, and the meeting closed with the table prayer and Lord's

-- --f'r~was-EeacLY-01Jngme.\'.er.._~__~ _

Six members of Central Social Circle answered roll call with "A Snowy
_-+---,E""':,:,:~~..me..t.lan.-.3..a.t...1he....E.ir.s.W.nlted_MetbodistCbl.r.c.h- P,AU_LA AND GINA Greisen, of

in Wayne with Virginia Preston as hostess. Members brought tray - ~mph-':eyregjstered-gueStSaHe--n=--
favors they had made for Providence Medical Center. ding the ceremony. Ushers were Jeff

President Verna Mae Creamer opened the meeting with a reading, Korus of Columbus, John Wemhoff of
"New Year's Resolutions," by Robert Louis Stevenson. The president Grand Island, and David Garlick and
thanked Ullian Granquist for purchasing the club's Christmas g-lft for a Dan Shield, both of Uncoln. Korus
resident of Wayne Care Centre. and Shield also lighted candles. The bride's mother selected an"':'

"-1-j~I~la~n~r~a~n~q~1~~;'~~~~f-e1'tte-rtaffit1"""h-3if'9"_~pJa¥eJL+-M~w~e~d!!)d~in'!!;;;;m~u~s~ic~i~nc~l~u~d~ed~~":A~v;.e_:ivOry silk dress in street length, and
with everyone receiving a prize. Maria," sung by era r t-he---ffi:..id'~~~'~~~=~';'.';-:::-r--'--~_-c- ~~---.i

Husbands will be guests when the club, meets for a 7 p.m dinner Paul. Organist was Mrs. Maurus frosted blue crepe chiffon dress trim-
meeting on Feb. 7 at the Black Knight. Verdelle Reeg is hostess and Eiberger of St. PauL med in lace, also in street length.
Mildred Gramlich wi II be the leader Serv'lng as honor attendants for the

couple were Jody Morris of Des
Moines, Iowa and the bridegroom's
brother, Ben Cattle of New York, N.
Y.

Bridesmaids were Diane Kasson
and LaRae Price of St. Paul and
Angela Wissing of St. Libory, and
groomsmen were Timothy Heier,
Dave Reimer and Chris Peek, all of
Lincoln.

Flower girl was Brooke Ann Nicely
of Belton, Mo

I

I I
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y~ar, depbsil$ at,.PO.""1'G,i_,.5
9c~identaIO'A i ,'; • !
t'/ebroskO-fJOve-- '· . ," " - -7- -,-__'--~;--+--..:-I-- ~

~~:si~~of~ffial.~~bn~illi~~~b ! i', iii l '; / i ,i !
We're growing befau~ewe're

aggressive. And, becouseweidi~d
our energy andres9urc~s tpwqrd
providin9 ovr c!Jsto;me~ Y.1ith tne
best pos~iblll'-selYic~ arid finantialt
pro~u~'aVQila9Ie,., , .' ,.'
This; is why/we. copsistpntly P?Y q
cOlT)pentivEl,' rate On insPrec! soving~,

DI,Q$I15:

Join Us for a Very Special Evening

WAYNE, NE8RASKA

WAYNE STATE CDLLEGE

Tickets: Send To:
$4.00 ~ Adults Black & Gold Tickets 7

$2.00 - High S~hoo] or' Younger Wayne-5tate College. Wayne, NE 68787

Ticket Sales Beginning Friday, Jan. 13, 1989 Phone (402) 375~2200)

Thursday, January 26, 1989
8:00 P.M. Ramsey Theatre

R
II 439 No,folk.Ave.lac,oss from Stinson'sl
£I Norfolk, NE. 371·3409
I _ Every Gown in Stock 10 to 75% OFF
II -Receive10 to 25% OFF ANY Gown

'j/J: 1IIlIlIIlIII,1IIIIII1IIIlIIIIDl1lll1IIIDI" IIlIIllIIIDIIIlIIIlIIDIIlJIBI,ImIIlDIDD

Ii' Norfolk's Only Complete Bridal Shop ...

THE --.
WEDDING BELLE

Merry Mixers Club met Jan. 10 in the home of Ella Lutt Ten members
answered roll call with a habit they would like to have. "America" was
sung, and members worked on craft projects.

Next meeting will be Feb. 14 in the home of Esther Hansen.

The Wayne Herald welcomes news ac~ountsand "hot()graphs of weddings
10\l01vlng families .h·ln$ In the W.\yne ",re",.

We feel there Is widespread Interest In local and Mea weddings and ~re

happy'to make space'-avallable for their publication.
hCal,l5Cl our readers are Intere5ted tn cunent news. we ask that all wed·

dlnsl oiUld phOtosraphs offered for pUbncatl~be In our offJel!! within ',0 days
alta- the dAte of the: ceremony. Information s~bmltted'Wttb.:'plcture after that
deadline wi.. not be ("rrled at a story but will be use;d'in a cut.llne underneath

.'tM pi'<:~re. 'Wedding 'ph:tufes'submltted after the'$tM)' -,ppean In tbe paper
'must be, In 0\lr office wlthh, three weeks,after the ceremony.

"Wedding photos to b~ retUmed sbould Jildude oll, $famped~ seJf·.\d~re5$ed

-._eJWelop,e~

Merry Mixers meet in January

Policy on Weddings



(/lew

Fred, Tim and-Alex, and a sister,
Susie. Grandparents are Marjorie
Olte, Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Buse, West Point. Great
grandmother Is Ella Beyer, West
Point,

ROHDE - Mr, and Mrs, Greg
Rohde, Carroll, a son, Keith Col
by: 6 Ibs" 15 oz" Jan, 2, Pro
vidence Medical Center, Keith
ioins two'-'~.--others, Lukas and
Kirk. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs, Don Rohde, Carroll. and Mr,
and Mrs. Clifford Lunz, Newcas
tle. Great grandparents are Mrs.
Emma Lunz, Newcastle, Mrs.
Vada Jarvis, Laurel, and Mr. and
Mrs, Clift Rohde, Wayne,

SAUNDERS - Mr, and Mrs. Curt
Saunders, Wayne, a son, Brian
James, 8 Ibs" 8 oz" Jan, 6, Pro

----~vldence_Medleal~~

parents are Anita Saunders, Dix
on, and the late Lowell Saunders,
and Mr, and Mrs, John Frerichs,
Laurel. Great grandparen~~ a,re
Mr, and Mrs, Stanley Mitchel[,
Obert, and Mrs, Zelia Coonrod,
Dru~rlght, Okla,

OTTE - Merlin and Marietta Otte.
West Point, a daughter, Elizabeth
Ann, 8 Ibs., .101/2 oz., Dec. 29,
Pender Community Hospital.
Elizabeth joins three brothers,

LEITING - Mr, and Mrs, Doug
Leitlng, Colorado Springs, Colo" a
daughter, Danielle Rochelle, 10
Ibs" Dec, 25, Danielle joins a
brother, seven-year-old Eric.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Don Leitlng, Colorado Springs,
and great grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Halleen, Car-
rolL ~

Meta (Amelia) Rathman of
Wayne wi II be honored for her
85th birthday on Sunday, Jan.
22,

__All.tr.!gM..§....'IDd rE!J.!ill~~.!:...e _
Invited to attend an open house
reception from 2 to 4 p.m. at
the Villa Wayne in Wayne. The
honoree requests no gifts.

Hosting the reception are her
niece and husband, lois and
Leonard Vogel of Stanton.

Open house

to honor

Meta Rathman

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith Jr.

Wayne Zone Bible Institute schedul
ed in February. Several speakers
will deal with life issues.

Merle Rise cited an article in Alive
magazine dea+i--ng with the' lOth an
niversary of Lutherans For Ufe and
the issues confronting the pro-life
movement.

Refreshments were served by
Janice Bertels,.

DANIEL AND JEAN Fulton of
Norfolk greeted the 100 guests who
attended a reception in; the church
basement following,the ce~emony.

Guests were registered by Becky
Schamp of Grand Island, and gifts
were arranged by Deb Adamson of

Mrs. Janice Dittus of Chestnut> III.
cut and served the wedding cake.
Mrs. Dorothy Brinkman of
Cheyenne, Wyo, poured, and Deb
Adamson served punch.

Wa itresses were MeIissa F'u Iton of
Norfolk and Kimberly Johnston of
Platte Center.

Euthanasia topic at Lutherans for life

, THURSDAY, JANUARY 12
PEOChapter 10, Jane O'Leary
V!aYI')f!,~rea;~hamberof Commerce agri~businessmeeting, Sportsmanis

"tafe'; 7 a.m.- ~ =~"""~''''

Roving Gardeners Club, DoriS Lutt, 1:30 p.m.'... • \ AI Tand C Club, Alta Baier, 2 p.m.

n~e&I~S4R-~O¥na~_~.~Am~~~~:ck~~~~~f~e~~~~e~~~a:~,,;:~,i~~~~pm~ting,Wayne

Wayne Area Chamber of Com'merce coffee, The Bookworm
businessL 10 a.m.

Wayne Woman's Club, Woman's Club room, 2 p.m.
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club (Dean Dederman calle,rt;-vtllVl....--t

State College Student Center north'dlning room, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 15
.Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, s~cond f1oqr, 8:30'a.m.

MONDAY, JANUARY 16
Acme Club, Zita Jenkins, 2 p.m.
Three M's Home Extension Club, Marj Porter, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 17
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ, Jean Benthack
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a,m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce legislative meeting, Chamber of

fice, 7:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p,m,
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p,m,

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY.18
Villa Wayne Bible study,'lOa,m,
Pleasant Valley Club luncheon, Gena's Steakhouse, noon
Wayne Industries 'board of directors meeting, Chamber office, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon

-'Tops"'2UO,-WE!st E'lemenfary S-chool. 6::l0-p,m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI·Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m, '

TFlURSDAY, JANUARY 19
Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m,

Speaking of People

library plans
winter

storytime

Honor attendants were Carmen
Reeg of Wayne and Tom Tegeler of
Battle Creek. Bridesmaid was Linda
Tworek of Lincoln and groomsman
Was Jim Hatfield at Nortolk,

ues s were us ere n 0 e
church by Bill Thomas and LaVerle
Miller. both of Hoskins, Flower girl
was Amanda Ward of Lincoln.

THE BRIDE, given in marriage by
her father, appeared in a white satin
full·length gown with a semi
cathedral train.

Making their home at 106 Elm The gown was accented with
Ave., 'In 'Norfolk, are Mr..and Mrs. venice motifs and featured a Vic·
WilHam Smith Jr. who were married torian neckiine and long, fitted
Jan: J·ln '2:30 p.m. rites at-Redeemer sleeves. She wore a fingertip .. veil
Lutheran Church in Wayhe, with a blusher to compliment her

Mrs. Smith, nee Karen Reeg, is the gown,
daughter oJ Harvey and Janet, Reeg
of Wayne. A 1985 graduate of Winside The. bride's attendants wore red
HighSchool, she attended the satin floral print frocks In Intermezzo
University of Nebraska-Lincoln one length, ,designed with scooped
year and .was graduated from necklines and waistlines, and three-
Southeast Community College in quarter length shirred sleeves, Each
1988. She is employed at S,hopko, wore a wreath at silk roses and lily of

the valley,
The bridegroom, son ot Diana and

WilHam Smith Sr. of Prescott Ariz., The bridegroom was attired .ion a
white tailcoat with a matching shirt,

~~c~Plo2'ed at T & H Drywall Ser· tie and cummerbund, and his atten-
. ctan.ts wore..~:I.ack,t.uxedo.es_w.ith white

THE REV F
.. kl' R thf· ~f:- 'shlrts and . red ties and' cummer,

, ran In 0 uss 0 bunds
Wayne' officiated at the couple's dou, '
ble ring service. Decorations includ- Flowers for the ceremony were
ed red carnations· and white m~~s. _ made by_ Mrs. Kevin _Coers_._Qf

'~fril!SOTwayne" sang Chestnut. III.
-"Th-e-tonl's--Pray"r" and
"HonestlY:' Organist was Vera
Hummel of Wayne, .

"Euthanasia - A Matter of Death
and Life" was the Bible study topic
presented by the Rev. RJcky Bertels
during a meeting Jan. 8 of Wayne
Area Lutherans For Life.

Eight members attended the
meeting at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, rural Wakefield. Pastor

Winter 'storyfime for Wayne Bertels opened with prayer.
area youngsters will agai'n be Merle Rise conducted the meeting.
held at Wayne Public Library, A cash gift was received from the

--"slmmg-s-aturttay;-j=-14-arZ- --l:-uther-an--Wom""'s-~-M+ss+cnarY-----TH£RE-Wltt:-b""o--February--
p.m. All area youngsters ages League of First Trinity Lutheran meeting of Wayne Area Lutherans
three to seven are invited to Church, Altona. For Life. Instead, members are en-
par!icipate. couraged to attend a Lutherans For

LIbrarian Kathleen Tooker PASTOR BERTELS announced Life retreat in Seward on Feb. 18
said storytime will continue that all Life Sunday materials have from 9:30"a.m. to 4 p.m.
each Saturday at 2 p.m. been distributed to churches in the Next regular meeting will be
through Feb. 25. Wayne Zone. March 12 at 7:30 p.m. at Grace

He also reminded ,everyone of the Lutheran Church in Wayne.
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REGISTER FOR
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Children Thru Age 5 - Wee Sing Tape
Boys - Baseball Card Collecting Kit

Girls - Set of 5 Laura
Ingalls Wilder Books

Adults - Betty Crocker Cookbook
Plus Several Gift Certificates For

Books Of Your Choice

VOTE FOR A NAME
FOR OUR WORM

\>'

COFFEE &COOKIE~'
The Bookworm '.
Dearbo~n Mall 'Yay~e, NE ...\ ':::
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Wrestlers cdptore
--Wisner'lnvitational Sports

shot in Wayne's game

responded with a couple of steals and
some quick baskets to pull back
ahead.

Wakefield freshman Lisa Blecke
played a phenomenal game scoring
32 points on 16 of 28 shots. Kristin
Mi!ls followed with 12 while Lisa
Anderson netted eight. Cathi Larson
and Wendi Kratke rounded out the
scoring with three and two points
respectively.

Wakefield will host Winside this
Friday night In what promises to be
an emotional evenTng. Wakefield will
say goodbye Friday night to Theresa
Stelling, who will move to Auburn,
Nebraska this weekend.

Stelling, a junior, has a chance to
become the first athlete in the state's
history to win the all-class gold
medal in the 3200 meter run in track.

Allen wins again

The Wakefield Lady Trojans gave
visiting Walthill all they could handle
Tuesday night, eventually falling
6B7~

Wakefield jumped out to a 14-8 ad
vantage after one quarter of play.
Walthill however, rebounded in the
second quarter to double the score on
Wakefield, 18-9, to take a three point
advantage into the locker room at
halftime.

Walthill stretched its lead in the
third quart~r~~ they again Qut_sc_ored
the Trojans, this time by a slim 21-18
margin, which set up the final
quarter of play with Wakefield trail
ing by six.

In the fourth quarter Wakefield
caught up and even went ahead by
one point al 57~56. But Wallhlli

lady Troians tripped up

For the second time in almost as Bancroft player Danna Her-
many nights, Allen's girls basketball malbrachl who drilled Allen tor 20
team played Bancroft·Rosalie, The points In the previous game, had 321n
two teams clashed in the consolation the confines of Allen's gym.
round of the Ponca tournament with Three Eagles scored in double
Allen coming out on top In- overtime flgur~s led by Amy Noe's 15 points.
by two points. Missy Martinson and Candace Jones

The two met up again---in Allen's each notched 10 points. Pam Kennel-
gymnasium on Thursday night. Iy added five while Toni Boyle scored
Again it was a close game four. Deb Carlson and Cindy Chase
throughout, but Allen prevailed by rounded out the scoring with two and
four points, 47-43 to even their season one points respectively.
record at 4-4. The Lady Eagles outrebounded

"It was another close game even Bancroft by the same margin they
~-tho"gl,r.;w""gol,""p,,b)l,..as.•many..ai'..UI".,,~wo_n.l>y,.al.J1"27,~.Allen- <Ild·~IUf'n·the

points in the third quarter," coach ball over more thantheTr-opponents,
Jeff Schonlng said. suffering 33 10 Bancroft's 27.

iris defeat Wa

Wood however, ut the screws to

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Thursday, January J2
7':00 p.m, - Women's Basketball vs. Mf. Marty

FrIday, January J3
7:30 p.m. - Men's Basketballvs, Mt. Marty

Wednesday, January J8
.~--Wo en's-B-asketballvs,-Midland__

A -new 40-acre lake in northeast Nebraska has been opened to the
public, a Nebraska Game and Parks Comrnissiol) Fisheries Division ad
ministrative assistant said.

Joel Klammer said Chalk Rock Lake, located about seven miles north
of Fordyce is a new fishing spot in the northeast. The lake was created by
a water project underfaken by the Lewis and Clark Natural Resources
District in cooperation with the Commission, he said.

The lake has existed for some time, however, construction of parking
areas and other proiects have delayed its opening, Klammer said. The
lake has been stocked in recent years with bass, bluegill, catfish,
walleye, and tiger musky (northern pike and muskellunge hybrid), At
this time though, the fish are relatively small in size.

·-wAYNE STAn CDllEIiE
1 WAYNE•. NEBRASKA

New lak~opensi_rl_Nebraska

The Wayne Blue Devils got back on

Wakefield upends
third rated team

the winning track I uesday night as
they visited the hostile confines of the
Laurel gymnasium.

Laurel's defense.
Sweetland scored 16 of his 20 points

in the first half, while Jarrod Wood
finished with 26 points. Neil Carnes

Wayne defeated the home town and Jess Zeiss followed with seven
Bears convincingly by 22 points, and six points respectively. Jed Reeg
70-48, which pushed their season netted four points and Adam Mrsny
mark to 4-5. notched three. Doug Larsen and

The Blue Devils jumped out to a Kevin Hausmann each scored two
10·6 lead after the first quarter. In the points.
second quarter they unleashed their Reeg led the rebounding barrage
speed and quality outside shooting by with 12 caroms to his credit.
outscoring Laurel 23-9 to take an 18 Sweetland hauled down eight re-
paint lead into Intermission, 33·15. bounds while Wood notched seven.

Laurel tried to rebound in the third "We got a lot of offensive rebounds,"
quarter even cutting the lead to 10 at coach Bob Uhing said. "That will
one time, but ,Wayne retaliated to help,our team's confidence because
lead by 14 heading into the final we haven't been dominating the
quarter where they outgunned the boards recently."
Bears 21-13 for the final margin. Wayne outrebounded Laurel 40-24

Laurel's chances dwindled greatly including 14 offensive boards.
with six mi-nutes to go in the fourth Matt Felber also added nine points
quarter when big man John Schutte for Laurel while Matt Jonas scored
foul~ct__o_ut._ '-'w.e._stay:ed withJbem.for - - four-,--T-r:oy---Twohig---was i-n--double-- --._-_.. -,-~ -~---

a while," coach Mark Hrabik said."1 figures with 10 while Todd Erwin and TONYA ERXLEBEN eyes the open
think one of our bright spots was the Bruce Haisch added two each. against Norfolk Tuesday night,
return of scoring by Doug Manz." Wayne's junior varsity team also

Manz had been struggling the past won, 51-27. Chad Metzler led the way
few games, but notched 12 points with 11 while Jeff Griesch added 10.
against the Blue Devils which should Craig Sharpe scored eight while the
help-his confidence. Dyers, Casey and Craig scored six

Wayne was playing without Willy each. Brian Lentz and Glenn Johnson
Gross who was out with an infected each scored five points to lead the 4-2
foot. Rob Sweetland and Jarrod JV team.

orfolk invaded Wayne high's gym night.
:r"es<fay Alghl-anEkl_e-io<tdy----W'avcne-'s-tutt-cnur1-m'e5's-tlrtn-~~
Blue Devils by 14 pOlnls, 59·45.

The Panthers used some quick
fooled defense and oulran Ihe Blue
Devils to a17 point~halftime lead of
34-17. Wayne's defense tlghlened
some in the second half as_ they
outscored tfre Panthers 28-25 to ac·
count for the final margin.

Wayne mentor Marlene Uhing
witnessed her team at least ac
complish one of their team goals of
the night, to be aggressive on the
boards. Wayne outrebounded Norfolk
39~35.

"We had a game plan to be more
aggressive on the boards," Uhing
said. :'1 thought we definitely did that
but we failed to attack their press
like we wanted to and like we had
practiced the day before."

Uhing said that Norfolk is a very
physical team that shoots the ball
very well. The Panthers also have
some excellent foot speed as they_
raced up and down the court all

Norfolk
little good as Norfolk simply through
the long court pass to compen,sate for
it.

"We simply lacked Offensive ag
gressiveness," Uhing said. "What
really hurt us was the final couple of
minutes of the first half when we
turned the ball over four slraight
tjmes after trimming their lead to 10
polnts~ By halftime they had stretch-.
ed the lead to 17."

Dana Nelson led the squad in scor
ing with 11 points. Nelson also dished
out five assists. Holly Paige followed
with nine points while .Ter~a Ellis
netted eight. Tonya Erxleben poured
in five points as did -Robin Lutt.

Kristy Hansen and Heidr Reeg
rounded out the scoring with four and
three points respectively. Robin Lutt
led the team with five steals while
Kristy Hansen led the team with nine
rebounds. Teresa Ellis hauled down
seven rebounds to lead Wayne to
their four rebound advantage,

Devils down Laurel
Brent Gamble at ,112 Ibs., finished

nitA all feeOt el, 61 iall Gaitlble al

number of rebounds at 38. The turn·
ing point was that Pierce had but six
turnovers and Laurel suffered 20.

John Schutte continued his ex
eel lent consistency, scoring 20 points
and haUling down 12 rebounds to lead
the Bears attack. Troy Twohig and
Matt Jonas netted 11 points apiete
while Doug Manz scored six.

Todd Erwin and Bruce Ha;sch
scored two points apiece while Matt
Felber scored one.

Girls lose by lS

Pam Thies witnessed her squad
fall below the .500 mark on the season
at 4-5, with a 55-40 setback to Pierce,
which preceded the boys contest last
Friday.

Pierce jumped out to a 1711 lead
after one quarter and stretched it to a
13 point advantage at intermission at
30l.

Laurel played fairly even ball in
the second ha,lf, but they couldn't
make up th7 deficit that stared them
in therace at halftime, losing 55-40

"We really didn't play all that
wei!," Thies said. "We hit only 2 of 13
free throws in the game."

Kim Mathiason led the way with
nine points followed by Heather
Thomas' eight. Sherri McCorkindale
poured in six points while Shana
Carstensen scored five.

Amy Newton and Amy Adkins
scored four points apiece while Jesse
Monson and Deb Roeder rounded out
the scoring with two points each.

119 Ibs., finished with a 1-2 record;
Jesse Brodersen at 160 Ibs., finished
with a 0-1 record; Dan Wiseman at
160 Ibs., finished with a 1-2 record,
and Dave Hewitt at 171 Ibs., finished
with a 2-2 record.

The Elkhorn Invite will be a tough
meet according to Murtaugh. "It will
be a good strong meet for us," Mur
taugh said. "It also gives us a
preview of some the district teams
we will face again next month in
Elkhorn for district competition."

Wayne wi Il now host South SIOUX in
a dual this Thursday night at a
teacher· fan appreciation night,
before traveling to Elkhorn on Satur
day.

Five junior varsity grapplers also
traveled to Wisner. Even though any
points they scored could not be added
to the varsity scores, they could still
medal if theY made it that far:

Eagles lose to Ponca

"Pierce hit 11 of 14 free throws in
the fourth quarter," Hrabik said.
"We got down to the last three
minutes and we had to start fouling
and Pierce just hit all their free
throws."

Hrabik felt his team played played
pretty well throughout most of the
game. "I thought that our kids battl"
ed hard," Hrabik said. "I was
especially pleased to see that they
didn't outrebound us."

Laurel and Pierce had an identical

It was in the fourth quarter where
the wheels fell off the Laurel wagon.
Pierce outgunned the Bears 26· 10 to
win by their 14 point margin.

Laurel fell behind 12-10 after one
quarter of play but rallied in the se
cond quarter to lead by six at inter
mission.

In the third period Pierce fought
back and outscored Laurel 19·15 and
heading into the final period Laurel
maintai'ned a slim two PO'lnt advan
tage 43-41.

Laurel coach Mark Hrabik said his
team played a good three quarters
last Friday night at Pierce, but they
couldn't get the whole dollar.

The Bears lost a 14 point decision to
the-Blue Jays, 67-53 in a game which
was much closer than the final score
indicated.

with 10 medals you're doing
something right."

The Blue Devils showed up, wrestl
ed hard, and cam~$:away with the
team championship over runner-up
Schuyler, 162lf2-144. Creighton finish
ed third after winning the meet. last
year, with 129lJ2 points. The host
team Wisner finished fourth with
1121l.l points while Pender rounded
out "the top f.ive with 73 points.

MIKE DENAEYER, 103 Ibs. - First plClce; won

by pin, won 13,5, won 9-0 in the finCils over Mitch

ClimCir of lyons-Decatur.

ERIC, COLE, 112 lbsl - Oid Not PIClce; won by

pin, lost 11-2, lost 7-2

CHRIS JANKE, 1191bs. - Second place; won 5-1,

won 2-1, losl 6-0 to Cody Stutzman of Schuyler

Norfolk's junior varsity placed
sixth t with 61 112 points while West
Point finished seventh with 47lJ2
points, Lyons-Decatur followed with
47 points whl1e West Point -Central
CathoHc and Macy rounded out the
field of 10 teams with 26 and 20 points
respectively.

Wayne led after every round,
although Schuyler made it close for a
while. The Blue Devils had three
grapplers take top honors, and three
grapplers take runner-up honors in
the individual weight classes.

"Overall as a team I thought we
wrestled very ewell," coach John
Murtaugh said. "Any time you come
away from a 10 team in"itatignal

Murtaugh especially noted that he
was pleased with the way his team
responded after losing to Creighton
the previous Thursday.

Murtaugh also pinpointed Jason
Fink as having wrestled his best all
season even though he did not place.

The following is a composite of how
the Wayne wrestlers finished in the
sixth annual Wisner Invitational.

The Wayne wrestling team showed TREVOR WE-HRER, 125 Ibs. - Did Not Place;

great resilience last Saturday in the won by pin, won 2-0, lost bv pin, won bV pin, lost

Wisner- Invitational. Wayne, coming 10-6 to Jeff Fischer 01 Norfolk JV,

off a tough dual.loss to Creighton the JASON FINK, 130 Ibs. - Did Not Place; won by

pr"Ewious Thursday, was hoping to pin. lost 8-1. lost 10-B.

o EY ER lJ5lbs. - Third Place; won
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The number three rated team in Scott Lund rounded out the scoring
Class (.2, Walthill, traveled to with four points,
Wakefield Tuesday night in what was McQuistan led the rebounding
being billed as an excellent game to charge with 10 while Mark Johnson
be. and Stuart Clark hauled down eight

Both teams lived up to those stan and six respectively.
dards as the outcome was not decid- For Wakefield coach Paul Eaton,
ed until the final four seconds of the the Walthill game proved to be a first
contest on a one-and-one. for him. In over ten years of basket-

With six seconds remaining in the ball coaching, Eaton had never
game Wakefield had the ball under received a technical foul. That
their own basket and trailed by one changed with two minutes remaining
point, 65-64. The Trojans turned the in the game.
ball over on the inbounds pass and us- Andy McQuistan had fouled out
ed two seconds in the process. and the coach has 30 seconds to

Now Walthill had the ball wjth iust replace him. As Eaton was giving his
four seconds remaining. On theensu- replacement player Tony
ing inbounds pass, a Walthill player Krusemark instructions,' he asked
apparently ran over Wakefield's the score keeper how much time he
Matt Tappe. Tappe stepped 10 the had left.
free throw line and sank both ends of Apparently, he st1ll ,had time as
the one-and-one opportunity he had they had not really been clocking the
received. time. Then the referee gave 'the

Walthill's desparation shot at the technical sign for taking to much
buzzer fell harm,lessly leaving time. Eaton was called for a second
Wakefield with an upset 66-65 vic- technical for arguing over the situa·
tory. Wakefield's record improved to tion.
9-3 while Walthill fell to 5-2. At any rate, Wakefield was able to

The Allen Eagles had a lallorderro-in the gameT~61eaaAllenwtrlteMatr~ -Eour-.Irojans-tlnished.the-game-jn -""er:CllITle~tbeQLzarrecircumstance.
fill in the first round of the Ponca Hingst netted eight. Rusty Dickens double figures with Mark Johnson, "This is a good ~fnrourteam/'-
tournament last Friday night. The scored seven points while Shane Dahl Andy McQuistan and Stuart Clark all Eaton said. "Walthill has a real nice
Eagles played Ponca, the tourna- and Ben Jackson netted six apiece. notching 17 points apiece. Matt team and their big man Dave
ment host and thoughts of what Kent Chase and Jason Oleson round- Tappe finished wIth 11 points and Wingett's'cored-29-polnts."
tra,:\spired when these two teams ed out the scoring with 'two points ,-'--------.:----=--.....:------===-----.
first played t,his se~son was not plea apiece.
sant to manY of the Allen players. "One of the keys that hurt us was

_ ----~~QQLQ.rilleDy 4~ points the. Sh~ne Dahl fouling out early in the
first time we played7c~-GafY-------rcJiJith quarter,.,-'iri5fFlSaTa:-------'-'-S-om
Troth said. "We iust wanted to go out Shane and Todd Hohenstein led the

.and play hard." squad in rebounding with seven
The Eagles accomplished that goal boards each and losing him hurt our

of playing hard as they battled the Inside game~"

host team throughout the game, Allen was outrebounded as a team
eventually losing by 15, 70-55. "We by a 36-26 margin. One area in wnich
were only down by, six ·points with Troth was pleased to see of his teams
three minutes to go in the game," performance was turnovers.
Troth said. "Then we missed a shot The Eagles had beeo averaging
and they hit a couple In a row and we about 25 turnovers a -game but only
were forced to start fouling." suffered 15 against Ponca. The In-

Todd Hohenstein scored 24 points dians turned It over 17 times.

-~-~-----~~~=----~~.===.=------ -.-----~---T- -~~.--..------

despite knowIng that Creighton by pin. lost 12-2, won' 4-0, won 7-4 over Jeff
~__w~ou\1!ILQduallIIDSQ:LD<bea.aatUlthlfeulllln"'YUitdattiioolo"aul__---'P"'lltto<"r""li9R--M-Nof-folll J",

CHRIS CORBIT, 140 Ibs. - Third Place; won by

pin, lost 4-2, won by pin, won 9-0 over Jerry
Schweer of Norfolk JV,

DWAINE JUNeK, H5lbs. - Did Not Place; lost

by pin twice.

TOM ETTER, 1521bs. - Second Place; won 11·2,

won 3-1, lost 6-5 to Matt Olsson of Pender. Olsson
incidently, is rated as the number two wrestler in
his weight in Class C.

SHANE GEIGER, 160 Ibs. - Second Place; won

by pin, won 4-2, lost 9-4 to Larry Weyhrich of

Creighton.

JASON EHRHARDT. 171lbs. - First Place; WO,,""

by technical fall, won by technical fall. won 8-4

over jim A.rchibeque 01 lyons-Decatur.

'CHRIS LUTT, 1891bs. - First-Place; won by pill.

won by injury default, won by technical fall over

Chris Lierman nt-Wisner.

MATT BRUGGEMANN, HVWT. - Third Place;

won by pin, lost 4-2; won by pin, won by pin over

Doug Lierman 01 Wisner.
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Plant Allergies: A
Year-Round Problem

Three native plants - poison ivy.
POi$\lJl \lA\<;. P9j~O"~lImllC ,.,CJlI.\:>l:..
allergic reactions in half of all
Americans. The leaves. stems, ber
ries. bark. and roots contain urush
iol, a chemical which producesai
lergic reaetions.-

Cases ofplantallergy occur most
often during warm weather when
people are outdoors. But reactions
can develop in the winter because
urushiol is present in dead or de
caying plants, and it can remain
potent for at least a year on tools or
c3lllpinggCl!!:. T()jlrevent_a.~

tion or to lessen its severity, wash
the exposed skin within {ive min
utes of contact and clean clothing.
pets, tools, and 0lltdoor gear that
might have touched these plants.

-- The-symptoms ofplant allergies
usuallY appear within hours after
.exposure, but they. may not appear
for several days. Symptoms in
clude a rash characterized by red
ness,blisters,burning, swelling,and
ilChink•. Headache and fever also
may occur.

Nucome rounded out Wakefields'
scoring with one ·point.

Wayne defeated Wisner by a 47'39
count behind John Murphy's 12
points. Jim Murphy followed with
nine as did Kyle Dahl, while Matt Ley
added six. Jason Johs finished with
four points while David Ostercamp
neffed three_ Todd Fuelberth and
David Sorensen added two points
apiece.

The freshman record now stands at
3-4.

MatthewW.
Polhamus

Freshman split games
The Wayne freshman boys basket

ball team played a pair of games this
past week, traveling to Wakefield
last Thursday and traveling to
Wisner this past Thursday.

The Blue Devils came away with a
split .on the two road games, with
Wakefield downing Wayne 50-36, and
Wayne defeating Wisner 47-39.

David Ostercamp was the leading
scorer for the Blue DevilS against
Wakefield with 12 points. Jim Mur
phy added eight while Kyle Dahl and
Matt Ley added four each.

Others scoring in the Wakefield
contest were John Murphy with
lhree, Todd Fuelberth and Jason
Johs with two each, and Jason
Claussen with one.

Wakefield was led by Brent oetken
and Anthony Brown's 13 points. Mar
cus Tappe added nine. and Jon
Johnson scored six. Joe Kucera
followed with four and Steve Clark
added two as did Arcn Utecht. Takao

WSC drills Dana
Wayne State's mens basketball

team ran their season record to an
impressive· 8-3, follOWing an all CL't
route of Dana College last Friday
night in Wayne, 97-54.

The Wildcats came out sluggish
though as Dana's Kevin White crank
ed two 3-pointers in the opening
moments and the Vikings quickly
built a 17-8 lead. ------------

record at home.
Steve Dunbar led the Wildcat scor

Ing barrage with 20 points during his
tofal of 22 minutes playing time and
Mike McNamara scored 13 points.
M~rques Wilson and Casey Gates

eaett netted 10 points while Mike
Rombout added nine. Incidently, Ag
gers was pleased with the way Ram
bout played and mentioned that he
will be a welc",ro~ addition to the

Following a time out by coach Wildcat program'tnis semester.
Steve Aggers, Wayne State came out "Rombout comes to WSC from a
with some defenSive changes and junior college in Illinois. Sherman
went on to outscore Dana 89-37 the Petite added six points for the
rest of the way for the 43 point vic- Wildcats as didDoug Kuszak who in-
tory. cidently had a two hand slam dunk

"We came out flat," Aggers said. which drew rave reviews from the
''Wheo-we_ caUed-liineou-t.:.ttaLUng..:b-Y-----onlookers';-
nine, we made some defensive ad- Eric Priebe also had a slam dunk
iustments and from there everything in the contest while finishing with
went much smoother. five points along with Ken Claussen

Thirteen of the 14 Wildcats suited and John Schott. Oliver Cesair
up scored for Aggers and everyone scored four points and Byron Young
played quite a bit of basketball. "It's added two to round out the scoring at-
nice when you can get everybody in tack.
the game and they all have chances Marques Wilson continued his tor-
to score," Aggers said. rid rebounding pace with 12 caroms·

Wayne State led 42-26 at intermis- to his credit. Rombout came off the
sian and outscored Dana 55-28 during bench to haul down six rebounds to
the final 20 minutes. The Wildcats help Wayne State to a 52-29 reboun-
no\y main,t~jn; an, ,un.defeaf~tr, 4,-~ ding advantage,

Where understanding y~u comes first
.,:n"';'b...ok~ St•. - SIoux City•.IA 51101
1~8ao.444-3806 , -

SINCE 189S MEMBER SIPC, M[,~8E~ N~W~RI( STOCKElICttANGE,IN.C

3 Month: : , 8.75%
6 Month 9.05%

__lVear ._. u~_~_",_ •••.'.' •••••••••••••••••••• 9.20%
.-3 Year ; ' , 9.25%
4 Year 9.30%
'Current yields are as of 12!20!88andare subject to change. CD prices'
fluctuate as gel\eral interest rates change. You. may receive more or .'
less than you paid if you sell prior to maturity. ' .-

PlPE.R~~---FID\Y&IioP\V()()ly-~--1I--lhn...m.-;,;

Consic:h!rCea1ificates ofDeposit through Piper Jaffray. They
provideaffordable minimums, FDIC or FSLIC insuredsavings,
no interest penaltiesonearly withdrawalsand highly competitive

___ [ates'~

blem and right now they haven't had
much practice time to correct it so
before each of their games it is a
mental toughness they have to use to
overcome their deficient defense of
recent games.

"We haven't played Ihal good of"
defense since before Christmas;"
Eaton said. "We think we can over
come it, but we iust need practice
time."

Offensively the Trojan execution
was to the satisfaction of their men
tor. "We did a real good job of break
ing Emerson's press and executing
our plays," Eaton said. "We just
couldn't get the ball to fall in the
hole."

Four Trojans finished the game in
double ligures led by Andy Me
Quistan's 15 points. Matt Tappe
poured in 12 while Stuart Clark and
Chris LQofe netted 10 each.

Mark Johnson scored seven while
Tony Krusemark and Scott Lund
rounded out the scoring with five and
four points respectively.

The Trojans were a mere 17 of 45
from the field, but the free throw
shooting was kept them in the game.
Wakefield hit on 20 of 26 free throw
attempts.

McQuistan and Johnson were the
rebounding leaders with 11 and eight
respectively as Wakefield outre
bounded Emerson 31·25.

we still have plenty of time to, im
prove."

Sok pinpointed Brian Thompson as
having a good day. "Brian wrestled a
kid with quite a bit of experience in
the consolation finals," Sok said. "In
the overtim~ ..period I though Brian
did a good iob of doing what we told
him to do. I was pleasantly surprised
with the outcome."

PJto"e, 375.2110
cwayne. Neb.r.

'J05N\aln S••

Sale Price LImited Ta

Stack On Hand

Members of the Wakefield Lions Club will flip pancakes to raise funds
for the young boys baseball program this summer. The supper wilt be
held on Friday, January 13 at the school. Pancakes will be served from
5-8 p.m.

Advance tickets to the Pancake Supper are currently being sold by
members of the three baseball teams. Advance price Is $2. Tickets will
also be available at the door that evening for an additional 50 cents.

The Lions Club annually sponsors the Pee Wee, Little League, and
Pony baseball teams. The group pays the coach's salary and also buys
some eqUipment.

Pancake feed in Wakefield

"We didn't play very well," Eaton
said. "That plus the fact that Emer
son has a real good team spelled
defeat for us."

Even though the Trojans could not
find the ocean in the first three
quarters, they clawed their way back
into the game in the fourth quarter,
with chances to even go ahead.

Last Saturday's final of the Post
Holiday Tournament in Homer was
re"scheduled for Thursday night in
Homer with Wakefield playing
Emerson·Hubbard

Coach Paul Eaton witnessed his
Trojans shoot very poorly through
three quarters of the game, and when
the.time came when they started
hitting, Emerson's 15 point lead was
more th·an enough as Wakefield fell,
69-63.

"We iust didn't play that good of
defense," Eaton said. "We outre
bounded them 31-25 but defensively
we seemed like we,were iust one step
behind."

Eaton says his team knows the pro-

Wakefieia--came into the contest
with an 8·2 record while Emerson's
only two losses on the year were to
Ponca and Wisner-Pilger.

Emerson downs Troians

Sok said. "All of our varsity kids
medaled and I'm pleased about
that." Sok also noted that the intensi
ty level his kids are showing is star
ting to pick up more than it showed
before Christmas.

"We still have four or five guys
who need to develop that killer in
stinct," Sok said. "We still have
about five weeks before districts so

of Logan View 16-6 in overtime. Topp
pinned Jim Hitz-of Stanton in 1:46 of
his consolation final.

Fourth place finishes were award
ed to Jason MaGwire in the 112 lb.
category, Jason Bargstadt in the 140
lb. division, Kerry Jaeger in the 152
lb. category and Jason Krueger in
the 171 lb. division.

"It was a pretty good meet for us,"

WINSIDE'S MAX KANT struggles to get free in the finals of
WINSIDE GRAPPLER .Jason Krueger has his opponent at a real disadvantage in his 171 lb. the 135 lb. weigh~ class. Kant pinned his way to the gold medal.
quarterfinal match. Krueger went on to earn fourth plac:;e-ftoAoFS jn the anntlat-\Nins;tiddelrllnn'Vvi1it~ap.---~---------;---=---'---- .----- ------------
f1onal.

$89°0
Reg. $104.75

COMPLETE

TUB
KIT

The auth.entic look and feel of
costly textured ceramic tile ... at
a fraction of ceramic tile costs.

Kit includes 2 --4' x 8' panels, pair of tub-shell

corners; 1 gallon Qdhesive.

• 4 colors to choose Irom
,. 'Moisture resistant
• .Durable finish - resists lading & staining

• Closs IItfl!'me,rating

TUB WALL SALE

The Knights of Columbus will once again be sponsoring their annual
free throw shooting contest on Sunday, January 15, at the high school
gym.

The free throw contest is set to begin at 1:30 p.m. with registration tak-
ing place at 1 p.m. the same day. ~ '",__ ._" ..
. Any girl or'boy who is between the ages of 10-14 as of January 1, 1989, is

eligible to compete and is encouraged to compete.
Winners of the free throw contest will qualify for the district free throw

contest to be held on February, 5th, also in Wayne.

Teacher-fan appreciation night
The Wayne Wrestling Club will be sponsoring a teacher-fan apprecia

tion night this Thursday night following Wayne high's dual with con
ference foe South Sioux City.

Coffee will be served following the dual in the Commons area of the
~choo,l,---.Ihls~JsJo..giv.e--th&--teaEher---s---and-tans-whu-hcwe not seen
Wayne high wrestle yet, a real treat.

The Blue Devils may be one of the hottest wrestling teams in the state
at the present time and everyone is encouraged to attend to show their
sUPJ'ort.

Free throw contest

The Lady Eagles obViously like
close games as this went into over
time before Allen won, 43-41. With 25
seconds Jeft in regulation the Eagles
were behind by four points and had
the ball.

The Allen girls lost their first round
game of the Ponca tournament last
Thursday to Walthill In a contest that
turned out to be close.

The loss put them into the consola
tion finals agaInst Bancroft-Rosalie
and their fine player Donna Her
malbracht on Friday night.

Allen girls down
B-Rin overtime

Jeff Gallop, wrestling in the 145 lb.
slot brought home a third place
medal with his pinning of Brett Bix
enmann of Stanton in 53 seconds.
Gallop's feat was matched by team
mates Brian Thompson in the 189 lb.
category and Trevor Topp in the
heavyweight division.

Thompson decisioned Corey Meyer

heading into the fourth quarter, but
Bancroft made a nice comeback to
lead by four with less than 30 seconds
remaining. In the overtime period
however, Allen got ahead and didn't
let Bancroft tie them or even go
ahead them once.

Candace Jones led the Eagle scor
ing barrage with 13 points. Missy
Martinson was right behind with 12
and Amy Noe drained the nets for 10
points.

The Eagles outrebounded Bancroft
by a 39-24 margin. Jones and Martin
son were the main reasons why as
they hauled down 12 and 10 rebounds
respectively.

"Amy Noe hit a nice jump shot and In the turnover category Allen suf·
we immediately put on a full court fered 21 while Bancroft only gave up
press." coach Jeff Schoning said. 19 times. Donna Hermalbracht
"We managed to force a jump gall in managed to score 20 points on the
which the arrow was pointing our Eagle defense.
way. We got the ball inside to Can- "There were some tense WHATEVER YOUR SPORT-
dace Jones and she hit the soft moments," Schoning said. "In the se-
jumper tying the score with just a cond quarter Candace sprained her "WE'RE YOUR NlWSPAPER.!
couple of ticks remaining.. ankl~ -a' Httle bltand'dldn·t'p·lay·,ymth·

- -1l.ltented--Banerolt-by thr.ee..poin1S-in_the_pedod~______ __

- --',".'
----'-'-----.--~~--,-'--_._-

Sports
Winside grapplers placethird at own meet

~_.--~~~~~-

W 5 rd consecutive Winside In
vitational team trophy Saturday with
158'/2 points. Stanton finished in the
runner-up spot with 129V2 points. The
.hosfteam In Winside capfured third

.' place honors 'with 101 points. five
points ahead of fourth place Norfolk
Catholic's 96 points. ~

Battle Creek, Osmond, Clearwater
and Oakland·Craig rounded out the
eight team field. Plainview did not
ma_ke_ the trip with the weather as it
was.

Winside coach Paul Sok noted that
the quality of competlti~ of this
years tournament was down some
from the past with Plainview not
making the Jrip and wJthsickness
hamperi"_9_ some of t,~e teams pre-
sent. -

Nine Winside wrestlers came away
with medals, but only two qualified
for the finals. Chad Carlson at 103
Ibs., and Max Kant at 135 Ibs., cap
tured gold medals in their respective
weight classes with Carlson--pinning
Vince Kirby of Battle Creek in 1:26,
and Kant pinning Dwaine Freiburg of
Stanton.!n 2:48.

Both Carlson and Max Kant are
currently rated as the r:t"mbe~ne

wrestlers in Class 0 in their weight
class.



mands from the class of 1955 include
Paul Martinson, Marlis Williams,
Richard Strong, Robert Nissen,
Carolyn Baier, Ronald Mau, Sharon
Carstens, Roger Johnson and Phyllis
Dunklau.

Pastor Koeber's mother arid
brother, Mrs. Norma Koeber and Dr.
Donald Koeber, reside in Wayne.

The public is invited to join in Sun
day's 'special services.

IN ITS SECOND year, Ihe FCL
program will expand this winter and
spring into 30 state counties and In
volve 120 participants.

Arnold Bafeman al Ihe UN-L
Panhandle Research and Extension
Center, Scottsbluff, and Sandra K.
Siockali al Ihe Soufh Cenlral
Research and Extension Center,
Clay Center, co-lead the FCL effort.

The FCL program goal Is 10
d.e..'ieIQIL effect1\£~ 1~_~tdeLsbi_p ~kills!

access the public policy process and
influence decisions about issues that
affect the family, Gessaman said.
The program eventually will extend
to all 93 couJlti_e~.

The LEAD program is -another
source of leadership development,
Gessaman said. This program pro~

vides domestic and foreign ex
periences for its participants.

The Rev. Bill Koeber wIll be guest
preacher at Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne on Sunday, Jan. 15
at both the 8:30 and 11 a.m. worship
services.

The specia I services are planned as
part of the congregation's year·long
centennial celebration.

Pastor Koebe_r and his fellow con
firmands will be honored during a
coffee at 9:45 a.m. Fellow confir·

REVITALIZING communities
usually requires that residents join in
a concerted, organized effort to move
ahead.

Centennial event
Bill Koeberpreaching
at Redeemer cburch

Gessaman said one of the most ef·
fectlve _ap.proaches starts with it
structured discussion in which

I
residents can analyze the present,

. determine what is realistic, identify
whallhey'd like Ihe fulure 10 be and

... develop an adion pi-an -th'a-t-,-when Im
plemented, will lead them from the
present to the desired future.

"A community must look within
itself to see what the situation actual
ly is," he said. "Effective leadership

He was preceded in death by his parents: two sisters, Nettie and infant
Beulah; and three brothers, PauL Memp and Edward.

Military graveside rites were held Tuesday, Jan. 3 at the Spruce Grove
Cemetery in Basin, W_Va. VFW Post No. 326 officiated. Honorary paHbearer
was nephew Douglas McKinney.

Henry Johnson, 61, of Omaha died Sunday, Dec 25, 1988 of a heart attack
following a long illness of cancer.

Cremation funeral services were held Friday, Dec. 30 at First Lutheran
Church in Omaha. The Rev. Harold Schmidt officiated. Honorary pallQearer
was brother·ln-Iaw Morris Jacobsen of Laurel.

Henry Blaine Johnson Jr., the son of Henry and Annis Norman Johnson, was
born March 12, 1927 at Basin (Devil's Fork), W.Va. He was-a Navy veteran and
served during World War II, receiving several battle ribbons With stars for
combat duty in the PacHic. He married Ruby Jacobsen of Laurel on Nov. 19,
1955 and had resided in Omaha since 1957. In April 1988, he retired from Offutt
AFB after 25 years of service

Survivors include his wife, Ruby of Omaha; one son, Steven of Omaha; three
daughters, Mrs. Shawn (Sandra) McAcy and Linda Johnson, both of Omaha,
and Mrs. Ron (Sherie) Lundahl of Laurel; six grandchildren; four brothers,
Robert, Walter, Gene and Bobby, all of Amigo, W.Va.; and four sisters,
Idabelle McKinney of Forst Hill, W.Va" Ollie May McKinney of Amigo, W.Va.,
Charlotte Graham of Beckley, W.Va. and Mary Fizer of Grassy Meadows,
W.Va.

Henry Johnson

The WOlyne HerOlld. ThlUsday. January 1Z. 1989

Porter said teacher salqries in
Nebraska rank 42nd In the nation and
that of the six states, that surround
Nebraska, only South Dakota pays its
teachers less

According 10 Ihe NSEA, dislribu
tion of the dollars to fund the
minimum salary level would be on an
as-needed basis, with the bulk of the
money going to make rural districts
competitive with larger districts.

. THE VIDEOTAPE indicaled Ihat
because of low starting and career
salaries, It is increasingly more dif·
ficult to attract and retain teachers.
Increasing numbers of college
graduates are seeking teaching posi
tions in other states where salaries
are better or are not entering
teaching at all.

6A
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Esther Rubeck, 87, of Concord, died Sunday, Jan. 8, 1989 at the Osmond
General Hospital in Osmond.

Services were held Tuesday, Jan. 10 at the Concordia Lutheran Church in
Concord. The Rev. Duane Marburger officiated.

Esther Olivia Rubeck, the daughter of Oscar and Emely Pearson, wa~ born
Jan. 17, 1901 on a farm near Waketield . .she attended rural school and
graduated from Wakefield High School in 1919. After high school Esther at
tended Wayne Normal School and taught for two years northeast of Dixon. She
married Alvin Rubeck on Feb. 14, 1923 in Wayne. The couple farmed In O·lxon
County until 1941 when they moved into Dixon and then to Concord in 1944
Esther was an active member of the Concordia Lutheran Church, She was also
a member of the American Legion Auxiliary in Allen, Welfare Club of Concord,
Over Fifty Club and W.E.L.C.A.

Survivors "Include one son and daughter··ln-Iaw, Merle and Phyllis Rubeck of
Olathe, Kan.; one daughter, Ardell Kavanaugh of Laurel; three brothers, Roy
Pearson and Clarence Pearson of Concord and Walter Pearson of Wayne; one
sister-in·law, Helen Pearson of Lincoln; one brother-in-law, Harold Miner of
Wakefield; seven grandch-ildren,'; and 14 great grandchildren.

She was preceded i~ death by her husband, parents, one sister and one
brother '

Pallbearers were Verdel Erwin, Marlen Johnson, Richard Lund, Bricie
Nicholson, Eugene Lundin and James Pearson.

Burial wciS in the Concord Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in
charge of arrangements

-[Obttuaries-·- ..

Esther Rubeck

Leadership, pl'onning
Of all 50 states, only one provides is the board's legis'lative delegate significantly rise - possibly up to $47 key .to rev-I to I-IZ -I n- g-

fewer dollars than does Nebraska to representative, .then displayed billion by flscaI1992-93, he revealed.
$18,OOO--aicross the state and to make -help fund local schools, the videotape graphics on public school finance
the aver'age salary $29,000 annually. showed. which was discussed during If there was restoration and

The $50 million would be additional Porter p'resented a sample school January's Nebr:aska Association of maintenance of general state aid for rur·oI COmm·u n,~-I·t·· -I.e's
~
__~E~~~d~~'~~~:~:_~bo~a~r~d:r~es~o~lu;f~io~n~l~o~lh~e~b~o~a~rd~o;t_~S~C:h:OO~I:B~o:a~r:dSDelegate Assembly in Ih I I bien· Ih f· Istate f"nding that would reduce the educati""n. This resolution would Lincoln. e nex wo mums, e Isea

property tax burden an Y year 1992-93 statewide average pro-
equalize that burden in communities s a e I all Board perty tax rate would be estimated· at Many rural communities still ex- is vital to organized community ef-
across the state, according to the of Education supports in concept the reAL 1985 8~ te fISGa-l-_~:::;:;--:~o~va,,;l~u:ra;;fI~on;;.;;;R~e,;;s;;l~or~~n,----~p:;e';.r;le~n~ce~problemsrooted In the farm forts. Communities need people who
NSEA. "Prosperity Through Educalion In· 1988·89, Ihe properly fax rafe of general slale aid means provi ng c , Headership--afld--j>IanFliRg----ft,,~e-atectiveness 10.l'er-

ifiative", and urges all patrons of the (statewide average) has jumped the same "purchasing powers" of the can tlelp these communities regain form as leaders and the vision of
school dlslricf 10 confacf Iheir slale 19.68 percenl, from $1.219 per $100 1989-90 slale dollar as Ihe 1982-83 vltallfy, a Unlverslly of Nebraska· whaf if lakes 10 be a leader."
senator for support of the measure. valuation to $1.459 per $100 valuation, dollar - requiring a one time in- Lincoln agricultural economist said. Most people have those abilities to

However, board of education Peterson said. crease of approximately $38 million'. varyin.g.degrees, he said, but several
members posed questions about the Wayne-Carrait's property tax rate Paul Gessaman said it will take state programs are help!ng to
legislative bill. has increased from $1.397 to $1.49 per Should the annual increase in state time for communities to emerge develop leadership.

If the provision was approved for $100 valuation, he said. revenues be provided, and the cur- from the economic pitfalls of the late One program Is the Family Com-
the $150 million, what would happen rent education programs malntain- 1970's and early 1980's but for most, munity Leadership (FCl) program
the following year if there were no Yet the assessed valuation (or tax- ed, the property tax rate on a vitality can be regained. sponsored by the Nebraska Council
tax surplus to be utilized? "Would we able base) has remained virtually statewide average wou Id be "In general, I think if residents of a of Home Extension Clubs, Inc., and
be faced with $150 million again to be stagnant at between $44 to $45 billion established at a $1.46 per $100 valua- community can get a vision of what the Cooperative Extension Service.
picked up at the local levels?" asked during the same time frame. tion each fiscal year from fiscal they want to do and commit

board member Ken Dahl. Peterson said if the school finance ~:~;~~ ~r~~~~:~'b~c~:~=~~~nt,o.infor- themselves to doing if, they will be
The nu'mber of Class I schools per situation experienced a continuation able to go a long way toward turning

sNlabte ikS PlhrobablY Ithhe thiglhesth' in
h

0lhf the samI elPolicibe~ an~ trendslf
h
or boAarftderotPeedleurcsaoln"o'sn. pvroelseedhlloalhi?onld' lohfe

t
~~~~tn~k~~,';l~eo:a~~~ conditions they

eras a an any a er sa e, w IC e nex wo lennlUms, e
a,lso could contribute to reasons why statewide average property tax rate on a dec.lslon concerning the support
the average teacher salary ranking could reach $1.836 per $100 valuation resolution of the "Prosperity
is low when compared to the nation's by fiscal year 1992-93, which would Through Education Initiative" until
other schools, mentioned Superinten- reflect almost a 26 p,ercent increase both LB 89 and Peterson's school
dent Francis Haun. from 1988-89. finance Information could be revlew-

Board member Cap Peterson, who Assessed valuations would not ed further.

IChurch Services

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL

HOMES
WAYNE

CARROLL
WINSIDE

375-3100
Steve & Donna

S.chumacher

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swain)
. <cc ··-·{pasfors)

sund~y: ~undr:;a7:y:':s:::chi:'OO"=I,-;9;-O;~30"'·a-.-m-.-;

PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45 a.m.;

worship (Pastor Paul Krause), 11.

SAL EM LUT.H ERAN
(Joe Marek, pasfor)

(Jim Killough, Intern)
Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;

adult Bible class, 9: 15; worship,
10:30. Wednesday: Seventh and
eighth grade confirmathjn' 'and youth
choir, 4 p.m.; junior choir, 5; senior
choir, 7;30.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
Ruth Bible class with Lois Schlines, 2
p.m. Sunday: Worship al Wakefield
Health tare Center, 8 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9: 15; war·
ship, 10:30; AAL poliuck supper, 6;30
p.m. Tuesday: Senior citizens
fellowship, noon. Wednesday: Week
day classes, 3:45 p.m.; Couples Club,
8; evening LWML Bible study, 8.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9:30
11'. lLa.l11:~U"llilX' §tln~~~~~

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Kra mer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; voters meeting, 1
p.m. Monday: Ladies Aid visits
Wakefield Health Care Center, 2:30
p.m.; women's evenfng group, 8.

Wednesday: Confirmation, 4 p.m.;
Bible sludy, 7; choir, 8.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Berlels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.;
centennial committee, 7:30. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.ni.i worship
with communion, 10:30. Wednesday:
Bible sludy al Flrsl Trinity, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schobl, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10: 15.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten,paStor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; potluck dinner and can·
gregational meeting, noon.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship and children's Sunday
school, 10:45.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and adult
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible study,
prayer time and Kid's Club, 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; prayer, preaching,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Pastoral
teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nursery and
transportation available.

ILaurel

vice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen group
~'(J71-6583)~ 7 p.m.; prayer ser_yice, 7.

CHRISTIAN , Bible classes, 9:10 a.m.; worship,
(David Rusk, paslor) ~ ~~,._,~. 10:30: adult classes, 7 p.m. Monday:

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.; Women's Bible sludy, 9:30 a.m.
---WeFSrnp,---lO.:3O;._.1elLowsbilLdinn!rr" _Wednesday: Mofher's Bible sfudy,

noon; aanual, congregational 9:30 a.m.; midweek,--7 p-.m~; chOir,
m-eetlng, 1 p.m. Tuesday: Ladles BI· 7:30.
ble sludy al Ihe church, 2:30 p.m.
Wednesda,Y: Wakefield area Bible
sludy, 7 p.m. •

Sun-

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-0712
Northeast Nebraska's largest
Chr,istian book and gift store.

Sunday school curriculum. Day
School curriculum.

Video rentals.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.j
day school, 10: 15.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

(James Nelson, pastor)
Thursday: Conflrmatfon class,

4: 15 p.m, Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship with
communion and- installation of

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor>

Sunday: Sunday school and confir
matibn 'Class', 9:30 a.m.; worship;
10:30. Wednesday: Choir praellce,
7;30 p.m.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
.( Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

Bible study, senior center, 6:30 a.m.
Saturday: Board retreat, Northeast
Research and Extension Center, Con
cord, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday:
Family Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; choir practice, 6:45
p.m.; evening service, 7:30. Wednes
day; FCYF, 7 p.m.; AWANA. 7 10
8:30; adult Bible study and prayer,
7:30; quiz team practice, 7:45.

\Dixon

10;30

~wers say what·
the heart is too
full to express

NEBRASKA
FLORAL & GIFTS

509 Dearborn Mall Wayne

Phone 375-1591

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schoo!,
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Wednesday: Staff parish
relations committee, Dixon Church,
7;30 p.m.

PRESBY,TERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser
vice and Sunday school at the Can·
gregationa1 Church, 10 a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thuuday: No ladl~~.sludY.i .ll1en's
Bible study, senIor center:, 6:36 a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday

UN ITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Thursday: Postponed meeting of
Friends Women, BeAnna Emry, 2
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.· worship, 10:30; praise
fellowship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Adult
and youth Bible studies, 7:30 p.m.

worShip, 10:45, followed with annual
meeting. (Note worship time change
this Sunday only). Wednesday: Can'
firmation, 3:30 p.m.; Lydia Circle,
7;30.

ICarroll

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pasfor)

Salurday: Mass, 6 p.m. Si'inday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.

(Ja mes M. Ba rnett)
(pasfor)

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except
second Sunday of- each month at 7: 30
a.m.

ST. P.AUL'S LUTHERAN
(Wallace J. Wolff)
(interim pastor)

Thursday: Sewing Circle, 9:30
a.m.; children's choir, 7 p.m. Sun
day: Worship, 9 a.m.; annual con
gregalional meellng, 10. Monday:
Boy Scoufs, 7 p.m.; social mlnlslry
commillee, 7:30. Tuesday: Tops,6':30
p.m.; Cub Scouls, Den 1, 7. Wednes'
day: Sevenlh and eighlh grade class,
7 p.m.; senior choir, 7.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.; Wat
chtower study, 10:20. Tuesday:
Theocratic schooL 7:30 p.m.; service
meeting, 8:20. For more information
cail 375-2396.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourlh SI.

(Neil Heimes, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m. For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375·4358.

day; Grace outreach, 7:30 p.m.;
Gamma Delta devotions, 10. Wednes
day: Men's Bible breakfast, Popo's,
6:30 a.m.; liVing Way, 9 a.m. and 7
p.m.' junior choir, 7 p.:11.'
midweek/confirmation classes, 7: 30;
senior choir, 8; Gamma Delta Bible
study/9.

Brian -J. McBride and
David L. Purcell

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

9 a.m.; youlh choir, 4 p.m.; bell
choir, 6:15; chancel choir, 7; confir
mation,7.

schooL 10. (Nole· lime. change Ihls church council, 10. Wednesday:
Sunday only). Tuesday: WCTU Choir praellce, 8 p.m.
meets at Concordia Lutheran, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Joyful Noise, conflrma·

GRACE LUTHERAN WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN lion an·d senlQr choir pracllce, 6:30 ZION LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod (Dr. John G. Mifchell, pasfor) p.m.; Lulheran Men In Mission, 8. (George Damm, pastor)

(James Pennington, paslor) Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; an· Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.;
. (Jeffrey Anderson) nual congregallonal meeflQg, 10:30; . ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN worship, 10:30; Clrcuil Bible In-

(associate pastor) , , _ coffee and feUowship, 10:40; church (Steven Kramer, pastor) stltute, Grace lutheran Church, Nor-
• , fast "'-0 ~o's, -sciiool;-·~rO-50. . Wedn~s-da-y;--·-~Sunday.;_Wo[shlRL.9 J!.l!) l ~ul,d"L ~Jo!k, IR.m. Tuesday: Clrcultpaslor's

6:30_ a.m. Sunday: The Lufheran • Presbylerlan omen 5 • Women's even meefln -, -l~edneSdavi=COnfk

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

FtRSTTRINITY LUTHERAN Thursday: Inquirers class, 7;30
Altona p.m. Sunday: Early worship, 8:30

Missouri Synod a.m.; Sunday church schooL 9:45;
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) late worship, 11; youth group, 6:30

Saturday: Confirmation class, 10 p.m. The Rev. Bill Koeber will be
a.m. Sunday: Worship with commu- guest preacher at both worship ser-
nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday....~.c;.hOQI,>"JQ;Js.- ,-.".,vices,..MOf1da-y+BfQWmes".J.~,Jap,.m,;,
LYF serving rolls and coffee during centennial committee, 4:15. Tues-
the Sunday school hour. day: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.; young

women's group, 7:30 p.m. W~does~

dSlY..:...1fJsitat-ien,- 1-:"30 1>-. Ih.-; -first com
munion class, 4; catechetics, 6:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; prayer meeting service,
6 p.m.; Bibie sludy, 6;30. Wednes
day: AWANA Cubbies, Pals and
Chums ,meet at the church, 6: 50 to
8:20 p.m.; AWANA Sparks meet at
Wayne National Guard Armory, 6:45
108; 15.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Chrislian)

1110 East 71h
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45. Wednesday;
Midweek service, 7: 30 p.m.

IWayne I

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keittl-W; Jolmson, pastOr)

Thursday: Trustees meetrng, 7: 30
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and tellowship, 10:30; Sunday

--_ --~c~.oI~--.:-lo.~5;-- ~jlder~_~ __ ~ p.m.;
--~Senior UM'tF-wllI be notlfied~as_l0

the'tlme. Tuesday: Finance meeting,
8 p.m. Wednesday: Personal Growth,

·EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

thursday :No ladles sfudy; men's

WORDOFLIFE
. MINISTRIES
Thursd.ay: B.ible· study, 10 a.m:

Sunday; S.unday·sCl;ool,10 a.m.; ser,

UNITED METHODIST
(Marv;n Coffey, pastor) _

~und~y: Worship; ,11 :05 a.m. Tues.
day: Infercessary prayer, 7·p.m.
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At Tuesday's meeting

ESUelects officers,
issues aide contract

Taking his place as a new member of the ESU 1 board of directors was
Randy Hummel of Homer, who was elected to the board in November.

Also taking the oath of office-Tuesday night were Bev Novak from
Thurston County, Paul Steffen from Cedar County, Ken Lahrs from Dix
on County, Marion Arneson from Wayne County and John Post from
Knox County, who were all re-elected to the board.

Hummel fills a vacancy on the board created by Dakota County
representative Leo Kramper of Dakota City, whose term expired the end
of the year. Kramper, who had served on the ESU 1 board over 11 years,
chose not to seek re-election.

By LaVon Anderson
----A~sistant,E_dltOl"_,~_~__ :_ ,_

- -- -~c--:- -:,,----:c;-~ -
___ LitUe-aetion wastaken-by'EducatlonatOervfce-uffil un.. bOard of
directors during an hour long meeting Tuesday night at headquarters i,n
Wakefield.

Dur,iryg-opening--daysof-'-se-ss,ion:-----

Bill$deal with education, tax
Some of the legislative bills' which - LB 64 would require insurance the state and' each new tire"on new schools offering h ig h ,...§.£hQ-B,!.:

have been introduc'ed (as 'of Monday) companies to offer child health 'in- cars; $1 per ton of newsprint dispoS- Residents of an elementary-only
deal with the-following.: surance to Nebraska parents. ed of; and a' was'te' reduction "and district would pay 'the,'high ~chool

:...c, A request by the State Board of L B 70 wou Id requ i re recycling fee, of up to $50, on re'tail p.9rtion of the tax levy to the district- r-:-
Education for $500,000 to promote establishments that serve" ,liquor to ~ establishme'nts based on annual ear· which they bec;:ome affiliated:-It
ear-Iy childhood--educa.tlon~ ---1his---- __ posf- war-nlng-slgnsihaidrltl!sl,!l9...may nings'. would also give state school -aid the
would jnc?rpor~te demonsfration be hazardous to the health of preg---=--= LB183g1ves-parehts-tlle"optTcinor ,----Sa~hu-ying---p-ow~rJt..haAJ,!!~ee~l.y_
programs Jnv~lvlng pr.e-natal ca~e, nant women. .". . ,sending their children to public 1980 s. . .
parent education, slidmg fee,. child - LB 72 would provide Incentive for ... schools in an district in the state,; _-, ~~_ 107_~ S_c~ol,~,S!~ctL~g,uld~
carp and prp.Schoo.l1at:....3.:')lear----O-1ds-.----e-t-er--c--y-E--l-e----r-ide-r-s--ro-ta-k.-ec-r-i-der-------regiirdless *f--where' -they -live. receive ~ate fun~s for. stu_s
At least $100,000 of t.hat amo~nt awareness courses.- District participation in the open enrolled I~ p~rochlal, private and
would be used,to.develq-p a statewide - LB 151 asks that the Nebraska enrollment would be mandatory. non·denoml.natronal schools, but who
program to train teachers of pre-- State Historical Society become a The receiving school district would attend publiC schools part of the da,v
school., state agency. be conpensated from the student's - LB 50 .would allow law enforce
- LB 52 wourd requi~e county voter - L~gislation Resolution 2 passage h'ome' district. Th~'amounl of com- m.ent offlcals to. enter p~operty
approval. wh~re a site for the low would allow Nebraskans to vote on pensation would be equal to average WIthout a warrant If they belteve an

-Jev.eLcadloactlve waste facility would agriculture land valuations in the cost of educating a student in the stu- an.imal has been cru~lIy neglected or
be planned.. 1990 ~ections. dent's -home county: Receiving mtstreated. Also, In LB 2~8, a
- LB 84 would prOVide taxpayers a - LB 161, suggests that the State districts could reject the application dangerous dog .would be restrlc.t to
state-funded 10 percent rebate on Agriculture Department begin only if it is too full to accomodate the the property of Its ow.ner or requlr~d
property taxes fhey pay to local regulating the use of agriculture student in a program class grade or to be securely restrained by a chain
governments. chemicals now controlled by the building. " or leash. . ..
- LB 160 would permit Kearney federal Environmental Protection - Under LB 241, motorists diVIng on
State College to join the University of Agency. ". - LB 202. Telephone wiretaps would private property could have the
Nebraska system in 1991 as the - LB 163 would offer grants to·com· be permitted, if authorized by state alcohol level in their blood tested.
University of Nebraska-Kearney, munities and private organizations to judges, for ga~bling investigations - LB 219 would make It a mlsde

-under' the c;:ontrol of the--6oard --of - help-rrranage soHd-wa-ste -disposal 7'"" - in Nebraska. meanor for enti~lng children into
Regents of the University. , to be used for new landfill recycling ~. LB 259. State aid to schbols would motor vehicles. Also, with LB 204, it
-' L6 TUa' would make-It TIIegal to projects and waste tran?fer stations. be increased to $38 miltion a year, would be a misdemeanor charge of
display a bumper sticker or a sign on Money for this would come from enabling elementary only school disturbing the peace if picked up for
a bil'l that has an obscene word. charging $1 on every new tire sold in districts in the state to affiliate with being a peeping tom.

TUESDAY NIGHT'S meeting also included election of boarctofficers.
Re-elected board cha'irman 'was -Ken ,Lanrs 'of Pbiic':f.--'Also re:ele-cte-d--

were Jonn' PO'sf af Blaamfiefd;'vlce president, and Jini- Martindale of
Creighton, secretary.

John Portwooa of the Wakefield National Bank wa's' appointed board ,
treasurer. Portwood is no't a member of the ESU 1 board.

Lisa Salmon, ESU 1 office manager, was appointed recording
secretary. ,

A list of board committees for 1989-90 will be prepared by Chairman-BiUs';;'-;;.;;;;;;;;;;.;;;--;;;-;;;;;;-;.;-;;;;;;-;;.-;;-;;;;;;-=========--====....==-=====--=....................---....-.-.-.-.-..........---------- _---.l-ahrs and-PE.li.enteg at next m,?nth's meeting.

(continued from page 1Al

damage award regardless of the
defendant's percentage of
negligence.

For instance, if two defendants are
sued for liability by a plaintiff, the
plaintiff has the option to go for the
defendant with the 'deep pockets' (or
corporate, business ties) rather than
the 'other defendant'. In turn, the
defendant that has the business or
corporation sues the 'other defen
dant' to receive an amount propor
tional to the other defendant's
negligence. But in most cases, the
defendant gains only about half of

what the 'other defendant' shbuld be
obligated to_pay 0_

UNDER LB 159, defendants would
pay a percentage of the award to the
plaintiff that is equal to the defen
dant's percentage of negligence. If
one defendant was not able to pay his
portion of the damage, payment
would be proportioned among the re
maining defendants. •

Conway said the law is fair for both
sides. An Identical measure passed
last year but was vetoed by Governor
Orr.

Another bill co-sponsored by Con
way concerns revenue on illegal
drugs.

Revenue stamps, similar to what is
provided for cigarette sales, would
be affixed to those illegal drugs fall·
ing within the criminal code.

The applicant doesn"t need to give
his or her name, but they are re
quired to list whatever illegal drug
they plan on selling and be taxed for
that particular substance.

COUNTING on the idea that
nobody will be applying tor revenue
stamps to affix to their illegal pro·
duct, most people that possess or sell
drugs would be guilty of "criminal
tax evasion," accordtAg,to,Conway.

If there were a drug bust and iI
legal drugs were confiscated, then
the guilty party would be charged
with possession and the selling of the
drug. He or she would also be assess
ed the tax and a penalty for tax eva
sion on the amount of drugs which
were confiscated. "It would double
the amount the busted party should
have been taxed," according to a
spokesperson from Conway's office

Conway reported the bill as an ef·
fective law enforcement tool.
Revenue from the bill would be
directed to funds for drug enforce
ment programs.

BOARD MEMBERS Tuesday night unanimously approved acrecom
mendation by ESU 1 Administrator R,odney Gal"wood to Issue a contract
to Kathy Berry of Wayne to serve as a teacher's aide at the West Wayne
Children's Center. Berry's contract is for 149 days at a salary of
$5,195.63.

Adminisfrator Garwooo also-iriformed board'-me-rnoers thar-Snyder
Engineering has completed asbestos inspection of the West Wayne
Children's Center as well as the main offices In Wakefield.

Garwood added that test results, although not yet available, should
define any areas containing asbestos,

BEFORE ADJOURNING, board members went into executive session
to discuss the administrator's contract and to evaluate Special Educa·
tion Director Duan'e Tappe.

Upon reconvening, Chairman Lahrs asked Garwood and Tappe to visit
with the board's executive committee, lnclliding Lanrs, Post' and Martin
dale, following adjournment of the regular meeting.

Lahrs said action on the twQ.5:ontracts will be taken at next month's
meeting, scheduled Feb. 14 at 7:30 p.m. in Wakefield.

.--

-,
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I-Lb. Tub or 28-0z. Tubs

FHOZEl\

Robert's Gallon
CHOCOLATE
MILK $159

Robert's Gallon

(JR'28~IC:"~

Wimmer's New England Brand

SAUSAGE ..

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUA~T1TIES

PHODUCE

1I0l'HS:

'(on<l.l\-S,I(III <1.1,\

7:,W ~LIJL-IH p.IH.:

SlIn<l,I~ H .I.IIl.-H p.lIl,

:;•••~:~=:::~I<-?~r" -~ ,
Lb Lb "4R" ~. tt".,Audubon Wild 5-. 10-. ~~~)i{~

BIRD SEED69¢ $1 39 - <,t;;,-
SUNFWWER SE~rt$159 t~:,:li ,ffr

r-------------------· '.• IN-STORE COUPON I
I GOOD ONLY AT PAC 'N' SAVE I
I Gooch 5-Lb. ~

I. ~~~ FLF'aOrm,aUndR -",-, ------• Blue Bunny lf2-Gal.~

I '2/$100 ALL,:,!~1'OSIi HILITE ICE MILK
I WITH Swanson Great Starts 4 Varieties
I COUPON

•

Shurfine Pieces &Stems 4-0z.Brach's

SANDWICH
BREAD

59ft

Shurrint" to-Oz.

OYSTER CRACKERS

2!89ft

Shurfine 303 Can
VEGETABLES

Nestle's 2-Lb. ~_.
QUIK-, ._

$269 . ~: .',

USDA Choice

F AMILY STEAK
Lean & Tender Pork

USDA Cboice Diel Lean

Chef's Pantry

CHERRY
PIE FILLING

79ft

--FREE tN·STORE SAMPLES THURSDA Y & FRIDAY-

Farmland Reg., Beef Or Polish $189SMOKED SAUSAGE. Lb, •

USDA Choice
SIRLOIN TIP

"Fresh--c-~cc.. g

80% Lean $219 ~
ROUND .~

CHUCK Lb.~

Lb,
$229 .$1 39 MLeaInN&UTeTndEer

TIP STEAK ,.
$219 . ~." _ L~: STEAK

Lb. Farmland . .>0.-, $ .
Lb,

$129 slicesdLsmAokBed 8~:''-='-'':~(' 209 6:
BUTT STEAK . . . . . . . 'f I 0 . Lb.

~Re~BN~oi~is C.h:e.s~ ••• Lb. $$118999'.B8A9CO~ Fresh Boston Butt $11\9'poiitilbcKS
Horme) Chm or Cheese " U 6"90
FRANK 'N' STUFF .. Lb,' .' Lb. PORK ROAST - Lb. ",..
Corn King 63ft ~·UJ'~ '. Lb.

--.!'RAN~~-"--"-~-"--"- 12.0z Pkg, =,,' '.: '.' .• Hormel Reg. or Hot 12-0.. Z. Pkg.. o.n. ft Johnsonville 12-oz.----.-.,------ " . _' , .' . _-LITTI ,E SIZZLERS Oil Maple, Apple/Cinnamon

~~~;~~::A::ATS,:':, ~~:~AINBOW" TROUT $23L~~- slUSAGE
t}-B9-

r--------,DELI PIZZA
Buy 2 Get

~H~~p~~OiI~~~ $100
SPICED HAM or $1 39
CHOPPED PORK Lb, --= OFF

PEAR SALAD Lb, $1 09 PL;;, sr:::~:op."li
~i~EDDAR CHEESE. Lb. $2°9 IfIlIOP."I &. Wayne's I

I
I--;~~I

. D'Anjou 'LITE85YOGURTL~

PEA~S.31$lOO39 Lb. I . Blue Bunny 24-0z.
Reg. or Low Fat

COTTAGE CHEESE

99ft

PIC A MIX MUSHROOMS

CANDY 2/89ft
[DJ99~~--!

BANANAS

-Z9!
"

Have you got any resolutions
this year to make or break?
Mine is to get back in shape.

Since softball season is over,
1 have found myself gasping
going up and down steps and
finding things are fitting
tighter than usual.

So I decided to write down
these things that are sure-fire
w.ays to diagnose those bejng
non-fit.

You can tell you are out of
shape when:
- It takes a five-alarm fire to
get you ouf of bed in the morn
ing,And then you STILL have
to use the snooze alarm.

+hose-lJ>ree-mloute..sbowet:s._
turn to 15 minute showers.
- Driving a half a block to the
neighbor's house sounds better
than walking.
- A couch potato for an oc
cupation doesn't seem half
oaa,-'
- The most exercise in your
regime is to run full sprint: at
least to the supper table.
- A five-year-old gets the cap
off a new bottle of ketchup
after you've been trying five
minutes to get it open.
- The exercise bicy,le is
gathering spider webs.-
- You get a physical, and the
doc can't stop laughing.
- The Department of Health
would like you to post a sign on
yourself: Looking like this can
be hazardous to your health.
- You fulfill a ritual of
avoiding restaurants with
healthy salad bars.
- Health foods, by your defini
tion, are anything that are
three-quarter grea.se and
calorie-loaded.
- you ..... wife doesn't allow you
to get to the grocery store
alone, especially on an empty.
stomach..

-- ,Y--etl ,~-e-t- ---e-xGi-t-e-d--thai.
somebody finally asked you to
play on their softball team, and
then you realize that they just
want to use you for a base.
- The reason you haven't clip
ped your toenails is because
you can't SE E your toes.

- Intentions to become a
healthier person become lost in
last year's promise to pair:t the
house and trim the h~dges.

- Just tying shoe laces and
you are out of breath.
- It makes you exhausted just
watching other people running
up and down the basketball
court.
- A favorite hobby is eating
chips, watching football on
television, eating more chips.
- The bathroom scale
numbers don't go beyond what
you really weigh.
- Spring cleaning gets done 'in
the fall and fall yard clean-up
gets done in the spring.
- It's hard to keep pace with
your jogging partner who is so·
l11eone that walks rather than
runs.
- And finally, if the sky was
falling above you, you would
decide that it's "just too much
trouble to move."

..

from The Creators Of

ill
'An Am«;"m Tall'

,. THELAND
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asses.

,.:j>epperidge Farms'6.Varieties.

:.....:...-==~=--~~~~IAMERICAN COLLECTION
DESSE.RTS

.98¢
Taste O'Sea 16.:oz. , ,.

Perch, Pollock or Whiting '$1' '7'.9
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Mrs, Tom Prussa, Central City,
and the Vernon Behmers went to
Bellevue on Jan. 6 to attend' funeral
services for Mrs.' Marge Sargent at
Avery Presbyterian' Church. Mrs.
Sargent was the mother of the
Beh-mer--sL-~daugh-t-er--l-n-law,-----C-h-ar

Kaufman,ot.wlsner.-,~,-

Mrs, Opal Roeper and Mrs.Nor
man Falk. Sioux City, and Mrs. Brad
Danvorln and daughter, Boston,
Mass., were Jan. 5 visitors in the
Pete Fenske home.

Jerry Jensen of Pierce reported on
ettorts to obtain a judge !pr the
Madison show.

The agenda was set tor the Spring
Goaters Bash to be held at Madison
in May. The annual event will include
a potluck meal, showmanship clinic,
judging contest. and a 4·H dairy goat
au_t;:tloJ',New yearbooks were distributed

and names were drawn for 1989
secret pals.
- Itwa-scnifiouncea thal'area 'pastors

will meet at the church on Jan. 17.

ZION LUTKERAN " Committees were appointed to serve. President Mrs. Hilda Thomas can· the home at Mrs,. Hazel Wittier on Goat Associationinetln the Larry Next meetIng wUl be at Hoskins on
LADIES AID-LWML ._.J-heJ,,~dl,esAid will be In charge of dueled the business meeting and Jan., 5. The. Rev,J.Ql\nJ:>.a.\lld Qpened, Severson home at Hoskinson Jan, 8 Feb.5.,..~',~ ,

Thirteen members and 'the'Rev:' coffee hour following the first Lenten opened with a New Year's prayer, the meeting with prayer, and Presl· with 19 members attending. SOCiAL CAI.ENDAR'
George Damm were present'for the service on Feb. 15, Mrs. Lyle Marotz reported on the dent Mrs. Norris Langenberg can· .. Thurs!lay,~ Jan. 12: Highland
Jan,S meeting. of Zion Lutheran Serving on the January Altarpuild previous meeting and Mrs. Myron ducted the business meeting. President Glen Anderson of Col· Woman's tipme Extension' Club, '

-----Ladi~Mk-' __-are_JAros. blAd¥=-AR~~aRd-Mrs Deek €laue the treasurer's report '~Iecled office,!i -SI ~rs:=-----.erid-9~LCaUe~t tt!~~ meeting to ord.er. Mr.s.-BUL-Eej$ke:.-Hosk1rys card Clllb;c ~
Mrs. Ralph Saegebarth led the DaUas Schellenberg. Mrs. George Correspondence was read and com- Norris Langenberg and Mrs. Mary The treasurer s reportwas-glven-by--"'1II!' s. Kalherlne-Ma..llee""."'·_Nn~.-~_~_~~

LWML mite box devotion, an-d Pastor Damm and Mrs:"Elalne Ehlers are mittee reports.glven. J h 'd MAd Terry Kumm at Norfolk; ,-
Damm led In presenting the topic, ,en- on the -Jamjary ffower-'corrunlttee. oc ens, co-presl ents; rs. n 'itW Following discussion, It was decld- Tuesday, Jan. 17: Hoskins seniors,
titled "A Gift Called Hospitality," Pastor and-Mrs. Damm were Mrs. W!lJter Koehler and, ·Mrs. Andersen, secretary; and Mrs. d ed to sponsor the 1994 National fire hall. 1:30p.m:

seated at tre birthday table. Alfred Mangels wlU serve on the Walker, treasurer, American Dairy Goat Assocla!ion
The business meeting was con- HosteSSes were Mrs.' Larry Koepke January visiting committee, ~rs. Shirley Wagner read a report at the Show to be held in L1nco.ln, Planning Wednesday, Jan. 18: Peace Golden

ducted by President Mrs, Mel and Mrs. Ralph Saegebarth. Todd Kuehl will be In charge of s1!(1- previous meeting and Mrs. Bud for the show is In its early stages. Fellowship, Mrs. Mary Jochens.
Freeman. Members ,answered roll Next meeting will be the annual ding church visitor notes and Mrs. Walker gave the treasurer's report.
call by paying three cents to the pen· 'family night on Feb. 2, beginning Howard Fuhrman will have care of Christmas gift thank you notes were
ny pot if they had made a New Year's with a 6,o'c1ock potluck supper. communion ware. read and several cheer cards were
resolution, and five cents If not. sent.

Mrs. Orville Luebe reported on the TRINITY LUTHERAN Plans were made to serve at the Mrs, Andrew Andersen and Mrs.
previous meeting and read the an- LADIES'AID Central Delegates Conference to be Lee Anderson will serve on the
nual secretary's report. The annual Mrs. Scott Deck was hostess when held Jan. 26-27 at Trinity Lutheran visiting, committee for January.
treasurer's report was given by Mrs. Trinity' Lutheran Ladies Aid met Church, Hoskins. Mrs. George Wittier will be hostess
Ralph Kruger. Jan, 5 in the school library. Mrs. The meeting ciosed with the Lord's lor the next meeting on Feb, 2. Pro-

Virgil Buss of, Laurel was a guest. Prayer and table prayers. gram chairman is Mrs. Andrew
The meeting-opened with a hymn . Mrs, Todd Kuehl will be,hostess tor -Andersen.

and devotions by the Rev. -James the next meeting or'l'Feb.:t The possibility of a·two-day show at
Nelson. Pastor Nelson also ledJnthe._ __ b- DAIRY GOAT the Boone County Fair was dlscuss-
discussion on 'several topics taken -,DORCASSOCIElY'- -- .~~ .- -~ .ASSoClATIOlir~- --- eo. Bob. Hartford of Albton~d:ihe- ~
from a question box. The Peace Dorcas Society met in The Northeast Nebraska Dairy dh.cussion.

..................~.....:.:...~ ......---~-----_.....:.:...==.:.::::::::.....:=..::.:.:.:J 1....I.:....a....•••·•·..•._u....r....e_··I_···.··......N_.·.....~....W....·•·•··•.._$_. f_ne_(t_~l_t~....:;....···':_.·.·~.....il
~------'ST;';l"O"'H ..N""S--~· -Th-e----~I:_~-i+I-se_r____¥__e_______eta____8aker-r-I-mQg6Ae.--.....,s.amulle~l~sown~~F~ri~d~atrY~e~v~e~n~in~g~V~i~s~lto~r~s~ln~th~e~R~efx~-__~.ciHrnILfL~C~RnE~S~TliCNA~R~Effi- 'TfiITf~S~C~H~O;O~L~C~A;;:L;E;,N~D~A~R~,'_""' _

LADIESAID-LWMl refreshments following Lenten ser- and Lila Barner. Hansen home to see their new grand- CENTER CALENDAR Ihursaay, Jan. 12: SemesTer TesTS;
The Ladles Aid and LWML of St, vices on Feb. 22, The meeting adjourned with the daughter, Carl Kaye, The George Thursday, Jan. 12: Hair Day, K·12 dismissal, 3:15 p.m.

John's Lutheran Church, Wakefield, The visiting committee reported LWML pledge and Lord's Prayer. Cokers, Lawton, Iowa were Sunday a.m;; residents council, 2:30 p.m.
met Feb. 6 with 26 members and flve~ taking Christmas baskets to,shut-ins Imogene Samuelson had devotions guests and the Alvin Ohlquists visited "- Friday, Jan. 13: Mess 'N' Fun, 9:30 Friday, Jan. 13: Semester tests;
ouests Rresent Hostesses..were..Lois. ~o~f-;-t~h~e~c~o~n~g';;re,.,g"'a~tl~o~n,'::':'an~d:'-::"th~e~fr:-:le~n:"d';:-._-'ilaftndd-l're..a.,dl-"""AI\--j;RlEe>Cci1:ip>eee-fIOioIrcaa+lllaaIOP1>py-y-/lNlee",..r-~S",u"-n,,,d"'-1avevening a.m.; Bible stuy, 2 p.m. K-12 dismissal. 3:15 p.m.; boys and
Schline' andEdr;aH~ns;n.- .m ship committee reported sending get Year," followed with group singing The Clarke K'ais attended·~tu~n~e~ra~I:---"'-'':s-''u'-nd~a:"y-c,'''J-:-'a:::n=-'.~1~5C': "::C:::h:':'u-:-rc::;h:-:-se:.':r-:-v:;-lc:.':e:::s"':"lIgmir<tI.......""aatF'SS.HltYI---i3a",n<ld---ti.."nAilie.l'-r--v-va,"r"s;iijl>""/~--

President Lois Schlines called the well cards to Adelia And."rson, Carlot "As With Gladness.Men of Old." services Friday morning for Fred (.United Methodist Church), 2 p.m, basketball at Creighton. 3:30 p.m.
meeting to order Yearbooks for 1989 Domsch, Raymond Brudlgam. Todd Sh I d 'th H 5 t d J 14 J I hi hb
were distributed.' Rodby, Sheila and Joshua Vander e c ose WI prayer. ausman at Holy Trinity Church. Monday, Jan. 16: Mess 'N' Fun, a ur ay, an. : un or g oys

V d V' I t B d S P t S h tid th t . t d Hartington. 9:30 a.m,; bingo, 2:30 p.m. and girls basketball at Randolph,
Lila Barner reported on the tall een an 10 e rummon. ym- as or cue e OPIC s u y, 9:30 a.m.; varsity boys and girls

zone LWML rally held Oct. 18 in pathy cards were sent to Judy Weier- "Home lor Christmas," taken from The Albert L. Nelsons and Tiffany, Tuesday, Jan. 17: Mess 'N' Fun, basketball, Winside at Laurel. 6:30
Newcastle. The LWML zone ex- shauser, Mr. and Mrs. Alfr~d Ben- the LWML Quarterly. and led In the and lillie Tarnow visited Albert G. 9:30 a.m.; Harry Wallace at the

son, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Meyef;Mr. table prayer. N I S d t M 'a Health p.m.
ecutive board meeting will be held and Mrs. Kevin E~win and Mr. and Hostesses in February will be e son on un aya an n organ, 10:30 a.m.; personal time, Monday, Jan. 16: No school,
Jan. 24 at Immanuel Lutheran Mrs. Bob Hemburger and families. Lillian Fredrickson and Pearl Center in Sioux City. 2:30 p.m. teachers in'service; lunlor high boys
Church, Laurel. The International The Rev. Bruce Schut was honored Meyer. :h~ ~orma; ~~~r~ons,t Omaha, Wednesday, Jan. 18: Slng-a-lon9, basketball, Winside at Laurel, 3
LWML Convention is scheduled·June with a card shower and birthday song ~n dB er~: en e 'ffeca ur, ~e~e 9:30 a.m.; Robert French's birthday p.m.; junior high girls basketball at
26-29 in Rapid City, S. D. for his Jan. 6 birthday. Also honored th~e~l~rn~h~~~~S~nh~~e~e gues s In (1906). -----..........- Waynel 4 p.m.; elementary parent

Thank you notes were read from for their January birthdays were The Bob Hansens and Kaye were Rosary is held daily, Monday advisory meetlnS!,4.~,,:30p.m.
Lutheran Family and Social Services Mabel Lubberstedt, Clara Mahoney, Sunday dinner guests in the Rudy Lori Bruns, Omaha, was a Tuesday through Friday, at 1 p.m., and coffee To.esday, Jan.. ,(17: Junior varsity
and from Wakefield Health Care Elsie Roeber and Mary Alice Utecht, Thies home, Mapleton, Iowa. . overnight guest of Tiffany Nelson In hours are dally from 9:30 to 10:30 and varsity boys basketball at Har-
Center. Anniversaries remembered were The Bob Hansens and Kaye were the Albert L. Nelson home. a.m. and from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. tington, 6:30 p.m.
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Insured to $100,000
by the FSLIC

The

Market
Maker

CD

THIS RATE GOOD-THRU 1/16/89

Call the Great Rate Line al
1-800"728--4242 (outstatej=
or334-4500 (in Omaha) for
Up,"lo:date rate.infonnatioii.

III
OCCIDENTAL
'NEBRASKA.. iSllr
FEDERALSAIIlNG$BANK E

rat~ of return on $10,000 deposited ror 9 months
IIigher rates IIre-lIvllilllbleon 11Irger deposits.

individual, city or county wide needs.
For more information on wind

breaks in our area and how you
mIght qualify for financial assistance
in establishing one, contact the 5011
Conservation Service at 709 Pro
vidence Rd. in Wayne.

Looking for a safe, solid oplion
to the often volalile slock & bond
market? Occidental Nebraska
inlroduces The Market Maker CD

~..J-~c.l4o:e~,FtiJ'i<>atew;m..+
short term maturity of 9 months,
fully insured up to $1 00.000 by
the FSLIC. Compare the guar·
anteed rate paid on The Market
Maker wilh rales offered else"
where. New Market CD rates are
announced each week - so act

.now andl()c1dri yours today.

If there is one draw back to a wind
break, all parties agree upon-it is
tim~. It takes time to get a tree and
shrub planting started. With better
varities, good weed and grass control
and some general care that time lag,
between planting and reaping the
wind stopping benefits, is becoming
shorter and shorter. Still some trees
need at least ten years before they
begin "paying back" the care given
them.

chasing, planting and weeding trees
combined with USDA cost-sharing,
make windbreaks a very good invest-
ment, "

The secondary benefits also add to
a windbreaks value-selective prun
ing for firewood, wildlife habitat and
summer fruits and berries are dif·
ficult to attach dollar figures on but
are still greatly appreciated by the
owners. Windbreak planting for rural
or urban areas can be designed to fit

down. '
(Use rigid rule)

.,

SALE

Whi'e also saving energy, soil .

Windbreaks result in profits:";
Now' is a good time for livestock

owners to evaluate and make some
long term decisions concerning their
operations, according to the Soil Con
servation Service office in Wayne.

THE ANGLES, or triangles, of an irrigation system northwest of Wayne caught the eye of the
phntographer. Just how much irrigation will be needed this crop year remains to be seen, but
pro·aUcet,are-hoping.fhaHhe area-doesn'Lel(perience all overt)' d...y ~ason like 1988.

I f operators decide to continue
marketing or producing livestock
during the winter and spring months
they should be thinking seriously
about a windbreak. Confinement lots,
buildings or open pastures benefit
greatly from a tree or shrub planting
on their predominantly windward
side. A feedlot or field windbreak
traps winter snow, prOVides sum'mer
shade and reduces wind velocities
that can cost producers extra feed
and watering dollars during
temperature extremes.

Those dollars saved mean higher
profits to costs ratios at selling time.
A well planned and maintained wind
break can save farmstead energy
and protects the soil from erosional
elements too. The low costs for pur-

585-4821 1

a e en s January 20, 198.9

* Rich antique satins
* Casual homespuns
* Elegant damasks
* Dramatic prints
* Flowing sheers
* Imported linens
* Airy casements
* Washable laces

SAVE

OUR SEMI-ANNUAL
CUSTOM DRAPERI ES

Mrs. Edw.vd Fork

days in the home of her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Jenkins
of Greeley, Colo., and brought the
women's mother, Mrs, Eulallia Pear
son, home with them on Jan. 11, Mrs
Pearson had been staying in the
Jenkins home and will now be in the
Kuhnhenn home until the last of
April.

The Duane Leicys, Maria and
Tyler, Plainview, and the Murray
Leieys, Randolph, were affernoon
guests Jan. 1 in the Ervin Wittler
home. Carl Jorgensen, Creighton,
and Mrs. Lorene Patent and Mrs
Mildred Dunn, Randolph, were sup
per guests in the Wittler home,

Harold Heck, Coon Rapids, Iowa,
was a caller Jan. 6 in the Ervin Wit
tIer home. The men are cousins.

Now during our bi~gesl sale we are offering you a c~ance to save on
draperies tailored especially to your taste. Don't just llang ~raperies to
decorate your home. Bring in your measurements. and we will make
-y-ou-r-clrape-fies ,just-Wr-you~ndows sO-¥ou...know _tMy. wiIJJ::~~_X!&hL _
Thousands of fabric and color combinations to c:;hoose from. Custom

, pleating, top heading with permanent stiffening, 4 inch bottom hems,
and many other features. LET US HELP DECORATE YOUR HOME. Wayne
For an in-the-home' a pointment, call 375-1801. ~o obligations of HOW TO MEASURE 321 Main

'-'-T~c~o::;u~rse~.~==='-"'==="-'=~~~:"::~\"',=~~:..::~----..w;·d#K.l-!-.oo~d_-----1f--,f-..,._~-,-_m.2

Sievers home, with Mrs. Allemann
assisting.

Mrs. Ray Reeg will be the Feb. 2
hostess, assisted by Ron Sebade.
Members are asked to bring one and
a half dozen pieces of homemade
candy for an exchange.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday" Jan. 12: Carroll

Woman's Club soup dinner, Carroll
Steakhouse, 12:30 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 16: Senior citizens
meet at the fire hall for cards.

Tuesday, Ja[1. 17: Hillcrest Social
Club, Mrs. Esther Batten.

Wednesday, Jan. 18: Presbyterian
Women; Happy Workers Social Club,
Mrs. Edward Fork.

Thursday, Jan. 19: Carroll Craft
Club, Mrs. Lonnie Fork; Delta Dek
Bridge Club, Mrs. Esther Batten.

18 The Wayne Herald. Th~aY.lanuaryU. 1989

FIREMEN HAVE
ANNUALSUPPER

Carroll volunteer firemen and
rural district firemen and their wives
held their annual soup supper on Jan.
a at the Carroll Steakhouse.

Cards furnished entertafnment
with prizes going to Clarence Morris,
Gordon Davis, Mrs. Erwin Morris
and Mrs. Cliff Bethune.

Officers of the Carroll Volunteer
Fire Department are Larry Wet·
terberg, fire chief; Terry Davis,
a,ssistant chilf; Kenneth Hall, presi
dent; and lfpy Junek, secretary
treasurer.

Lynn Roberts is president of the
rural fire district. Vice president is
Ray Roberts and secretary·treas.urer
is Clarence Morris.

Representing the various'precincts
are Keith Owens, Sherman; Ray
Roberts, Garfield; Erwin Morris,
Chapin; Dan Hansen, Wilbur; Lynn
Roberts, Deer Creek; and Clarence
Morris, village of Carroll.

The Dan Hansens, Angie, Tony,
Tim and Alyssa, went to Washington,
Iowa on Dec. 29 to visit her parents,
the William Lohmeyers. They return
ed home Jan. 2.

NINE ATTEND EOT Gladys Fork, Sioux City, the Lon·
The EOT Social Club met Jan. 5 in nie Forks, Kim, Jenny and Tammi.

the home of Mrs. Jerry Allemann. and the Edward Forks were dinner
Mrs. Larry Sievers was assistant guests Jan. 8 in the Steve Uthe home,
hostess. South Sioux City, to honor the
~. Mrs. Ron Magnuson conducted_ the· hostess' birthday.
business meeting. Nine members The Wayne Kerstines and Mr. and
answered roll call with what other Mrs. Lynn Roberts hosted supper

- -sta-te-f-hey-w.ouldJ.ils!! to !lve jn. Mrs. Jan. 8 in the Don Harmer home to
Dan Hansen reported on-- thelasf -- honor-thefictrmers' 40"tfPJJecRJTn'g- an---
meeting. nlversary of Jan. 26.

Mrs. Cyril Hansen and Mrs. Dan The Ron Kuhnhenns went to Logan,
Hansen were winners at cards. Utah on Dec. 11 and spent the

The group discussed plans for sup- Christmas holiday with their son and
per out in March. The family card family, the Rodney Kuhngenns.
p.~rty wl"l be Jan. 2~ in the Larry Enroute home they were guests'a few

\~'!I~taN~"'5 M~.Ken L1nafeltef~3;'24031
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION COMMUNITY CALENDAR tensive care unit for several days.

-e-astview Cemetery' Association ThursdaYiJan-. 12:'Sandhill club, 2 ~er'grandparents···reported·that she
met at the Village Inn for a luncheon p.m., Anna Carr; Bid and Bye club, 2 'was 'dismissed on Wednesday and
on Frl~ay~, Seven ladles were in at- p.m., Elizabeth Anderson; Senior will recover without-sk.in·'grafting.

~·~end""'~dllthalteroam>-was~r;>e!)1_...Litizens.~aLp~ 7::jQjl.m. OnJan. 4the ~tudents at the .Allen
with the bi.lsiness meetrn~ and play- Friday, Jan. 13: ETF~EXfe-n-5i'on-:: Sffiool were giVeh- a-:-r(tlpp6rtunHy-rri-'--'----
iog of bingo for entertainment. The club, noon, for stir fry luncheon, the lunch line to guess the average
February meeting place-wtH-be-aR---------Garo1----WeP3er1lomp number of cartons of milk consumed
nounced at a later date. Monday, Jan. 16: Alle"n-Community at the Allen school lunch departme'nt

.GOLDEN RULE LODGE Development club, 6:30 p.m., dinner during one week. Winner of the con·
Golden Rule Lodge held Installa- meeting, Village Inn. test was Tiffany McAfee who was on-

tion of Officers at their meeting on Tuesday, Jan. 17: Dixon County Iy 10 off of the correct answer of 1500.
Tuesday, Jan. 10. SerVing the lodge Historical Society, 1:30 p.m., Allen Tiffany guessed 1510. Second place
this coming year will be \ Duane Firehall; Young Homemakers Club, was Eric Olson with 1484 guess and
Koester, Worship Master; Maurice Y p.m., Jean Morgan. David Miner with 1520. Fourth place
Warner, Sr. Warden; Cliff Gotch, Jr. Wednesday, Jan. 18: Canasta Club, was Cory- Sullivan and tied for fifth
Warden; Jim Warner, Sr. Deacon; 2 p.m., Opal Allen. was Amy Sullivan and Jennifer
Wilmer Anderson, Jr. Deacon; Thursday, Jan. 19: Gasser Post Strelow.
Richard Olesen, Secretary; Ken VFW and Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Mar· Jean Carlson, daughter of Mr. and
Linafelter, Treasurer; Ed tinsburg. Mrs. Harold Durant of Allen, receiv-
Fahrenholz, Sr. Steward", Bob Mc- SCHOOL CALENDAR ed her masters degree from the
Cord, Jr. Steward, Gaylen Jackson! Thursday and Friday, Jan. 12 and University of Nebraska-Lincoln on
Tyler; Neil Wood, Marshal an-d"'---.13: Semester tests, classes out at 2: 3'0 Dec. 22. She was awarded a three
Howard Gillaspie, Chaplain. p.m. year National Science Foundation

QUIZ BOWL Thursday, Jan. 12: Postponed grant in conjunction with the
---=rhe- s-tudents._oL.A~n-.lDY9Iv~d in ga.me_s fr_om.the Ponca Invitational 'to Nebraska Math Scholars program in

the Quiz Bowl were ncit able to attend be prayed. - A"rle'ti -'and-Ban-croft· 1986. The g'rafft iffchJcted:-2nemester-
the first round of the Bowl held at Rosalie boys play at 5 p:m. at Ponca. hours of graduate mathematics
Morningside College on Saturday dye Friday, Jan. 13: Regular season courses, and an additional 12 hours of
to the weather conditions. The rounds basketball, play boys at Rosalie with Curriculum and Instruction courses
were held, however, so the Allen Bancroft-Rosalie Junior Varsity 6: 15 were required to complete the
students are now out of the competi- p.m., Varsity 8 p.m.
tion. Students who were members of Saturday, Jan. 14: Junior High geg~~~'·a~~a;u~~i~~~he:ll~i~~~~~:d
the team were Jason Olesen, Kelly basketball, girls and boys, Newcas· YMr. and Mrs. Merle Von Minden at:
Boswell, Todd Hohens-fe-i--fh--·Heatt:'ler tIe a:t-Allen begin at 9 a.m,L!?i!...~ket- -.-iended.lhe.-blrJhday:.Qill!'i.Q!.QQ'!--=-Orr
Hinrickson, Noelle Hinrickson, Mike ball tourna~ent, freshm~n and on Saturday evening honoring heron - - -----_
Gregerson, Bonnie Greenleaf and sophomore girls at Wa~efleld,. 10 her 50th birthday. They were
Enean Mattes. a.m., Allen and Wakefield girls, weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Scott

The F~r~~~~~:rYO~~e~~s Center Emers~n.Hubbard and Ponca, 11 VOII miAaleR-H>-bi<_""'---__--II---'---.:~=
~.m., wmners play at 2 p.m., losers at Esther Koester returned home last

~~~~~a~vft~rt~v~~r~~ei~e:~t:~sa~~~~ ~m·d J 16' B b k tb II week following a six week visit with
o~ ay, an. .. oys ~s e a her daughter and family Duane and

Those having birthdays were Anna avt w,ltnnSebagO, JunIOr varsity 6: 15, Carol Ann Roberts at Boise, Idaho.
Carr, Virginia Novak, Florence arSI y p.m. .. One week was spent with Mrs. Herb
Oehlerking, Genevieve Larson, Tuesday, Jan.. 17: Junior HIgh Koester at Caldwell, Idaho and a
Frances Anderson and Nola Potter. basketball, Walt~lll at Allen, 1 ga.me weekend at the home of her grand.
They were welcomed by Jeanne each boys and girls: 3:30 p.m.; Girls daughter and husband, Debbie and
Rahn, director and Rev. T.J. Fraser basketball, at Coleridge not Wynot as M'k R t H n a
asked the Blessing. Hostesses were on the printed schedule. t e oyer, a epp er, re.
Joanne Rahn and Ema Shortt who Thursday, Jan. 19: Jr.-Sr. and Home for the holidays with their
furnished cakes. Virginia Novak and Parents Financial Aid meeting, 7:30 parents Rev. and Mrs. T.J. Fraser,
Joanne also furnished ice cream. p.m., sponsored by the National have been with their children Ted of

NEW HYMNALS Guard. Normal, Hr., Tom of New York City
United Methodist congregation will and Laurel of Nevada, Mo. and also

want to take special note that the new Barbara Barry, fiancee of Ted
t1ymnals which will be coming out New- Year's Day guests in the Fraser, of Charleston, Ill. All will be
later this year are now available for Bruce Linafelter home at Wisner to returning soon to resume
$10.50 until Feb. 1 when they will be celebrate the birthdays of Doris undergraduate and graduate studies
selling at $11.25. Those wiShing to Linafelter and Erin Tullis were Mr. at their various colleges. The T.J.
order copies at the reduced rate are and Mrs. Ken Linafelter, Ardith Fraser family attended a Christmas
asked to cor-dact Church secretary, Unafelter of Allen, Mr, and Mrs. reunion of Virginia's family at the
Carol Jean Stapleton, with your Clayton Schroeder and boys of Lin- home of her mother, Portia Reeves

- ---------oraet--:-c6f5le·s·--are--being ordered' In --coin, ···Mr-:-----and-,~Mrs-; .. "Wendel~'---R-oth, ---at Central-City on-8ec;----26,
the color of red. Lynne and Melanie, Denn-is Olson, Ron Isom of Columbus, Ind. spent

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS CLUB ..Mr. and Mrs'. Fay lsom and Mr. and 10 days over the h.oJidays with his
Young Homemakers Club met Dec. Mrs. Brian Linafelter and girls all of mother Ella Isom and visited friends

28 'at the Village Inn for a post· Sioux City, David Isom and his and family in the area, All the family
---.Chrl~1rrl~,!uneheon.Eight members Fiancee, Jody, of Minneapolis, Minn. members were at the Bob Blohm

werepreserrl.AgTffexchiing-eyeveal- - -The-13---month-old·eau§h-t-er..o-f Loren home on ..Lhr.istma.$ Eve and New
Ing Silent Sisters was held. The group and Deb Trube of Tilden, and grand· Year's Eve for gatherings --- .-
drew for silent sisters for the coming daughter of the Allen and Basil Pvt. Troy and Kris Wood of Fayet·
year and filled out their program for Trubes' suffered burns over 12 per- teville, N.C., were home for
~the year. The next meeting will be cent of her body, Jan. L when she 'Christmas. Troy returned earlier and
held Jan. 1 at 7 p.m. at the home of ;each~d up on the table and pulled a Kris left on Monday. She will resume
Jean Morgan. Members are to bring cup of coffee down the front part of classes at the Methodist college in
wrapping paper, black pipe cleaners, her, missing her face area. She was FayetteVille where they live. Kris is
scotch tape and scissors for their taken to the Norfolk Lutheran the daughter of Bob and Karen
craft project. Hospital and was a patient in tile in Blohm.



The' Dewey Jensens of California
and Dorothy Jo Andersen of Winside
were Dec. 31 afternoon and luncheon
guests .in the Alvin· and Hilda
Bargstadt home. Jensens are former
Winside area' residents.

Thursday, Jan, 19: Center Circle,
Janice Jaeger, 1:30 p.m.; Girl
Scouts, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 17; Lutheran
Hospital Guild workers are Fanneil
Weible and Rose Janke; Modern
Mrs. Club, Lou Deck; Jolly Couples

The group also wiH have a lock·in
.on Saturday, Jan. 14, beginning at 10
p.m. Movies and pizza will be served.
This is a delayed Chrisfmas pa'rty.

YOUTH GROUP A cake audion is planned onSun' Jan. 5. ':ith leader Peg Eckert. at 8 p.m. and tood will be served. Pro' Circle, June Carstens, 1:30 p.m.; Girl Club, Lloyd Behmers; Tuesday Night.
The -Senior, H!gh Youth Group of day" _Jan. 22 following worship ser- Denise Nelson led the pledge. ceeds will go towards the new Legion Scouts, fire hall, 3:45 p.m. Pitch Club, Dorothy Jo Ander~n.

Trio.ltv Lutheran Church met Jan. 8 vices. Persons wishing to donate a For roll call,. scouts named their Hall.
cmd electe~ new offICers, Including cake are asked to ccmtact' Peg favorite ChristrTlas pr,esents. The Legion will serve pancakes at Flriday,'Jan; 13: Lutheran Hospital Wednesday, Jan. -18: Friendly

. Letha· DuBois, president; Jenny Eckert. Funds will be used fo;!; the Chrislmas badge adivlty sheets the Norfolk Veteran's Home on Feb. Guild workers are Lena Miller, Mary Wednesday Club; Scattered
Jacobsen, vice president; and Wendy church piano,fund. 'were discussed. Sara Rademacher 15. Ann Soden and Dottie Wackeri Neighbors Club, Dorothy Aurich,
Rabe, se~retary., Other upcoming events,"include a brought 'treats. . A committee was appointed to Brownies, elementary library, 3:45 1:30 p.m.; public library hours, 1:30

_.,Atfe"d",g.Jhe--1l'leetlng..were...1l--Wmmage-sale.on-A~15;.,a-s1alle--c-.-.--.--.-.--. .--.--seleci.a-8oys-State.delegate.-- --1'=; open-AA meeting,-tegion-H-atl. ----19_~:30 pm' BU$Y.B""$~c~
members, leader Peg Eckert, and audlon by fhe boys on Apn130; and a Girl Scouts will b" seiling cookies Next meeting will.be feb. 7 at 8 .s Wylie, 2 p.m.; Tops, Marian Iversen,
the Rev. Marsha Jark-Swajn spring salad luncheoA---aRd---vi'edding from 'an.....2-O--f.h.r-Oygh-Feb 6 Delivery ---J)-.-m.-.- .__. __..p.m. ~:..3Q~.m.// - -- --- ~~.

'The group wlllserve·-a'·chili and"-- style show by fhe girls on May 7. will be March 4-14.
chicken soup dinner' following wor- Area residents who would ,like to Next meeting is today (Thursday) GT PINOCHLE Saturday, Jan. 14: Public library
ship services on Jan.' 15, prior to the model their 'wedding dress, or' other at 3:45 p.m. at the fire hall. Shawna Mrs. Laura Jaeger"ho~tedthe!an. ~~~;:~~i:~~~~oe~~~~o:~~t~~;,t~~~
annual church meeting. A free will wedding affire,. should confact Peg Holtgrew will bring treats. 6 meeting of GT Pinochle Club with
donation will be fake·n. Tables will be Eckert. Models alsowill be provided. two guests, Arlene Rabe and Louisa Miller, 7 p.m.; museum committee,
set up on Saturday; Jan-; 14 at-'10'a;m. Also-discussed-was 'a summer trip AMERICAN LEGION Schuetz. Prizes were won by Marie Ruby Ritze, 7:30 p.m.

being planned by the youth. .Members of RoY' Reed American Herrmann and Ella Miller.
Next meeting of the senior high Legion Post 252 met Jan. 3 with Com- Elsie Janke will be the Jan. 20

group wlll be Feb. 5 at 2 p.m. mander Ray Roberts presiding. hostess.'
GIRL SCOUTS Committees were set up for 'Stag SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thirteen WinSide Girl Scouts met Night on Jan. 28. The event will start Thursday, Jan. 12: Neighboring

It was the weekend-of the Winside powered submarines a farge part of "Who don't you want to talk to?'~,

Wrestling Tournament; s.o~_._natu.rat- his Navy c~reer, so.! haye some idea the Big Farmer does' not try to figl,lre
_'y, t~e wipd chill was __":l.inus .twenty- of long stretches away from home. out who is calling when the phone

flve:de9r:ees__EoLsame~.oac[iJ~as:o.n, __ - At 9b~j)qtr:'!t,~_tl~-w.aS1and-basedin rings.
Northeast Nebraska.a'iways seems to New .EnglandJand. w.as._. d!,lving to "I don't want fa talk to my brother
get hit with a cold wave the first work. He passed a Nebraska car, so right now."
weekend in January after school honked and held up his red thermos. "Well, I sure don'J either."
resumes. He was amazed when the other guy So, of course, I answered.

In case you haven't heard, my ~~~t:;~a~/hatwas identical and "I'm going to bed. Call if they

f~.-ien.d Tim (the baske~bail player) OF COURSE, this brother has lived ;;:akt~e~:~~~t down!" said the fair-
hit hiS 1,OOOth career p(),I_l'lt...on T~,u~.~:." __ .,,,o.ut-Of Nebraska for a very',!ongJil11g.:

1'-----<lil'H1igl>t.,-'IoIe's-R,;t::loo:-sh3bb~oiLi-.eo.._<l-Gem5eA.is--ver_'f_<'lose.-jo.wber:e.-...::JL"L~~..iJ.Ei~(:r:da.y':f"CtheE>ilLE::ightc
bounds either.~ he lives 'now. In fact, most of 'the time Only the Oklahoma State Cowboys

ButweTe going-to t'alk about -foo-t- he--- ro-ots for the -South Carolina won their bowl game.
. last time this Gamecocks. And, as Andy Rooney says,

season. I 9uess we al new we wer kes the team

Dissolutions
Harold E. Wagner, petitioner,

against Shirley A. Wagner, respon-
dent. '.'i'~-;{"-

State of Nebraska ex. reI. Michelle
M. Malone againsf Phillip A. Miller,
URESA-Iniliating Stale.

1982: Valorie Krusemark,
Wakefield, Mere.

1981: Robert Nelson, Wayne, POIl
nae.

1980..: Ann Hansen, Wayne, Buick.

' ,.,.,' ,"....•....":....•.•.': :'-- " ...•........( ..

-lIlstrlc.t..·COQrt
District court filings

Red Carr Implement, Inc. against
Hesston Corporation, a foreign cor
poration, suit for damages.

First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Lincoln against
Lamar A. Olson and Beverle Olson,
eta!. foreclosure on mortgage.

He came home convinced tha
;s not a cold and heartless place, at
least at Christmas time.

The last event was Pavorotti in
concert at 5 p.m. on New Year's Eve.
10,000 people tied up traffic so bad
they started 45 minutes late. That's
quite a crowd. Sounds like a
memorable Christmas.

Ours was too. We stretched it out
over three weekends and are now
getting back to business. I see Valen
tines in the stores and Easter is early
this year. Enjoy!

Omaha) we have a newsy letter from 1989: Dale GutshalL Wayne,
Uncle Reuben, who lives In Florida. Buick; Neyron Woodward, Wayne.

He spent a few·days-visiting ·the Big Chev. Pu; Roger -Cutshall, Winside,
Appl-e during the'holidays. He-says-he --chev'.: Larry Emanuel, Wayne,
especially wanted to see a display at Plymouth; Don Lutt, Wayne, Ford
the Metropolitan Museum of Art. Pu; Helga Nedergaard, Wayne,

He was told at the Degas entrance Ford. 1977: Duane Kay, Wakefield, Chev.
that it was for advance sales only. He 1988; James Sperry, Wayne, Pon- Pu.
was routed to another' entrance and flac; James Lindau, Wayne,· Cad. 1976: Rick Kerkman, Wayne, Ford.
was told there that the tickets were 1987: John Bowers, Carroll, Chev. 1974: Roy Gramlich, Carroll,
sold out for the duration. 1986: Richard Brown, Wayne, Dodge.

A very nice lady saw his disap' Buick; Francis Haun, Wayne, Ford 1972: Doyt Brandt, Carroll, Ford.
:po1nfed iook-and-haAded-him-a-licke.t, -.pu;-Oelmar-Eddle,.£arrolLUru:01nc __ ~..l9Zl;.1l!~Pil~,.~rroll,Chev,I'u.
When he tried to pay for it, she just 1985: Warren Marotz, Winside. 1969: Robert Seetrana:- Wayne--;------
said, "Enjoy". " Ford Pu. - Chev.

He had almost the sflme ex· 1984: Roger Fuoss, Wayne, GMC; 1967: Brent Hurlbert, Carroll,
'ence at the RadiO City Rockettes. Merle Rinq, Wayne, Lincoln. Chev. Pu.

After all the bad publicity given
New Yorkers (the only friendly per
son I met in that city was our Black
waiter, and he was originally from

SO, YOU GUYS on the In
dependence, the Huskers did not look
good in their 23-3 defeat. But, Notre
Dame was the almost unanimous
choice for #1. And our band sounded
great!

The year we went to the Orange
Bowl, we took along small square
rugs that said Go Big Red. Whenever
we passed a Nebraska vehicle, we
held them up. The folks in the other
car would honk and wave.

My brother was on nuclear-

I've never been so humbled as I
was by the letter from T.L Rhodes,
the sailor from Laurel who wrote that
neat letter of appreciation. I guess
you have to be a Husker fan to
understand.



Rememher When? .July 3, 1930
Congress passed,' legislation con
o I a mg a programs or ex-

refresher courses are given iii.
m~ny communities. The National
Safety Council (444 N. Michigan
Avenue, Chicago, IL 60611) offers
free information about. its pro-
gram called Coachingthe.Mature
Driver. Send a self-addressed
stamped business-size envelope.· .. .

Refresher driving courses are
paying 011 for older men and
women--:--SOmemsura-nce'-com;;;-
panies grant discounts for taking
the courses. Drivers learn how to
adjust for physical changes that

servicemen in a single agency
. .. -'1I1\1IIl!dcit"tile:-veterans-ror-
ministr'atioh.·Presented as a pUlllic ser~ice to
our '~~nior;lCit~~ens. and the peo
ple~bo care about t.hembythe
Wa eCare Centre
Slre~I,Wayne,NebraSkalis787,

~·~,tla.e
licenses

Peggy Kirk Bell, a golf star since
the 1940s, still keeps her average
score at-15 (from the men's tee)'
at her Pine 'Needles go)f resort
and teaching center in Southern
Pines, Net At age 66, she con-

--Unoes-to ,ork-on-heJ!--game while
h~lping guests' ·improve· theirs.
One thing she's given up: piloting
her own plane. Lost in a st()rm
over VirginiaL_sb~vowed that if
she got down·safely she'd give up
flying. · . .

William R. Smith; Jr:, NorTolK,to
Karen M. Reeg, Norfolk.

._---------------------

rr-op-erty
Transfers

BIRTHOAY PARTY
The Cornhusker Trio, including

Ralph Olson, Wayne Gilliland and
Clifford Fredrickson, entertained at
the January birthday party at the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center with 40
attending. ",

Honorees were Frances Bak, Clif
ford Fredrickson and Ben Fuelberth.

Jan, -4 - B.B. and Juanita E. Bar·
nhoft to Ronald E. and Deborah
Whitt, Lot 1, Country Club Road Sub·
division. OS $90

Jan. 5 - Gary L. and Julie Kant to
Dean and lydaisy Janke, N 6"5.'. of Lot
30 and part of Lot 29, Blk. 2, Original
Winside, OS $18.

Jan. 5 - Alden L. and Mariorie E.
Johnson to Cole E. and Loretta F.
Haglund, part of NW % 12-26-4. OS
$31.50.

Jan. 9 - Henry E. Petersen to
Richard or Shirley Woslager, NE 14
of NE 1/4 of 8-26'2. OS $45.

PEDICURE CLINIC
A pedicure clinic was held Jan. 5 at

the Wayrie Senior Citizens Center
with Home Health Care nurses in
charge.

The foot care clinic is held the first
Thursday of each month.

KEN DAH L, at left, was sworn Into his pos; IiOll as a melj'liler of
the Wayne-Carroll Board of Education during Tuesday after
noon's regular meeting of the board. Conducting the ceremony
was board member Cap Peterson. Other members of the board
of education include Ken Liska, Sid Hillier, Neil Sandahl and
Arnold Emry.

Dancing' was featured, and lunch
was served later in the afternoon.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Jan. 12: Exercises, 11
a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 13: Legal Aid, noon;
unlucky bingo, 1 p.m.

BUSIN ESS MEETING Monday, Jan. 16: Center closed in
President Mrs. Emma Eckert can observance of Martin Luther King

-aue-ted--t·he-JallY-ar.y: buslness...m.ee.ti.rJ.fL ~Day.

on Friday at the senior center. Tuesday,--Jan:-'lT:'--ExerCise:S;-1'l-
Frances Bak read the secretary's a.m.; nutrition education, 12:30
report and Elda Jones gave the p.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.
treasurer's report. Wednesday, Jan. 18: Blo,od

laurel senior citizens will be pressure clinic, 9 a.m. to noon; mo'n-
guests at the Wayne center on Jan. 20 thly potluck meal, noon; Mary
for a pitch card party. Temme to speak, 1 p.m.; Otto Fields

to entertatn.· r
Thursday, Jan..19: Exercises,'l1

a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.; cards and
games of choice.

New board membeP~'o."PhyChU,kH.,ke"mill..

,Wayne Se-nlor Citizens
Georgia Janssen. Coordinator ".,"

6:30 a,m. (Mon. - Fri.)

NATIONAL FARM REPORT
6:35 a.m, (Wednesday)

UNL EXTENSION REPORT
7:40 a.m, (Man, - Fri.)

OUR CHANGING-WORLD
WITH EARL NIGHTINGALE

10:30 p.m. (Saturday)

SECRET OF DOMINION,
8:30 a.m~ (Sunday-),

CHRISTOPHER CLOSE.UP
..... --_··--a-:-45-Ct;flT;-ts~AGa-y-)--,---,-~-_.

CHRISTIAN'S ,HOUR,
--- .'I-2:30p.m~{Sunday)

LUTHERAN VESPERS,:. ' , ':,,'" . : ,,' '.'.-

N-EW!----.........

Armstrong, Ponca; Mr and Mrs. Ar
vin Noe, Down, II!.; and Mary Noe,
Dixon were guests in the leslie Noe
home. Overnight guests were Verdel,
Craig and Bryce Noe

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Noe and Andy
and Megan, Down, 111. spent Friday
through Monday in the Mary Noe
home, Mr, and Mrs, Keith Noe, Lin
coin, were visHors in the Mary Noe
home.

New Years Day dinner guests in
the Earl Eckert home, Dixon, were
Mr. and Mrs, Dean Leonard and
family, Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. David
Abts and family, Dixon

Monday, Jan. 2, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger OeKok of Kearney were after·
noon guests in the Earl Petersen
home, Dixon.

Kevin Garvin, Dixon, son of Bill
and Mary Garvin, entered the
Nebraska Sheep Council photo and
essay contest. Kevin entered two
photos and one essay. He received
first and second places on his photos
and won $30. His photos will be
published in the Sheep World
magaz·lne.

Also, the legislature offers a
"hotline" service through the Clerk
of the legislature that gives informa
tion on the status of particular
legislation or activities of a commit
tee. This 'IS a toll·free number that
can be, called between B a.m, and 5
p.m. during the week. The number is
18007427456.

As in past years, through this
weekly column, I will be reporting on
activities from the State Capitol. I
also view this as an opportunity to en·
courage you to share your thoughts
and views as you respond to issues
raised. The responses and comments
I have received in the tast four years
have touched all aspects of govern
ment and have always been in
teresting and helpful in my delibera
-tlon5: -r-very ITluc!i'-aiYpreciale- your-
time and efforts in sharing your
thoughts.

Please contact me with your con
cernS and 'Ideas by wriflng or call'lng
my office: Senator Gerald Conway;
State Capitol, Room 1120, lincoln,
NE 68509, or phone (4(2) 471·2716

.1t.a_.pr.ddl7~~~' dec1des--nof lb'---pri~_~
any corn, he then should, c0rliider
purchasing price options duriri~uch
rallies to ensure against downside
risk.

Potentially strong weather In
fluences that create both upward and
downward risks make it equally dif
ficult for farmers to market soy·
beans, Lutgen said.

As with corn, downward pressure
on prices could come from increased
plantings of soybeans resulting from
1989 farm programs, resulting pro
spects of greater yields and an in
crease in carryover stocks in 1989-90.
With low 1989 soybean carryover
stocks, a 1989 drought, especially in
the eastern Corn Belt, would almost
certainly push s6ybeail prites
higher, lutgen said.

The price of soybeans, unlike corn,
is highly dependent on the south
American harvest, he said. "Soy
beans could peak at the $9 mark,
depending on future weather condi·
tions in the Southern Hemisphere."
Even if no maior weather problems
occur in South America, he said,
beans might reach $8.5 a bushel
sometime this spring, simply based
on rumor.

increase in value and could be sold at
a profit. If prices' decline sharply.,
losses from-buying-Ga'lI opt·ions-woutd -

,~e limited to ~he initial premium and
brokerage fees, Lutgen said. _

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hintz, John and
Valena attended the Nelson gather
ing at the Fire Hall in Coleridge Jan.
1

Supper guests Jan. B in the Floyd
Bloom home were Mr, and Mrs, Ran
dy Bloom and son, Lincoln

Dr. and Mrs, Bensen and Rachel ot
Glen Ellen, III.; Mr. and Mrs Ross

Jan. 1 dinner guests 'In the Dea
Karnes home, Dixon, were Mr, and
Mrs. Doug Stanwick and Jenny,
Sioux City; Mrs. Alice Karnes and
Mike, Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Quint and Megan, Omaha; Doug
Karnes, Melvin, IA; Mr. and Mrs
Keith Karnes, Spirit Lake, IA; Mr
and Mr s. Robert Frank, Kenton and
Helise of Lake Park, IA.

introduction. Members are allowed
to introduce bills only during the first
ten working days of each session.
This year, atl new bills must be in
traduced by Jan. 19. After a bill is in
traduced, it will be referenced to a
committee to receive public input;
all bills that are introduced must
have a public hearing before they can
be advanced to the floor for debate
After the hearings, the committee
can vote to advance the bill to the en
tire legislature, indefinitely
postpone (kill) the bill, or offer com
m ittee amendments and then ad
vance the bill.

One method of tracking the
Legislature's hearings and debate on
particular bills is to follow the
"UnicameraL .Update.",. Jhg_. '~U2.

date" reviews the developments of-
the past week and is an excellent
means of following the flow of legisla
tion during the session. The subscrip
flon is free of charge; please contact
my office at the Capitol if you would
like to receive this weekly publica

Jlon.

He advised producers to "look at
today's prices" and put some price
protection underneath their 1989
crop, preferably through an arrange
ment that would not require physical
delivery of a given amount of corn on
a contract. The goal is,to provide-pro·
tection against downside risk and at
the same time avoid "locking in" a
price and precluding upside benefits.

Lutgen said producers can use op
tions and futures in an effecfrve way
by developing scenarios which would
include the most obvious possibilities'
for high and low prices and wide sw
ings.

One possible low risk alternative is
selling corn on rallies this spring, on
either the cash market or forward
contracts, and then purchasing new
crop call options to take advantage of
future price rises.

If drought were to continue and
grain prices rise, call options would

First Federal Lincoln offers
long term, farm real estate
loans at competitive rates.

Our local Ag L.oan Representative is Laverne
"Swede" Johnson: To arrange an appointment,
call 402-373-2220 in Bloomfield or contact
the First Federal Lincoln office nearest you,

TAKE AWOK
AT OUR AG WANS.

New Year's Day guests in the Ron
Gadeken home, Stanton, were Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Bloom and Phil. They
also celebrated Floyd's birthday.

The Christmas Eve guests in the
Floyd Bloom home, Dixon, were Mr
and Mrs. Randy Bloom and son, Lin
coin; Mr. and Mrs. Ron Gadeken and
son, Stanton; and Adolph Bloom,
Laurel.

Capitol I

View~ ~1

~,I:'II~
\1\: ) ,

by Sen. Gerald (onway

BIBLE STUDY
Bible Study was held Jan. -4 in the

Bessie Sherman home. The next
meeting will be Jan. 18 in the Phyllis
Hertel home, Dixon,

The next meeting will be Feb. 1 at
the Marilyn Abts home. Members
are asked to bring a plant for a plant
exchange.

omml

Civil Claim filings
lutheran Hospitals and Homes

Society, formerly d/b/a Pender Corn'
munH.y· Hospital, plaintiff, against

FIRST RESPONDERS
Thirteen weeks of class under the

instruction of Jill Christiansen,
Pender, was completed Dec. 29.
Those successfully earning their
CPR cerJifi.cates af!d becoming
volunteers performing as part of a
community emergency care system
were Mrs. Hi Idigard Thomas, Mrs.
Elaine Lubberstedt, Mrs. Gerry
Roeder, Monica Nelson, Mrs,. Trudy
Peters, Mrs. Mary Ankeny, Ray and
Sharon Kneifl, lee and Joyce
Johnson.

BEST EVER CLUB
The Best Ever Club met Jan. 4 at

the Trudy Peters home. There were 9
members present. Mabel Knoell won
the door prize. The afternoon was
spent playing cards. Roll call was
answered by the members Christmas
festivities.

The economist said there is a
definite potential for the corn market
"to explode" with higher prices this
spring or summer, based on the
thesis that· the 1989 U. S. corn
harvest, following last year's
droughj•. wlll not be at bumper pro
portions.
agronomists and climatologists that
a substantial deficit in subsoil
moisture, especially in the western
Corn Belt, is likely at corn planting
time, putting the crop behind the
eight· ball early on. "The best we
might expect vVould be a national
average yield of llO-bushels per acre,
well short of the record 119·bushels
posted in 1986-87."

PROJ ECTIONS OF lower corn
yields this year, coupled with rumor

!County Court

iDixon News

Traffic fines Accent Serv'lce Company, Inc., personal property and judgement tor
Gregory A. Vincent, Huron, South Assignee, plaintiff, against Jerry D. $305.60.

Dakota, speeding, $50; Dean J. Bur Woldt, Joni Woldt, $2,164.46, for Credit Bureau Services, plaintiff,
bach, Hartington, speeding, $30; amount owed. against Richard Peterson and San
Cherie L. Rader, Omaha, improper General - Service Bureau, Inc., dra Peterson, $1,271.30, for amount
parking, $5; Jeff A. Busselman, plaintiff, against Larry Nelson, owed.
Oakland, speeding, $,30; Jeffery J. $2,286.41 for amount owed. Central Radio, Inc. d/b/a KNEN
Johnson, Carroll, illegal u·turn, $15; Winside State Bank, plaintiff,. FM Radio, plaintiff, against Gary
patrick R. Spencer, Omaha, im' against Craig Tillema, $305.60, writ Donner d/b/a BARN'RDS, $1,355.52,
proper parking, $5; Thomas J. of replevin for immediate delivery of for amount owed.

----;,Nne,;s"s"=;--tmrg~~-i'-====·===========,,-,===========;~-If----~~~---1"~:"__-t~t-"U,fJspeeding, $30; Matthew W.
Polhamus, Wayne, speeding, $50;
Elaine A. Rhodes, Valentine,
speeding, $15; John K. Griesch,
Wayne, speeding, $30; Kyle J. Nixon,
Laurel, speeding, $30; Kristine
Price, Wayne, expired drivers
license, $50; Randy D. Bruhn, Leigh,
speeding, $50; Jodi- L. Benton,
Wayne, speeding, $30; Steve lued·
tke, Laurel, speeding, $30.

Small Claim dispositions
Roy Coryell d/b/a Queen's

Fashion, plaintiff, against Nancy
Johnson. Dismissed.

Civil Claim dispositions
Accent Service Co., Inc., Assignee,

plaintiff, against Richard Peterson,
$465, for atnount owed. Plaintilf
awarded amount.

Marilyn Hunter-, plaintiff, against
Edith Evans, for amount owed.
Dismissed.

- . r-· . -

$58.72, for amount.owed.
Lutheran Hospital.s and Homes

Society, formerly Pender Communi·
ty Hospital, piaintiff,. against John
Frick. $32.74, for ~mo,unt'owed.

--"---,~ommerce, Bank, .a', corporation,
plainti!f, <igaUrstt,ee A.. Thomas_"nd
Robert W. Thomas" $323. ll,· for

With the start of the new year the
format work of the Nebraska
Unicameral begins. This year the
Legislature officially began its
90·day session on Wednesday, Jan. 4

Nebraska's unique, one-house
system of representative govern
ment is starting its 52 year of opera
tion.

Every two years following an elec
tion the legislature reorganizes by
sea.ting.. newly electeo members,
choosing its leadership and ass'igning
the members to the various commit
tees". This session began with the in
elusion of eight new faces to the
membership.

During the reorganization of the responsibilities as chairman of the
_~ legislature, I was nominated feu- l" Building Maintenance Committee

chairmanCrl----n:;e-SarikT"ng--CommTftee ._- al'-d'-was-ass'i-gned--+o"a!l-'of- ·t-he-,c-om-
but was unsuccessful, losing to mittees that I sought. I will continue
Senator landis of Lincoln, I was to serve as a member of the Banking,
disappointed, but will continue to be Commerce and Insurance Commit
involved within the committee tee; Intergovernmental Cooperation

This year I have moved from the Committee and Committee on Com
judiciary Committee to the Govern· mittees.
ment, Military and Veterans Affairs Following the formalities, the

-G-ommlttee-. I -also have additional legislature_hegan.jh.e.---PJoces~_pf.qill

f"--~

!
I
I
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~.rlcet-c:ou'clbefflatile·

1~-CroppricesI89_r~malnu.npredictable
! '~Now"-in January and February·· mill speculation - on increased ex- odus of a signiJlcanLnumbeLot.com

is the -time for ~rain ~ro?ucers 'to ports, could push corn fo·the $3.50 to producers from the 1989 farm pro-_
,,-__ spend a lot of time thinking about $3.75 per bushel range, Lutgen. said, 9!~1]1 would be cause ..for_~~anQther

i--- '~trafegres-Todea1-Wlm---a---cas:n=-mar:ReL=-----WhlI~jLLs~[cW~~~p~_usrblethat the look" at the market for the, re
~ J~_.sorn and s?,ybeans ,that could go price could f?!~~I1'1e:t fo--:-as--low--as---maLndecQLtb~~~_,:!_~utgensaid. An

.--.---. , -
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Omaha. /'
Paulette Hanson, Tecumseh, War

ren Hanson, Alliance, and Mr. and
Mrs. iim Martin,of Omaha were New
Year's weekend Quests in the Bud
Hanson home.

Mrs. Albert Sieck and children,
Spencer, joined Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Treptow and family of Rogers, Ark.,
in the Norman Anderson home New
Year's weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Scholl's and
family of Sioux City were Sunday din
ner Quests in the Ernest Swanson
home in honor of the hostess' birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Diedlker,
Kayla and Nickolas of Dakota City,
were ,Sun~t~y"g~~_es!,~ In ,t~~ 0 Ji_r:"
Nelson home In- f1onor of theIr wed
ding anniversary.

Jennifer johnson returned home
Dec. 29 after 'sPending a few days in
the Merl.e Rubeck home in Kansas Ci·
ty.

Mr.. :and, 'Mrs'~' Melvin Puhrmann
iQJned ,a niece Marlene and Tom
WeDer of Omaha Jan. I In the .home

n rs. Charles Nies,

Beth Schmidt, Omaha U.N. came
Jan. 4 to visit Lucille Olson and
relatives. Friday supper guests in the
David Olson home Wayne were Beth
Schmidt, Omaha, Robert Keating,
Wayne, Lucille Olson"a,,-",~ the Arde~

Olson fa-mily. Beth returned to
Omaha on Saturday.

ec. supper gues sine on
. Harder home were Mr. and Mrs. Ray

SediVy, Ewing, Mrs. Lydia SediVy,
Tilden, Mr. and Mrs. Layton Ander·
son,' -Greg and Adele, Newman
Grove. Jan. 2 guests of Ron Harder's
were Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Harder of
Wayne.

Jan. 2 supper guests in the Brent
Johnson home were Mr. and Mrs.
John Abts family of Michigan, Doug
Krie's family, Laurel and the Evert
Johnson's.

fee and lunch was enjoyed before ner g-uests in the home of Mildred
returning home. No out of 'state folk McClary.
were present this year. Nebra'ska Supper guests in the Ernest Swan·
guests were from 9rnaha, Lincoln; son home Dec. 28 were Mr. and Mrs.
Tecumseh, Alliance, Dakota' City, George:'Rehm'S, Minneapolis, Minn.,
Allen, "Wa'kefieldi--'Wayne,----Winslder- ~ [lon Dahlquist's, Regg Ward's,
Carroll, Laurel and Concord. 'Mrs. Laurel, and the Ver:del Erwin's.
Arthur Johnson and family hosted
this year.

Christmas holidays and New
Year's guests in the home of ....el.
Mfnnie and Opal Carlson were Lyle
'Carlson's and daughters, Mar·
"tlJJsburg; Tom Gannon and family,
North Platte; Vern Carlson's, Ran·
dall Carlson, Leroy Koch's and
Shiel a Koch, Lincoln; Alvin Ander
son's, Wayne; Linda Anderson,
Winona, Minn.; Pastor Dwain Lueck
family, Wausua, Wise; Delores
Koch, Virgil Pearson's, and Dale
Pearson. Hazel, Minnie and Opal
Carlson ioined the Bernard
Pehrsen's, Lau-reL Chad and 'Kris,ten
Hank, in the ~enneth Anderson home
for New Years Day dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Hubert' McClary,
Albert City, Iowa, were Dec. 31 din·

s u y, e y n er'son WI e
February hos.tess.

Pheobe Circle met with Evelina
Johnson as hostess with' eight pr~

·sent. Doris Nelson-led Bible. study.
Lyla Swanson will be Feb. 2 hostess.

Dorcas Circle postponed.

BON TEMPO BRIDGE
Bon Tempo Bridge' Club met Jan. 4

with Mary Johnson as hostess. Mae
Rueter and Mary Johnson won high.
Donna Stalling will be Jan. 17
hostess.

Anna'Circie .'met with 'helEm Pear~

son' as hostess' with- seven present,
Suzie Johnson led Bil:ille study.
~~=;::~s~ Anderson will ~ February

Elizabeth Circle met with Elaine
Lubberstedt as hostess with six pre
sent. Irene Magnuson led Bible

The annual Magnuson family
Christmas reunion and dinner was
I;teld Jan. 1 at the city _auditorium,
Laurel. with over 70 in attendance.
FQJJQ-'!J:i~g th_e __,c.oop~r,~.tiye ,Q,inner

·was visiting, family pictures-old
and new, and games. Afternoon cof·

J

Irene Hanson ope"ed - the, ,bJ,Jsiness
meeti~ by 'reading a:,' poe,m, '~,A

Special Friend". The group read the.
Creed. Reports were read. Greetings
and thank you's were received from
Delmar' Carlson, Wakefield,' 'George
Vollers, Laurel Care Center, Ella
Anderson~ Colora~o. Roll call was

WELFARE CLUB

family WI a 00, ,'pan ry, ,oTla.J0ns
to be brought to the church anytime.
Many-- different. eye':lt~ were planned
for the new year. Following the
business adjournment, Suzie and
Marlen Johnson h~d the program en
titled "Which You is The Real
You?", what kind of face will you
wear this coming year? Devotions
were from the Book of Psalms. Songs
sung were' "It Is No Secret" and
"God Will Take CareoIYou", tollow·
ed by closing prayer. Harlen Ander
son's and Ernest Swanson's served
brownies and homemade 'ice-cream
in honor of the birthdays-of byla
Swanson anaWinton WaHin-:--

Jan. 4,

CONCORDIA COUPLES ,"
Concord'ia L,itheran Church

~ouples 'met Sunday evening with 11
_,couples "present. President Evert

Johnspn_ led the' business meeting._
Many projects were discussed. Con-

. tributioris were made to the Campers
, Fund and also to help out the Wesley

[wakefiel~.·.~ews

answere WI orne ,InQ an 0

Accomplish This 'Year" by seven
members and a guest. Motion made
the club start a "Gas F.und" for the
Wesley's, to help pay for gas for trips
to Omaha with James (Bucky).
Donations to be left at (Steve's
Repair) Concord.· December hostess
had afternoon entertainment, Irene
Hanson read "My Garden", Adel
Bohlken read "Friends" and Irene
Magnuson sent a pencil game on
"Chr'istmas Songs". Hostess served
a salad lunch.

Marilyn Harder will be Feb. 1
hos-tes-s--.---

WELC CIRCLES
Women of Evangelical Lutheran

Church, Concord, Circles metThurs·

t--~-- (:;;;;;~~:;;'N;;;;en~W~lfa'r~-~;iu'b-~et '--~~~,~B~~~W~~~¥G~ai-sg~~:~/~;~
Aride~son hostess. 01 ". God?

lH.~spital··News·····

site; a tract of in the SE% SW'.4,
17-31N-5, containing about 2 acres,
more or less; and SWVA NW1f4,
17·31N·5, revenue stamps exempt.

Harold L. Grosvenor, single, to
Harold Grosvenor Trust, Slh WV4,
Sec. 9; Slf2 NEVA and SE'4 of Sec. 20;

William and Audrey Brown Trust. \AI1/", SW1 4 a1 See. 21; NV::: NW,',a, S'W~

Real Estate:
Jerry and Marie Malasek and Jer

rilyne F. and Donald L. Alam, to
Larry T. and Patricia S. Thieman, lot
4--and N '12 'Of lot 5, block 5, North Addi
tion to the Village of Emerson,
revenue stamps $30.00.

William Brown and Audrey Brown, NwVA and NW1I4 SW% of Sec. 28; Wl/2
Trustees, to Brad and Mary Ris- NWl.4, W'h SW%, E'h NE% and SE%
inger, lot L block 24, Origianl Plat of SE'I-4, Sec. 29, NElf-4 NEt.4 of Sec. 32,
the City of Ponca, revenue stamps all in 30N and that part of Sec. 15,
exempt. NE% NW lJ-4 , SE 14, NW%, except that

Warren R. and Berniece M. part lying South of the center line of
McKinley to Jim Schaben, W'h SWlJ-4, South Creek, that part of SWl.4 NW1f4
17.31N.5, except that part thereof lying East of the center line of South
deeded to the Vi Ilage of Newcastle Creek a~d that part of the N E %
for reservoir site; and a tract of land'-- SW%, all In 29N-5; a':ld W1h of Sec. 26,
in the SElf-4 SW%, 17·31N-5, contain' 30N-4, revenue stamp':,~~,~xempt.
ing 2 acres, more or less; and SW% " ,
NW1/-4, 17-31 N-5, revenue stamps lo~:f~~y~~~:~:~n~:d~:~-~~,Il~i;~
$75.00. SE%, 20-29N-5, part _oJ SW1I4 ,

Jim and Ruth Schaben to the Triple 20-29N-5, a tract of land in 20-29N-5,
J Partnership, an Iowa general part· part of the Slf2 SW1J4, 20-29N'5, Nlf2 of
nership, W'/2 SW%" 17'31N-5, except Sec. 20, consisting. of 320 acr~s, all ir:'
that parf deeded thereof to the 29·5, and part SW'/-4 and N'h SE%,
Village of Newcastle for reservoir 20-29N-5, revenue stamps 'exempt.

CQurt Fines:
Merle F. Gibbs, Ponca, $51,

speeding.

1952= Eugene A. Meier, Wakefield,
Ford Cab.

1976: Monte Roeber, Allen, Chev.
Suburban; Mike Crawford, Dixon,
Mercury.

1975: Garry L. Schroeder, Allen,
Chev. Pu; Harold Grosvenor Trust,
Ponca, International Tractor (Tk).

1974: John H. Wriedt, Allen, Ford
Pu; Harold Grosvenor Trust, Ponca,
Hobb Grain Trailer.

1973: John R. Wriedt, Jr., Allen,
Chev.

1969: Don Phipps, Wakefield, Star
craft Fold Down camper trailer.

1968: Michael Hallstrom,
Wakefield, Ford Pu.

1967: Allan Bauman, Newcastle,
Ford

1964: Dennis Biggerstaff.
Wakefield, Hilton Mobile Home.

1963: Patricia A. Wesley, Concord,
Detroit Mobile Home; Rex O. Anfin
son, Emerson, Chev. Pu.

Vehicles Registered:
1989: Eugene A. Meier, Wakefield,

Ford Pu; Brian T. Johnson, Newcas
tle, C::hev,; Edward Outsor, Ponca,
Ford Pu; James o. Crosgrove,
Waterbury. Ford Pu; Harland
Hingst, Emerson, Olds; D. Grant
Clark, Newcastle, Atlantic Mobile
Home. -

1988: Carol Jackson, Allen,
Chrysler; Sides Grain & Feed Inc.,
Emerson, Uncoln.

1987: Kollbaum Garage, Ponca,
Chev.

1986: Noel E. Bennett, Waterbury,
Dodge; Dale A. Johanson, Emerson,
Ford.

1985: Duane D. Mitchell, Allen,
Chev.

1984: William L Bindard, Ponca,
Renault

1982: Mark Schram. Ponca, Olds;
Kenneth Kardell, Dixon, Triggs
bumper hitch stotk trai ley; Larry
Lubberstedt, Laurel, Triggs bumper
hitch stock trailer.

1981: Sam Utecht. Wakelield.
Toyota; Donald H. Blair, Wakefield,
Dodge

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 12: Junior high

girls basketball at Emerson, 2 p.m.;
financial aid meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 13: Boys, and girls
basketball, Winside at Wakefield;
Lions Club pancake supper.

Saturday, Jan. 14: Freshmen and
sophomore girls basketball tourna
ment at Wakefield; iunior high boys
basketball tournament at Homer.

.Monday, Jan'. 16: Girls basketball
at Ponca; junior high boys basket·
paIL Emerson at Wakefield, 3 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 17: Boys basketball,
Emerson at Wakefield.

Wakefield for his 22 years of service
on the board at a--meeting in Ponca on
Dec. 28.

Supervisors presented a plaque'to
Doescher and the courthouse staff
gave him a dock.

Doescher held the office during the
years 1965~68 and 1971-88.

Sondra Mattes reminded members
of upcoming events. Lo~s Berns and
Shirley Woodward were presented
gifts from the club for their 40th and
35th weddrng anniversaries respec
tively.

Helen Domsch presented two
lessons, "Do Yourself a Flavor 
Spices, Herbs and Flavoring," and
"Good Nutrition the Stir Fry Way."
She made two stir fry dishes.

Next meeting will be Feb. 7 at 1:30
p.m. with Janice Newton.

DOESCHER HONORED
The Dixon County Board of Super·

visors honored Art Doescher of

. HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
The Wakefield Happy

Homemakers Home Extension Club
met Jan. 3 with Helen Domsch. Nine
members were present and opened
the meeting with the reading of the
Nebraska Home Extension Club
Creed. Roll call was "My Happiest
Birthday.

HOU~$: 4:30.,9:00 P.M.7TH & MAIN. WAYNE

Sir, I'" say if once and I'" say it again and again

this is absolute'y the hottest•••••

INTRODUCING the hottest video rentals with

-"- a 24 01. bag of we CORN popcorn and

a 2liter bottle of COCA COLA.

~.,

pleting advanced military training in
one of 31 communications
specialities at the post's U.S. Army
Signal Center, near Augusta, Ga.

Meier is the son of Darrell E. and
Pauline D. Maier of rural Hoskins.

ANNOUNCING

24 HOUR

Dismissals:
~lVI-.':n·cns---~Janssen-;---Winside,'- Deb
Doescher and baby girl. Beemer;
Leo Garvin, Dixon; Betty Lawrence,
Wayne; Garth Dawson, Laurel; Vern
Carlson, Wakefield; Allen
Stoltenberg, Carroll; Carol Rohde
and baby boy, Carroll; Mona Kumm,
Pilger; -DoAna Hangman, Laurel.

ATM
Automated Teller Machine

Convenient drive-up island at 7th & Main

Pvt. Leland J. Maier ioined nearly
5,000 Fort Gordon, Ga. soldiers retur
ning home for the holidays through
an annual departure program called
"Operation Exodus".

The soldiers are students com·

stop by our main banK
today for a demonstration

Access to cash in your accounts at
ATMs at 30,000 locations throughout

-N-ebraksQ and the entire- UnitedStat.es

• Inquire on account balances
• College students may bank at AlMs away

from home
• Instant cash while traveling
• 7 days a week- 24 hour - banking
• Cash availability in emergencies

- WaynL._._....._
Admissions:

Carol Rohde, Carroll; Patricia
Myers, Wisner; Mona Kumm,
Pilger; Jean Reed, Wayne; Shirley
Brandt, Wayne; Vern Carlson,
Wakefield; Donna Hangman,
Laurel; P. Renee Saunders, Wayne;
Ha-zel Lentz, Wc{yne: .

Providing such conveniences as:
_----i_--=.:..'Withdrawals from checking or savings

• Depositsfrom-checking ors()vings~--~
, • lrar:sfers from ch~cking to savings or



OrgrettaMorris
County Clerk

(Pub!. JCln. 121

(Publ, Jan,S, 12, 19)
2ctlps

(Pub!. Jan, 12.19,26)
2 clips

Deadline for all legal notices to be
published by The Wayne Herald Is
as follows: ") p.m. Monday for
Thursday's newspaper and ") p.m.
Thursday for Monday's newspaper._

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney for Applicant

OUClne Schroeder
Attorney for Petitioner

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County BOClrd of Commissioners

will meel in regular session on Tuesday, January
t 7, t981 at fhe Wayne County Courthouse from 9
a m. until 4 p,m, The agenda tor this meeting 15
available for public inspection at the County
Clerk's office

NOTICE
Estate of lLA JEAN SWINNEY, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on January 6th, 1989,

in the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
the Registrar issued a written statement of Infor
mal Probate of the Will of sClld Deceased and that
Lee Swinney whose a(ldress is 1508 Claycomb
Road. Wayne, NE 68787 has been appointed Per
sonal Representative of this estate, Creditors of
this estate must file their claims with this Court
on or before March 13, 1989 or be forever barred

(5) Pearla A. Beniamin
Cterk 01 the County Court

NOTICE
Eslate of MARY ELIZABETH KIEPER,

Deceased
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Represenlative has filed a finai account and
report of her adminlstrCltion, CI formal closing
petition for complete settlement for formal pro
bate of will 01 saId deceased, tor determination of
heirship; and a petition for determinaflon of In
heritance tax; which have been set for hearing In
the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on January
26. t989 at 10:00 o'clock a,m

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Courl

NOTICE OF MEETING
OfficIal notice of Wayne Counfy School

Reorganization Committee meeting Wednesday,
January 18, t989 at 7:30 p.m. in Ihe Court Room at
the Court House, Wayne, Nebraska

Purpose of Meeting 10 develop an agenda for
lhe years' activities

Glenn l. Wiseman, Secretary
Wayne County School ReorganiZCI'ion Committee

(Pub!.Jan, 5, 12)

Donna Stutheit
Regional Secretary

(Pub!. JCln. 12)

IPubl, Jan. 5, \2, 19)
6c1ips

(Pub!. Jan. 5,12, t9)
2 clips

(Pubt Jan 5.12,19)
2ct'lps

George Phelps, CFP
Certified Financial'Planner
IDS Financial Services

MONEY MATTER$

. (s) PeClrla A. Benjamin
Clerk 01 the County Court

(s) PearlaA. Beniamin
Clerk of the County Court

(s) PearlaA. Benjamin
Clerk 01 the Counfy Coud

Chances are you won't end up in a nursing hane. Chances

are you'll be able to grow old wi thout needing any kind of

long-term institutional or professional care. But what if

you are one of a small percentage of Americans who do end up

r-,~eding long-term care? Be prepared for a severe financial

b~ow: nursing homes cost, on average, $22,'000 a year. Many

priva'te health insurance plans don't cover·· the cost, Medicare

covers only part of it, and the Welfare system will pick up

the check only after you've exhausted a share of your own

savings. Savings th~t otherwise would be passed on to your

heirs.

.As medicine ~ets better at staving off death, chronic

diseases will force more people into nursing homes. Your

friends .or family can take care of. you for five days, but not

five weeks, five months, or five years.

Many plans offer what some health care experts say is

inadequate coverage. You need to consider the following

points carefuLly: What wHl be your income when you enter a

nursing home? How long'will you be"confined? what about the

age.nt selling you the p=!licy--will he, or she be arouoo when

you need to file a claim? It's ext.r_lY:--iirf)Ort~nt, .in the'

l·ight· 'of, these factors, to care

to get adequate coverage for your ·needs. For more help in

planning for 'l'ong-term ca,re~: see Ge?rge' Phelps, Certified
Finanei'al' Pramer, 416 ,~ain, W!3yne, NE-, .or, call 375-1848.

Olds, Swarts and En!'>l
Attorney lor Applicant

MEETING NOTICE
The Annual meeling of the Region IV Office of

Developmental DisabIlities Governing Board,
Wayne, Nebraska will be held at the Black Knight
Steak House, 304 N. Main Street Wayne,
Nebraska at 10:00 A,M. on Thursday, January 26.
1989. A continuing agenda wilt be maintained at
the Central Office

DUolne W. Schroeder
Attorney lor Applicant

NOTICE
Estate ot SOPHIE K, TEST, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that on December 29,

1988, in the County Courl of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of fhe WIll of said
Deceased and that Eugene Helgren whose ad
dress is Rural Route 1, Wayne. Nebraska 68787
has been appointed Personal Representative of
this estate, Creditors of this estate must file their
claims with this Court on or before March 6, t989
or be torever barred

NOTICE
Estate of Irene Benshoof. Deceaseed
Notice is hereby gIven that on December 28,

1988, In the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a wrlffen state
ment of Inlormal Probate of the Will ot said
Deceased and that Kermit Benshoof whose ad
dress is Rural Route, Carroll. NE 68723, has been
appointed Personal Representative 01 this estate
Creditors ot this estate must file Iheir claims with
this Court on or before March 7. 1989, or be
forever barred, Ail persons having a financial or
property interest in sajd estate may demand or
waive notice of any order or filing pertaining 10
said estate

Historical Society Library, according to Mrs. Drake. "But we know many
more such 'gems' are out there, and we'd like to add them to the library's col
lection," she said.

Duane Schroeder
At10rney lor Petitioner

T~cre is no 0 er '. . ur favorite laws and obey them
and refuse to obey others tl:1at -do not meet our personal approva . .
defined by Mr. Webster as 'a rule of action established by authority.' or an
'edict: We·must obey governmental edicts or .the whole fabric of our govern-
ment is torn apart and chaos reigns: .

"A disregard of any kind of law breeds disrespect for'other laws and even
tually disrespect for government itself. It is not hard to follow the primrose
path once one has taken the first step. The ~ther steps are increasingly easy. It
is just that way with respect to the observance of laws. t

"We do not propose any laws for the consideration of the present legislatu"re
and we will be glad to O.K. the payroll at the end of the session if they will just
start right in now with the culling process and fail to stop until the job is well
done."

carpets, rugs, ,f.urnlture and dishe~. A broken-down chair goes into the discard
because it is a useless, room-faking artlcle. A broken-down law is far worse
than the other.

"It is, presumed that law-abiding citizEms wlll're$pec-'- C!,na-obey ·AlL·laws.

INDIVIDUALS WITH "prairie gems" to donate are urged to contact Cindy
Drake at the Nebraska State Historical Society, P. o. Box 82554, Lincoln, Neb.,
68501, or call 402-471-4785.

THE LIBRARY IS searching for books directly related to Nebraska's past.
City 'directories, county fair premium books. business, church and county
histories, scrapbooks, school and college yearbooks, plat books, phone books,
and of course, cookbooks are just some of the publications the library is seek
ing.

"We want to make the Historical Society Library the most complete
repository of information about Nebraska," Mrs. Drake'noted. "Since we have
limite.,d resources for acquisitions, we're gependent upon the generosity of
Nebraskans to add to our coUections."

Many printed items which would be valuable to the Society are thrown away
or donated to charity, Mrs. Drake said. "We'd like to encourage Nebraskans to
consider the State Historical Society when cleaning out the attic or disposing of
family es-tates," The Library AcquisHionsCo_mmlJtee_willsheck offe!:ed items
against titles currently on the library shelves. "We'd like to have two of
everything," Mrs. Drake said.

NOTICE
Estate at CLARENCE BROCKMAN, Deceased
Notice Is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a finat account and
report of her administration, a formal closing
Petition for complete settlement tor formal pro
bille of Will of said Deceased, and for delermina
lion of heirship, which have been !'>et for hearing
In the Wayne County Nebraska Court on January

26. 1989. at 10 o'clock p.m.

Shirley Mann, Clerk
(Pub!' Jan. 12)

I

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Every government official or
board that handles public
moneys, should publish o1.t
regular intervals an accoun
ting of it showing where o1.nd
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a hmdamen
tal principle to democratic
government.

Illip

A PUBLIC HEARING
Janu,1ry 30th, 1989 at 7')0 p,m at Hoskins City

H{lll To review the One and Six Year Street Ptan
IPubl Jan 12)

STATE OF NEBRASKA),,,
COUNTY OF MADISON )

Subscribed and sworn to bel ore me this 29th day
of December, 1988, by David A Domina. Trustee

Marbelle M. Feenstrol
NofClry Public

(Jan t2.19,26)

001 Dlst. 19 500,00
Bomgaars 4.36
Ron's Service. , .. ,.,."".,.,. . .. 197,29

Motion by Dolfln, Second by Maler to allow the
bills as presented, At! voted Yea

Motion by Scheurich, second by Daffin to ad
iourn, Carried

Dec. 20, 1988
The HOSkins Village Board met In regular ses

sian at 7:30 pm, at City HCli!. Board members
presenl were: Pat Brudigan, Ken Elkins, Russ
Daffin, John ScheuriCh and Darrel Maier
Minutes of the Nov. meeting were read and qp
proved

Dad's Bar requested permission to slay open
New Year's Eve until 1:00 a,m, Motion by Dolfln,
second by Maier to grant the request, All voted
yeo

The January meeting will be al 7:30 p.m, Jan
30th. Along with the regular meeting there will be
a public Hearing for the One & Six year Street
plan.

There was a discussion about extending the City
boundary to the south, Possibi!lt)es of,annexlng
property to the south of the present boundaries
will be examined

The Following Bills were present
Pilger Sand & Gravel 100,63
Hoskins Manufaclurlng 4.90
S. & S. Lumber 17,23
Bomgaars 14.11
Pilger Sand & GrClvel 97.49
The Wayne Herald \5.27
Pierce Telephone Co, , 11',-50-
Johnson, Erickson & O'Brien 44t,00
Ferrellgas 212,80
Johnson Erickson & OBrian 300.00
Nebr. Public Power 929.46

8 Part.al Payment The Farmers State Bank.
Nebraska, Beneficiary under the Trust

to Neb Rev Stat 76 )0\2, as
accept the entire amount now due

under the ferms of the alore described Trust
Deed, Including cosfs and expf'nses actually In
curred In enlorcmg the terms 01 such obligation.
or Trust Deed. and the Trustee's fees aclually in
curredas byiaw

The and notice thereof shall be given
as prescribed by law

29th day 01 December, 1988
Dolvid A. Domin;), Trustee

Get the whole story
from the free booklet,
"Social Security, How

it works for you!'

Call
1-800-931-2000

Searching for popular'prairie gems'

b, Trus ors ave
policies of insurance against the ususal halards ot
fire, ha.H, windstorm, and similar risks. in sums
Clnd underwritten by companies acceptable to the
Beneficlry pursuant to pClragraph D of the Trust
Deed. Specifically, insurance is owing on the pro
perfy In the sum of $11,704,74, inclUding insurance
for years 1986, 1987 and 1988, and inctuding in
terest thereon.

"Get government off our backs" has been a rallying cry of the 1980's, but 50
years ago there were similar calls to reduce the number of laws on the books. A

editorial- at-·the beginning-of -t·he--Iegislative session suggested:
"The Legislature Sl s - I .. . ,.. 'si n the payroll

reil<'OT1ot
IS hereby given to

and WI\rna J Moore husbilnd
1<, further reason of

the fotlOWlng real estate which I;
trust property, b" to ~,11Isty Ihe

of Trusl0rs 10 the In Ihe
manner described by law, to wil

Luis Fourteen I t~), F ilteen ( 15).
Sixteenllll),Seventeenl17),and
Eiqhleen It8L Block Eight 18)
Originat Town of Cdrroll
Wayne County. Nebraska

II Reinstatemenl Darrell E Moore
J Moore, husband and have the
suomt to Neb Rev Stat 76 :_.• , •..• _•.
76 t012, as amended, to cure
two(2) monthsotlilingoltherecordof
01 Detault and the obligation dnd Trusl
thereby be reinstated as provided in
Slat, 76 1012, as amended

7 Detautt Darrell E Moore and Wdma J
Moore. husband and wife, are delinquent ,n therr
payments pursuant 10 the Tirust Deed and
specitically, paragraphgs C and D under the
Trust 'Deed, as specifically set torth as toltows
a, Real estate taxes for Iheyears 1986and 1987are
unpaid, and Ihe Trustors have tailed to deliver to
Beneficiary copies 01 receipts showing payment
of such taxes, The real estate laxes due and oWing
lor the year 1986 are in the total sum of $1.72765
the real estale taxes due an~wing for the year
1987 are in fhe total sum of $1,296.13, Real estate
taxes due and owing for the year 1988 are as yet
unpaid In the total sum of $1,263,64. Said assets in
elude in teres I and penalJies for the years 1986 and
1987 through December 31, 1988

bill at the end of the session and busy themselves in the meantime in wiel Ing
the pruning knife on the foot-thick statute book, they will please us mightily.

"But we have no misapprehension about the-program. We are entirely"c.fi
dent that of the hundred members in the house there will be ninety·nine who
have a pet bill which he will duly present to the sifting committee. It is a cer
tainty that a large number of this number will sift through the sifting commit·
tee and eventually, in all probability, be added tothe long list of laws now in the
big book.

"We have heretofore discussed various senseless laws now in the books and
suggest their immediate repeal. There are laws which never have been enforc
ed, because they are sHly laws. Why permit them to remain on the books? And
there is a reason why these laws should be repealed. The wise farmer culls
poor producers out of the cow herd. The culling process is carried further and
includes innumerable articles, even reaching the home ;mrl applying to

HERE'S MRS. BITNEY'S recipe for "shirred eggs":
"Carefully remove the shell from a fresh egg and hold the white yolk firmly

in the left hand, Then with a fine needle and thread, gather the material in
straight rows about half an inch apart, Draw up to the required fullness and
fasten.ne.at1-¥-_Y\L11Jl1b~nds.ofthe thread."

Snow pudding was a popufil-r dl'sh at the turn of the century. But cook-s seek
ing to recreate this old favorite might find a real challenge in Mrs. Bitney's
recipe'

"Take about 4.quarts, say, 4\"1 of fresh snow. Wash in several waters and put
it to soak overnight. In the morning, knead it up and set by the fire to rise. Add
some melted glue and set aside fo cool"

This fascinatinq cookbook is iust one of the many' prairie qems" in the State

Compiled cookbooks, filled wHh rec'lpes contributed by local cooks, have
long been printed in Nebraska. These cookbooks present a fascinating look at
what people cooked and ate. Some of the collections even show us what earlier
Nebraskans thought was funny.

One such cookbook, entitled "The Prairie Gem," was published in Newman
Grove. Although .no date was printed in the' book, State Historical Society
Librarian Cindy Drake believes the recipes to be typical of the 1690's. But not
all the recipes in "The Prairie Gem" are typical.

A Mrs. M. Bitney contributed a number of "legitimate" recipes to the collec
tion, Mrs. Drake said. But just for fun, she included a few "ringers."

/Legal Notices

INFORMATION AND pictures are needed on all of the follOWing

Deadline nearing for
Winside history book

The 44th annual Albion Choral Clinic will take place at Albion High
School on Monday, Jan. 16. This year's event will involve around 600
singers.

Steve Parker, assistant professor of music at Black Hills State College
in Spearfish, South Dakota, will be the clinician.

Students participating in the clinic will spend over five hours in mass·
ed choir rehearsals with the clinician during the day. During the early
evening, Parker will be working with select groups from the 'par
ticipatlng schools.

Way.ne-Carroll will be joined at the clink by 26 other area schools.
The clinic will c'ulminate with an evening concert in the Albion School

Gymnasium at 7:30 p.m. Admission for the evening concert will $2 for
adults and $1 for students. .

Wayne-Carroll at Ch~aral Clinic

Aging Agency accepting applications

Medical Assistant graup formed

NAC grant workshap at WSC
The Nebraska Arts Council (NAC) has scheduled nine grant

workshops across the state during the months of January and February,
The grants programs and services of the NAC will be addressed in the
two-hour sessions. Organizations which believe they win be submitting a
grant application to the NAC at the March 15 grant application deadline
should plan to attend one of the sessions. .

All grant workshops are co-sponsored by the NA(, the Nebraska In
dian Commission and the Mexican-American Commission. The Wayne
State worksfiOP~--p1~12--from---7~9-p-offi·,- in--R-oom 105 at Jhe
Fine Arts Building.

Public hearing an road standards

MEMORIAL AND tribute pages also are available in the book. These
are special pages where portraits, histories, poems, etc. can be submit
ted in memory of someo,:\e who is deceased or as a tribute to someone
stili living.

These special pages may be purchased in fourth, half or full page
sizes.

Persons who would like adoitlonal information about the memorial
and tribute pages are asked to contact Veryl Jackson, 286·4544.

NEXT MEETING of the Winside History Book committee will be
Thursday, Feb. 2 at 7;30 p.m. in the home of Irene Oltman.
_Persons_whQ n~ec;i. a.ssistanc;.e with thel~ hist~ri,~s a~_e asked to contact

one of the committee membe-rs~ i"ncludi'ngJ3111 Burris, Ruby R'ltze, Irene
Oltman, Dianne Jaeger, Christine Lueker, Norma Brockmoller, Rose
Janke, Veryl Jackson and Daisy Janke. '

The Bcam of Public Roads Classifil:ations and Standards will hold a
public hearing in the qepartment of Roads' Auditorium, 1500~ka
Highway 2, in Lincoln, Jan. 20 at .10 a.m.

e-' ea . wand revised rules
and .regulations pertaining to minimum design standards for Sta e
highways. There will be significant'changes in'lateral clearance on the
Interstate system, surfaced shoulder requirements, and bridge width re-
quirements on the priority commercial "system-. '

Proposed changes to the minimum design standards are intended to
improve safety and would apply to future construction or reconstruction
projects. These changes will not increase city or village financial par·
ticipation In State highway proieets within their corporate limits.

The Norfolk Chapter of the Nebraska Society of Medical Assistants, an
affiliate of the ~merican Association of Medical Assistants, is now being
formed. The first meeting will be held on Monday, Jan. 23, 1989, at 7:30
p.m., at the inse~vice room of the Lutheran Community Hospital in Nor
folk, Nebraska.

A business meeting and a program devoted to different sujects of the
medical field are involved enabling medical assistants to increase their
effectiveness to the physicians and patients they serve and to advance
professionally,

On Natlanal Dean's list
Stuart Rethwisch, son of Swaine and Carol Rethwisch of Wayne, has

been selected as a member of the National Dean's List of College
Students.

Students in the top ten percent of their class can be nominated for this
honor by Deans representing 2500 colleges and universities across the
nation. Selection is based on outstanding scholastic excellence, leader
ship, achievement and extracurricular: activities.

Stuart currenHy is serving as president of the Culinary Arts Club, is
College Advisory Committee class representative, a Resident Assistant,
and secretary of Central Dorm Council. In addition he works as a
management trainee at Dally's Deli in the Hastings Mall

Stuart is majoring in hotel, motel and restaurant management at Cen
tral Community College in Hastings, Nebraska.

schools which were once located in the Winside area - North 28, South
28, Northside 16, Apex 21, and Districts 11, 24, 29, 31, 35, 47, 53,58, 60, 63,
79, 81 and 83.

Persons with any information or pictures concerning these districts
'are asked to contact Bill Burris, 286-4540.

The April 1, 1969 deadline is approaching for submitting personal,
business, clubs and organizations, school and church histories for
publication in the new Winside History Book Centennial Edition.

A spokesman for the committee said they would like to see as many
histories and pictures, incl41ding those of family members now deceased,
submitted as possible. Histories also are being sought from former Win
side i;lrea residents now residing outside the area.

The spokesman added that all pictures submitted for publication in the
book will-be hand--delivered to the printers to eliminate the risk of
damage or loss by mail. When possible, however, those with old pictures
are encouraged to have reproductions made prior to submitting them for
publication. All pictures will be~tetDrnec'--whenthe printers are finished
with them.

The Northeast Nebraska area Agency on Aging will be accepting ap
pllcations until 9 a.m., Friday, March 3. For Federal/State funding to
provide services and/or programs for persons 60 years or older within
the 22·county area served by the agency.

Anyone planning to request funds must hold a. public hearing regar
ding the kinds of services and/or programs the elderly wish provided
The public hearing must be held before the application is submitted.

Documentation which must be attached to the application is as
follows: a) copy of notice of public hearing from the local newspaper

'with date the notice appeared and the name of the newspaper; b) written
minutes of public hearing; and c) copy of sign-in list of persons atten
ding.

Any governmental entity, non-profit corporation in good standing
and/or for-profit corporation who wish to apply for the first time are ask
ed to contact Joann Canfield, Executive Director for copies of the_
necessary forms and instructions. Northeast Nebraska Area Agency on
Aging, P.O. Box 1447, Norfolk, NE. 68702. Outside of Norfolk the tollfree
number is 600-672-8366 or within Norfolk 371·7454.

~--.. -.-r--------~~doflnm;dar.lall1lillYl-Z,_+989-- .. ---.----.-------.-.---'---c. ~------------..-- __... . _

f'Jew~jr.omtheNebrosko-SiateMisto ri,--oLS_oc le_ty__

Giving advice to the legislature
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MY SPECIAL fhanks to all my
friends and relatives' for all the
cards, flowers, gifts. visits and words
of understanding and encouragement
during my hospilalization. Special
If\anks 10 Paslor· Fale for his-vlsits-
and prayers. Your concern was
special. Thanks also for the food
broughl fo Ihe house. Esther
Carlso~. J 12

THANK YOU dear family, friends
and all who have contributed to my
recovery from a severeJy fractured
left arm. Your cards, gitts~ and visits
have meant so much as I continue to
improve at the Pierce Manor. I d()n't
know how long il will be. Again my
sincere' thanks and'"a "special thank
you to Pastor Jark Swain. God bless
you all.
Jl2

Please Come and· Help

ROSE THIES
Celebrate Her 80th

Birthday,
January 15, 1989

Open ffouse 1:30 to 4:31
At Her Home In Winside

EVIil\YONE Yl(ELCOME!

MANY THANKS for your prayers,
visits, cards and phone calls while FOR SALE: King4size waterbed
hospitalized and since returning without heater, $75.00. Phone
home. All were greatly appreciated. 375-4902. J12
LawrenC'e Sprouls. J1T'---·;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;

MANY, MANY thanks lo-allwho
helped make our opening such a suc
cess. The plants .and your patronage
was greatly appreciated,
J12 Slop Inn, Dean and Daisy.

wayfie, NE68787 • 40~/37Hl30. M~Ihberl"DIC
Main Bankl16 Wes~ 1st. Driv~IIl.Baill(llltti'&MaiD

The· State National Bank

DISTRICT 51
FOURTH-EIGHTH GRADES

TEACHERS: Mrs. Julie Hart,
Mr. Morris Jacobsen

and Mrs. Deb Youngmeyer (part-time)

-·'-"nt~w.:~h1ft:TonY.Han.-(4)~~llihhi"WliChl4f...-.-yL
Lubberstedt(5).Tlna Sle"ers (5). ColI_nRohde (4) and KellleLubber.
stedt.(A)•.Back[owJ KettoLubberstedt(8). Tammy Sievers (7). Chris
Jones (7). Shann~mJones(8). Angle Hansen (7). Heath DewClI~(Il).Dan.

ny JClllke(7)and Dustin Jensen (6).

TO GIVE AWAY, Black Lab, mixed
puppies, all black, eight weeks cld.
Three males, one temale. Phone
Wakefield, 287-2675, e~enings. 022

TWO KITTENS to give away. Bolh
are brown and black mixed with a lit·
tIe orange. They are litter trained
and very cuddly. Call 286·4504.' J 1213

TRY THEN buy. $695.00 lola I leis
you experience the all cash vending
business. 45 day money back
guarantee. Vendesign MFG., 13426 A
51., Omaha, NE 402·896·4660.

LAND FOR SALE
Unimproved Wayne County farm.
155 acres, near Wayne. Possession 1989- 60 acre corn
base farm. Can be purchased on Land Contract.

Contact or Call:

Dale D. Nelson. Pender. NE (402)385-3165 or
R.K. Robertson. Tekamah. NE (402)374-2545

Auctioneers - Real Estate Service

LOST: An electric wheelchair bat
tery'charger at Clarkson Service Sta
tion. If you have any information,
please call 585-4714. J513

WANTED TO BUY, Used Appie 1m·
age Writer I or II Printer. Call Gary
or Peggy al 375-2600. tI

ANYONE CAN APPLY! Guaranleed
Visa/Me. US Charge. Even with bad
credit. No one refused. Call (213)
925·9906 exl. U 5235. J514

WANTED: Farm Ground to rent
south of Wayne. James Young meyer
375·4308. 0113

WANTED TO RENT, Nice 3 to 4
bedroom home. Have references
Call 375·5328 after 5 p.m. J 12t3

PART TIME/flexible hours. World
Book-Chlldcraft has opening for local

-- .sales manager. $200 'weekly for -20·30
hours per week. Call 402-330-6980.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, Chamber
of Commerce, starting March, 1989.
Salary negotiable. Send
resume/cover letter by 2/15/89.
Chamber of Commerce, -Box 571,
Alliance, NE 693(Jl, 308-7621520.

LOSERS WANTED! To try revolu
tionary new fat blocker. Lose' 29
pounds this month safely. Doctor
recommended program. No exer
cise, drugs or hunger. Call Bobbie:
303·526·0503.

OPEN EVERY TUESDAY

Farm.CreditServices'
FederalLand Sank Association' Production Credit Association

liZ W. 2nd ~Wayne-375-3601 1305 So. 13th.St. - NorColk - 375'1853

Stop in to see us in Wayne. We have opened a service
office here at the

Professional Building
112 W. 2nd- Wayne-375-3601

OPEN EYERVTUESDAY
10:00 A.M. -1:00 P.M.

At Farm Credit Services. ~ur loan officers deal every day in the full
range of ag lending ... real estate financing, operating· lines. t~rni credit,
loalls for special purposes, They know how to package the right kind 01
financing depending 01' the need.

RN
NEEDED DAY SHIFT

Benefits. Salary
commensurate

with experience. Serve
the- elderly.

Apply in person to
Carol Baler. RN, Wayne

Care Centre.

HELP WANTED: Part-time medical
laboratory. Inquire at 375-1600
daylime. 01916

CASEY'S HAS two positions opening.
Part-time day help and full-time
nighl manager. Apply al Casey's, 407
E. 7th, Wayne, NE 68787. TF

GOVERNMENT JOBS,
$16,040·$59,230/yr. Now hiring. Call
(1) 805·687-6000 Exl. R-2197 for cur·
rentlederall isf. 029111

SPECIAL OFFER
To Our

prospects means exceptional ear
ningsopportunity for you. Special
7 week promotion means we have
immediate openings for part
time and full time positions.

-Guar-anteedilleome plalls-llased··
on available time and ambition.
Call 371-6314 or Write: Manager,
S04 N. Pine, Norfolk, NE 68701.

--'----Cafeteria Plan
, -Sicl< leave accrual

-Annual wage increase

Term·s Available
Call:

Classified Hotline
Call Toll Free 1·800·672·3418

IPENDER-cOMMUNITY-HOSPIT1\L, a full service
acute care hospital, would like to make you a part of
their team.
If you are an RN who would like a challenging position
providing. direct medical care we would like to talk to
you.
PENDER COMMUNITY HOSPITAL is an equal oppor
tunity employer. Employee benefits include health in
surance, life insurance, paid time off, and shift and holi
day differential pay. Contact Gloria Vollers orVic Saghi
at (402)385-3083.

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

Successful Sales Management
Program Applicants Con Expect
Earnlngl Of $22,000 to $25,000

First Year. Must Be Willing To
'Work 50 Hours Per Week.

Commission•• Bonuaes. Group
Insurance. Teaching or Sales

Experience Helpful.

Write Manager. 3126
Pierce. Sioux City,

IA 51104

ADMINISTRATIVE TECHNICIAN
Northeast Research and Extension Center.

COUlcord. Nebraska

Duties Include accounting and pe...sonnel "Janagement. Associate Deg...ee
with four yeal"S expe...lence In suppo...t of an administrative office.
Bachelo...·s Degree preferred In accounting 0'" business administration
with two years experience. Computer experience preferred. Call or write
the Northeast-Research and Extension Center,· Concord. NE 68MB. (402)
584--2261 for application blank. The University of Nebraska is an Equal
Opportunity Employe.... Appllcatloo deadline 15 Janua...y 16. 1989.

TEACHERS/
HOMEMAKERS
20/30 Flexible

Hours Per Week.
S200 Weekly and Bonus.
Explaining Reading ,Readlnes.

Programs ·to Parents In This- _. ---- -Jfrea. ,.-.. ,. -- -
Write Manager, 504 N.

Pine. Norfolk. NE 68701.

WANTED: Director of Nursing (D.O.N.) for
Skilled, Medicare-Approved Nursing Facility.

The Individual applying for this position must have th~ following
qualifications:
-R.N, .with a mInimum of two years experience in long-term or acute (a flO'

settings.
-Wort< full-t.ime (40 hrs. per week) Monday rhru friday.
-M.;magement experience preferred
-Have some l<nowledge of Medicare in a skilled nursing facility. preferred
-Must be resl?onsible for the development and maintenance of nursing

services. objectives. standards of Nursing Practices. nursln'g 'policy and
procedure manuals plus various other duties.

Benefits Include:
-Holiday pay
-Vacation accrual
-Paid health insurance
-CE.U·s

Wages to $12.00 per hour. If Interested, contact Deb Elofson,
Administrator, Park View Haven Nursing Home, Coleridge, NE
68727 (Phone: 283-4224).

RN· MED TECH
(Part Time),

Tired of same old hospital or
, office grind? Just neeci ext,a
~~n~y?Complete brl.' mobile
Inauranc.-i.ami Irf your loe'al-

area. Must be abl.'10 draw
blood. Make your own

8ppolntmenta.-Pald per exa'm.
Call Collaet

PORTAMEDIC SERVICES
402·393·5940

We Specialize in 1 and 2 Color
.Printing. Env_elcu!~s.

Statements, Brochures. Letter-
heads, Business Cards.

- ~--P---rogca..ms. Posters.-.Post Cards.
Ticket5;LaDeIs;------ -

THE WAYNE HERALD

;::::::::::::::=:~~~;;;;;;;;;;:~~:;;::::::;-AWON'DERPUL'mntJy-e""erien~~.MArURE,EXI'ERI.EIIlCED .i1.ffm ._ IHA.NK YOU 10 all my family and
Australian, European, Scandinavian wanted. Care for 2 preschool boys. friends for the cards. visits, flowers
high sthool exchange students arriv- Excellent salary, car, luxurious and food while I was In the hospital
ing in August. Become a host family apartment provided. Nannies of and since returning home. I also
for American Intercultural Student Nebraska, 1909 Vicki Lane, Norfolk, want to thank our friends at Farmers
Exchange. Call 1·800·SIBLING. NE 68701.402·379-2444. Siale Bank for letfing Sandy have
SEED - SINGLE cross hybrids. CRUISE SHIPS jobs. Now hiring time off from work 10 be wilh me in
-Umifed Hme Vi'" price "'-sa-Ie - men and women. Summer and Sioux City. It is great to five in a com-
$J6..00/bag. Proven hybrids for grain career opportunities, excellent pay munity where everyone shows so
or 'silage production. A limited time plus world travel. Hawaii, Bahamas, much love and concern.'"Thank you to
promotion. 402-684-3332. Caribbean, etc. Call now! Dr. Martin, Alan Niemann, Kathy
WORLD WIDE seleclion of lime 206·736·7000, Ext. 120C. Hillier and Ihe emerge~cy room

share properties and campground ~~~::r~ ,.ahtan~;oa~~~et~C~r.~:~~~~
~a~~b~~:~;~: ~tes~~e~o~~:~~_8~~~~:~ RANCH HAND wanted. North cen- and the nurses at St. Luke's Hospital
national. 1-800~826-1847 in FL, or tral Cherry County, Jull time. in Sioux Clty for their care.
l-J05-564-8295. - Mechanical skills reqUired. Cow-calf J12 Bob.Hall.an.dfamily

experience preferred. 'Send personal
SIX BAY· self-service car wash for information, work expe,rience, A SPE..(IAL thanks to relatives,
sale. Located western Nebraska, all telephone number to Box 530, frfends and Pastor David for visits,
brick construction, top line equip- Holdrege, N E 68949. cards, flowers, food and telephone
ment, ,management in place. Has calls while I was 'in -the hospital and
growth potential. 308-436·3161. LONG HAUL trucking. Get into a at home. George Langenberg Sr. J12

high demand career as an THE CORBIT family would like to
owner/operator with northAmerican I WISH TO thank my family, thank everyone for cards, flowers,
Van Lines! Operate your own trac- relatives and friends for the beautiful food, visits and phone calls at the
tor. Lf Y.9!t dOfJ'J .hay_e one~ waoffer:...a.-----GaroSr-f-Iower-s-,glfts--and-phone---eat-l--s--------:ttme--ot-the dealt. or ourhusband,--------~

tractor purchase program that is one that I received for my 85th birthday. father, grandfather and great grand-
of the bes.t in the industry. No ex- Your thoughtfulness is greatly ap- father Joe Corbit. You have helpeci-
perience necessary. If you need preciated. This was a birthday that I make this time of grief easier to
training, we will train you. You must will always remember and cherish. bear. Marvel Corbit & family. J12
be 21, in good physical condition and God bless you all. Florence
have a good driVing record. Call Meyer. J 12
northAmerican for a complete infor
inaner'! pacl<age. 1-800-~8'2147, ask
for Operator 286.
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Dozen

PLANTERS PREMIUM

Reg. Price
$2.81

PLANTERS

POP COR N PEcA'NSUNyS
.S189 ~.. -,-'::- 12-oz. S159

36-oz. Jar _ Con
T--'- __ .'

PICTSWEET

CORN &
"PEAS

81l

SHURFINE SHURFINE
STEWED TOMATOES WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

& CORN
16-oz. ~~2-or.-ean "SSC
Con ··:~:.:~Sl~

.-._ \- ;:;;'~'I .' For .

SHURFINE SHURFINE

PURPLE PLUMS APPLE CIDER OR

•..-.=..\W... _I- 29-oz..5...··_g..-C-!~..~..~l:::;~I.•CE.tI.-9.
_ Con . _i}-,~~l· Bottle .·1

SHVRfT1'\lE -------P~IL~LS~B~U~R~Y----.

POWDERED OR BROWN CAI<E MIXES

-- - ~---- ----~-_.~-_.~.. - ..

Pkg. 99~

COKE. & 7-UP

KITIY CLOVER

CRUNCHERS

SHAsTA POP
ALL FLAVORS

9-lIVES

CAT FOOD
~AU VARiETIES .__

~.Ll~s" $1
~
~-;);' Can 4 For ~. -

-,-~-.-I'


